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Provincial Government Asks Mr. 
Fitzpatrick to Allow Bill to 

Stand Over Until Summer 
Conferences Are Held.

Gabriel Dumont, Rebel Leader, 
Dies Suddenly on Same Day as 

Riel’s Mother—How General 
Middleton Spoke of Him.

Test Resolution Introduced By 
Conmee Finds Support on Both 
Sides of House—Duty on Coal 
Discussed From Geographical 
View Poiht—Some Interesting 
Arguments.

nil its ion ra Truth
«

*•
Premier Whitney ha* addressed tho 

following1 letter to Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, 
minister of Justice, At Ottawa, in refer, 
ence to the bill introduced bjr Mr. Fitz
patrick "to regulate the exportation <*f 
electric power and certain liquide and

Roethsm, Sask., May 2L—(Special.)— 
Gabriel Dumont, the man who furnish
ed the skill to conduct the Riel rebel
lion, died suddenly near Batoche Satur
day morning. Death was not expected, 
and Dumont had not been ailing pre-. 
vioualy. He was about 75 years old, but 
quite robust

Dumont figured in the rebellion as 
Riel’s lieutenant In reality he cop- 
ducted the campaign which thrilled all 
Canada. Afterwards he escaped to Mon
tana, Riel being captured and hanged. 
Dumont was granted amnesty and re
turned to Batoche, where he settled on 
a river lot, Gabriel’s Crossing being 
named after him on the North Sas
katchewan River, due east of Rosthern.

He lived quietly, the Indians and half- 
breeds worshipping him.

A most peculiar coincidence in con
nection with the death of Dumont I» 
the death of Riel's mother at St- Vital 
on the same day that her son's con
federate passed away at Batoche.

Sit.
•F
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Earl Carrington Makes Positive 
Announcement—Credits Canada 

With Chivalrous Views.

t
Ottawa, May 21.—(Special )—A reso

lution, Introduced by James Conmee 
(Rainy River), declaring in favor of 
restricting the bounty to Canadian iron 
ami steel made from Canadian ore;
favoring a bounty to the producer of. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
the ore as well as to the maker of the, London May 21.—Earl Carrington,
finished product, and replying to the Heneage resolution In
coal for cooking should be admitted ( 
free of duty, precipitated a debate on 
the tariff, in which speakers on both 
sides of the house got uijdcr the ban
ner of protection. Old-time Conserva
tives rubbed their eyes as Liberals, 
from the minister of customs down, 

after another, boasted that the |

|

Itv "St;
gases’’;.AND Toronto, May 17, 1906. 

My Dear Sir,—I have your letter 
of the Uth instant, enclosing copies 
of bill to regulate the exportation 
of electrical power, etc., and of the 
proposed amendments thereto.

that the bill, with 
the amendmoriV£hereto. may pos
sibly result in 
serious.than perhaps have been an
ticipated- Recognizing the right of 
the Dominion parliament to impose 
licenses, or stop exportation by any 
general bill, the proposed amend
ment would leave the Qntatio Pow
er Company without any restric
tion, and would, therefore, render 
the bill useless. This Is the view 
which is taken by the provincial 
government, after giving the mat
ter careful consideration.

Then, with reference to section 4 
of the bill. It is suggested that this 
should be amended by inserting 
after the word “fluid” in the fourth 
line, the following words, “where 
such power of exportation exists by 
lawful authority," or some words of 
like effect.

Unless this is done. It might he 
claimed that the language used 
overrides the limitations imposed on 
some of the companies under pro
vincial statutes, or agreements.

Then, having regard to the hill 
passed at the last session of the 
provincial legislature, vis, “An act 
to provide for the transmission of 
electrical power to muntcipatitiea,” 
the proposed 
have a very serious effect,

A great many compUcatkm# might 
arise, oltho it Is difficult at the pre
sent moment to specify them In 
detail, and In view of what I have 
stated. I earnestly hope you will 
he- able to see your way clear to 
letting the bin stand over until next 
session of parliament.

I urge this both on aoeocmt of the 
very serious issues that may arise 
and also for the reason that we 
have reason to expect your govern
ment Intends to confer with the 
provincial government during the 
recess with reference to several 
matters of importance,among whlol 
this question might be included. 

Tours very truly,

f- ■ \ «: i MARINE
ANO.• ! the house of lords, said the govern

ment didn’t intend to bring any bill 
altering the embargo on Canadian 
cattle this session. Further there was 
no possibility of the private members’ 
bill proceeding farther. Recognizing 
the magnitude of the interests Involved

! FISHERIESI r
It occurs to'V

tt-
luences morefü'ôÿrji

Iw/rwV/ *£>’

• one
’Liberal government had Increased the 

\ bounties founded in 1894.
I No one questioned the principle of 
* protection. The differences in debate

Were prompted by questions of geo- 
The Nova Scotia Members

the government thought It best to al
low public opinion to form Itself.

He paid tribute to the chivalrous 
manner in which Canada had dealt 
with the matter, which was to her 
as important as to ourselves. What- 

the decision should be th^Ccoun-
I;grapby.

naturally opposed free coal, but were 
•puxious for the iron ore's from New
foundland. A British Columbia mem- ceived with disappointment it would The death of Dumont removes one
her insisted upon tn^ duty on coal, but1 be also received with loyalty and (he central figures of the Canadian
was in favor of using foreign ores and 1 without resentment. Northwest Rebellion of 1885. To him.
opposed the present use of Canadian The Heneage resolution, he declar- Major-General Middleton attributed 
oie at alii /' ! ed, was injurious to agricultural in- tl*e despatching of tl)ie bullet that

’ The members from Ontario naturally terests. The future policy of the went thru the general’s hat at Fish
inclined to free coal and protected government would be matter of doubt, Creek, where Dumont commanded the 

, Ivon. W. F. . tMlaclean (South York), he said. Canada had not really suf- rebels and was foiled in g crafty 
while a strong protectionist, favored a1 fered under the restrictions as shown scheme to capture the general and 
flexible tariff on coal that would en- by the amount of value of her cattle hold him as hostage. Dumont was
able those parts of the ooumry beyond ■ exports- There was no stigma placed aI*o active at Batoche.
Nova Scotia and British Columbia on Canadian cattle by existing leg- Th® importance attached to Gabriel 
murkets. to obtain their coal without 1 lslation. On the other hand there was Dumont by Sir Frederick Middleton
duty from their only available market ! no shortage of home cattle. . is shown In a report from the general

It is expected that the minister of! Lords Londonderry and Onslow to the war department. May 13, 1885,
• * finance will touch upon the resolution j spoke in support and dwelt on the as a postscript to the report of the 

ir, bringing down the budget ■ to-mor- ! usual arguments. Fish Creek engagement.
, row. , I Replying to Lord Carrington, Lord "I find from papers captured at

Bounty tor Producer. ! Lansdowne, the opposition leader,said Batoche yesterday that the number of
Mr. Conmee pleaded for a thoroly ; they did desire on his side that - the rebels at Fish Creek was 280, under

protective system. At present we were, act of 1896 be looked upon as a law Gabriel Dumont, that they had in
dependent on forign ores. He favored ! of the Medes and Persians. They tended to let me enter the ravine or

alarmed at the manne rln which crest and then destroy us, taking me
prisoner and holding me as a, hostage 
tq ’fasts t them, in making tertns with 
the government gt Ottawa. Their 
scheme was defeated by my having 
my scouts go far in advance, which- 
obliged them to fire on them and thus 
disclosed their position."

Brought Biel to Canada.
L Major Boulton in his book tells of 
ie^JStel) then in banishment in Mon- 
Hha, was sought by the half-breeds 
of Saskatchewan. Gabriel Dumont 
was one of four who went to Montana 
to persuade him to come to Saskatche
wan. Riel accompanied Dumont on 
hie' return to Canada- Dumont pre
sided, sitting on a syrup keg, when 
at a session of Riel’s provisional gov
ernment in March, 1885, and McKay 
was put on trial for treason to the 
half-breeds, who were rebelling. This 
was Just before the proposed attack 
on Fort Carlton. Riel apologized to 
McKay, but at Fort Carlton McKay 
chose to accompany the police to re
move stores from Mitchell's store to 
Duck Lake. Gabriel Dumont headed 
a party, which met them, and Du
mont threatened to blow out McKay's 
brains, firing over his head. Then the 
rebels forced the police party to re
turn to Fort Carlton. The Duck Lake 
fight, which followed, opened up real 
hostilities. After the capture of Riel, 
Gabriel, Dumont and his companion, 
Dumars, fled to the States. In a week 
they were arrested south of the bound
ary and 350 miles away from the scene 
of the engagement. They were re
leased by the American authorities, 
no application having been made for 
their retention.
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BOSS LAURIER BLOCKS AND LOCKS MR. CANUCK OUT.

niMinInventor Edison, by Auto,
Speeding on to Cobalt »»£»

a bounty of 50 cents a ton upon iron 
ore. Un to date all the bounty had gone 
to the smelter: nothing to the producer.
Ha favhred-a, bounty of 32 per ton upon 
pig iron, billets, wire and the like made 
from Canadian ore. He would, how
ever, still give a bounty of $1 per ton 
ur,on Iron and iron goods made In Can-j 
ada. even tho from foreign are. Can
ada could never be a self-reliant na
tion unless she could furnish her own 
Iron, the 1 basis of natnioal industry- 
A Itho rich in iron, Canada was defi
cient in coal, especially Ontario. He 
favored admitting coal free of duty, 
at, least all coal used in ooaking.

No country had ever built up the 
Iron and steel industry except thru 
government monopoly as protection.
He cited England. Sweden; Ne wSouth 
Wales and the United States. He com. 
mended the • American policy, 
their public works, including railways, 
were to be built, there was always a 
stipulation for domestic iron and steel.

Mr. Johnson (Cane Breton) cordially 
supported the resolution If it could be, 
extended to ores from British colonies, j Denver,
He commended the legislation of the! jjougherty. president of the Denver Gas 
î^.c/a’sMdT^'scaia The'^sen" ! Electric Co., appeared in District 

bounty was only 70 cents per ton. For : Judge Johnson's court to-day, and re 
some years, at least, the bounty should | (used t0 testify as to what he knew 
be no lees. Nova Scotia smelters were regardin_ aiieged worthless tax receipts
fand.ndThe Sunty6 should incîude^iron ! used in the franchise election of last 

and steel made from Newfoundland1 Week. He even refused to be sworn, 
ore. He opposed admitting coal free judge Johnson ordered Dougherty com
et duty. Coke was now admitted rr , ; miUed A jalL Soon after a temporary
tha, Looking Backward. i order was issued by the supreme court,

Dr Enroule (East Grey) said that the restraining Judge Johnson from Pro- 
Liberal *government had continued along; cecding further, and Dougherty was re- 
lines of policy laid down by the Con- leased.servatiyePpartv. But Sir Richard Cart- ] During the day several employes ot 
‘•right had declared the bounty system , the committee testified regarding the 
to he the most vicious form of protec- ! ownership of property for which tax 
tlon For years Mr. Conmee had been j receipts were alleged to have been vot- 
a strong free trader. In 1894 the Lib-1 ed. Several admitted that they hgd 
era is, led by Sir Richard, had denouncer only | owned the property for a day or 
the dutv on pig iron two prior to election day. and that it

He would prefer to extend the bounty had been purchased on contracts for 
sc sis not to discriminate against New- long-time payments.
fouiidland Some of the witnesses could not give a

Mr MacPherson (Vancouver) opposed clear description of the list, and admit- 
the resolution. He thought it best to ted that a high official of the company 
encourage the importation of iron ore, acted as their agent, and preferve Canadian ores for the fu- Records of the city treasurers office 
ture were brought Into court to show that

Dr. Sproule asked whether it would money was paid for taxes by clerks of! 
not be better to employ our own labor cerlyjn corporations on property 
tn rteveinntno- „nr- nwn nre= : standing in the names of employers.

Mr Maclean- tSouth York) declared Dougherty is general manager of the I London. May 21—Much dlsappoint-
: McMillan syndicate of gas and electric , ment prevails in Londonderry on re

ceipt of the intimation from Allan Bro
thers of the intention to abandon Mo- 
'viile as a port of call, and citizens are 
taking steps to prevent the change. 
Lord Hamilton, M.P-.has received from 
the postmaster-general an Intimation 

Practice Was Not Snfllcicat to Keep that he disapproves the change.
Sick Wife.

were
the subject had been dealt with in 
speeches hi the house and elsewhere. 
Lord Ripon said tb* government had 
no preSeiit Intention of proposing re
peal or alteration of., the act, and 
hopqditfht was clear and explicit,

<
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“Down South” Affair is Reported 

From New Brunswick — A 
Lynching Was Threatened.

FOREST FIRES AT COBALT.Remarkable Journey Said to 
Been Undertaken inHave

Wizard’s Desire to Perfect 

Storage Battery Invention-

Carries Laboratory with Him. fives are raging In many sections, but
apprehension is felt at Gobait, as

New York, May 21—The American . t(ie wjnd blows steadily in 'the dlrec- ln her face and arms and her dress 
Marvelous discoveries of cobalt, tlon of Lake Temiskamlng. torn almost to shreds, Mrs. Annie Bet-

the mineral which forms the key of At ^ileytomY great precautions ^re ^ of ^ clty wa* rescued from the 

Edison's new storage battery, which woodg are burning, but no houses’ have; trackwde by I. C., R. train hands at 
pr<mises to revolutionize the applies-, bcen touched yet- -In the ravine back passekeag, N. B., after having been 
tion of electricity to automobiles and of CpbaJt three small houses have been ; assauUed by a negro, named George 
other commercial enterprises, hae sent destroyed ‘Hector, shortly before noon,to-day. 4
Thomas A. Edison hurrying to the X burned j Mrs. Bettle, who had been visiting In
mines, which have been _ discovered^ A svscriptl(>n was taken up by I>r-!Paasekeag, which is about 26 miles 
thru his efforts, with two big autompx. Hunter among.Optoai.t. citizens, and ‘J!away, was waiting a lonely elding
««..eXi-es-l b. Æf £5‘- •»« "»-'« »' Q"b~ “SS

all the apparatus necessary, to demon- put and burn down several clearings when the negro appeared and thre v 
strate the extent of the find. so that the town may have * struggling she at-

Mr. Edison's representatives, who chance if. condittons^ *>«d. be tempted to bribe him to desist, but he

have been prospecting secretly f°r; The "Bank of Commerce headed stopped^only long enough to^et er
months, have secured options on a large, th(, Ust with «25. ' "’shortly afterwards the train âppear-
tract in the supposed cobalt district, and] The Township of Coleman, thru ® ed ,rottnd the curve and the engineer, 
should the discoveries provë“As extern, reeve, is moving actively for improved Beeing the 8truggilng woman, brought 

th„ desnatches indicate, the flre protection.____________ the train to a standstill and the hands
f^r^bSS ThVrorth6^ wfrrd will begin ^ at emee, and | pp GLANDERS.

Force of its leader, Gen. Sir Frederick his new storage battery will be put on _______ As soon as possible Sheriff Fieeze,
Mindhis° offlcia^ropo^r^t'o^he war de- ^Th" Edison"party,'“inc'ivtoîng in adii- Wife and Neighbor Also 111 With towards toght found him hiding

partment dated Fish Creek. May 1. lion to Mr. Edison and his son Charles. Loathsome Disease. ;ln a friend's house After a desperate
1885 the ’ commander, after describing Mr. Miller and two chemists, left Or- —----- ; struggle he was handcuffed and brought

s,:rrs;.‘::r *na enrou- si. ZT, "z i“.ç» r11.. ^rP“mV,,n.«s
.r'îs.’ï^rs.r.ïïndiSK «« - ‘—iK'S.ïiswiœJsu’Sk' “ „

roads over which an . automobl-e has this morning. I The woman s father, armed with re-
never passed. Mr. Edison is attempting | g0me weeks ago his horses were voivere, was seeking the negi o and 
to cover 150 miles, a day, and it was ; eick- and he treated them for dis- would not have hesitated to kill.

! the haste, necessitating night travel, j temper. Later a veterinary declared Mrs. Bettie is in a serious condition.
! which resulted in an àccfdéht Saturday jt glanders, and the animals were de- 
! which nearly cost the inventor his lite. I gtroyed. Two weeks ago the unfor-

The two White steamers have been ; tUnate man developed glanders, and
equipped with powerful searchlights, , Wilg badly mortified before death re-
operated by the new cobalt batteries, i ilf ved him.
and every other electrical appliance : His wife took ill a few days ago;
which could add to the comfort of a ; a]so a neighbor named McCormick,
long tour. , [ v, ho had been a faithful attendant of

Mr. Edison is expected to arrive in the , the deceased> and it is feared that 
new cobalt regions before the middle of-] boti, will develop thp awful disease- 
the week, and will spend at least two, No person has been permitted to 
weeks examining the discoveries thus j enter the house, except those abso- 
far made. When he started on the jour-, ]ujejv necessary to remove the corpse, 
ney every effort was made to keep an. ’the building will be burned, 
secret the destination of the party and 
the purpose of their trip.

The great Edison storage battery, 
which will be made practicable for com
mercial use should the new cobalt mines 
fulfil the promises made for them, will 

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) work a great revolution in the manufac- 
nnking the spurious coins. ! Tendon May 21.—Having traveled ; ture of horseless carriages and other

His law practice, he said, did not; miles without a ticket. Stanley j apparatus in which the storage of elec- John’s Nfld May n —Mr. Morlne,1
r:‘t’foaf Ktlr t0V the 8UP1 condo,. ^ handiwork, the'i^T o^'o^uL m the «do

' rt of hls slck W1 _------------  I Liverpool magistrate, charged with employg cobalt lnstead of !ead or n|ckei. niai legislature, has resigned his seat
Never before had chemist 'or electrical and will takq* up hls residence in Can 
engineer dreamed of using cobalt.

The Power House at Nlplsslng Mine 
... . ------------ is Destroyed. J. P. Whitney,

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick.
Minister of Justice,

Ottawa.
It wfii be remembered that when th# 

Fitzpatrick bill was up at Ottawa, and 
especially when an amendment was 
proposed to exclude all power' compa
nies, heretofore incorporated, from the 
operation of the law regulating and 

prohibiting the export of electric 
energy, and therefore making the law 
nugatory, as a matter of fact 
Maclean (Sooth York) asked Mr. Fitz
patrick to let the matter stand until 
Premier Whitney could be consulted.

Mr. Whitney’s letter, as given above, 
shows that Mr. Maclean’s objection 
it as well timed.

No word has yet been received frpm 
Ottawa as to what the government will 
do with their bill.

A law regulating, or even prohibiting 
export, would be a good one, but to ex
clude all comoanles now in existence, 
from it, would be a crime.

Cobalt, May ’ 21— (Special.)—Forest
St. John, N.B., May 21.—(Special.)— 

With'bipod flowing from deep scratchesBy Temporary Transfers of Pro
perty, Helped to Defeat Public 

Ownership Campaign.

no

When
says:

!Leven

Mr;
Col., May 21.—Henry L.

SEASES
cy, Sterility, , 
Debility, etc. 

of folly or excesses), 
and Stricture , 
by Galvanism, 

ure cure and no bad

a

its.
1 DISEASES 
result of syphilis 
No mercury used ÜL 
( of Syphilis.
SES ofW OMEN 

or Profuse 
■uatlon and all 
nents of the Womb, 
tive are the Special-

>

Look to Year Hat.
It may be all 

right to be old- 
fashioned, in pic
tures. but it doesn't 
ray .in present day 
life. Wear a Dl- 
neen special $2.56 
Derby or soft hat, 
black or brown, and 
be right up to the 
minute.

General's Escape.

k A H A M
R. SPADINA AVE.

Dineen’s
Hat Store, corner Yonge and.-Temper- 
ânee-streets.

SHOWERY.Continued on Page 4.

MOVILLE WILL PROTEST. Mlnlmuni and maximum tomprrntor"*: 
Victoria. 50- 68: Vancouver. 40 -W,: Kam- 
locpg. 52—70: Calgary, 50—44; Edmonton. 
41-48; Qu'Appelle, 14—441: Mlnnetlnen. .'1H 
—58: I’orl Arthur, 3Ü—BO; I’arry -Houiicl, 
30—88: Toronto, 34—(D; Ottawa. 34—841 
Montreal. 88—81): Quebec, 30 -8'-’; St. John, 
36—58; Halifax. 30 ,5(1.

Prol.a bllltles.
lamer l.akes and Georgian Hay— 

Fresh southeasterly winds; a little 
higher temperature and becoming 
showery.

St pert or Fresh easterly winds, clouciy 
and cool, with showers,

Manitoba and k.takalcT.cwnn—Cool with

I BIRTHS.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
MACDONALD—At (irate Hospital, 

Monday. May 14. to Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Macdonald, a daughter.

RUBBRA—At Montreal. Sunday, May Jo. 
to Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Rubbra, a daugh
ter. ‘

on

' companies, with headquarters in New 
\ York City.Continued on Page 12.

stEemgreD?sse?t0e^rol LAWYER A COUNTERFEITER.
per day.V DEATHS.

DAVIES- At 11 p.tii.. on Monday, May 21, 
1908. after a long and trying I line»». 
Iwirne with great patience. Emma, belov
ed wife of William Davies. 599 Jarvls- 
street, Toronto, In her 77th year.

Friends please omit flowers. Funeral 
private.

LEMON—Died at Concord, Out., on 21st 
May, Walter Lemon.

Funeral from the rcsldenee of Alfred 
Rea man on Tuesday. May 22, at 1.30 
p.m.. to Thornhill Cemetery.

LONG—Suddenly, at Beech-avenue. Balmy 
Bearb on Sunday morning. May 20. Lulu 
Ruth.' daughter of John A. and Carolina 
Long.

Funeral on Tuesday. May 22, at 2 p.m., 
from her late residenee, to T.iount Pleas
ant Cemetery. Friends and aequalnt- 
anees please accept this Intimation.

Mt-sWEENY—On May 201 h, at 88 Kensina- 
ten-avenve. May (Mary), e'dest daughter 
of M. J and Fllen McSwt eii.v.

Funeral Wednesday. 8.»» a.in., from 
above address to St. Mary's Church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

REFOKD—At her late residence, 158 Itor- 
den-street. Toronto, on Sunday, 20th May, 
1(08. Barbara, beloved wife of 
Reford. In the 7«th year of her ag*

Fdncrnl prlrate
WHAI.LEY—At Atnesrllle. n-ilo. mi May 

18 1906. the Rev George Wiinlley. Ih-IO’-- 
ed" son of the late George and 
Whalley. 431 Manning-avenue. Toronto.

With Christ, which is far better.

L The latest, book:
House Warm on 5 Tons of Coal.” R. J. ! 
Cluff & Co., Toronto, publishers. Bend 1 
for a copy.

‘ ’ How to Make a >
W.Harper, Customs Broker,5 Melinda■I

Indianapolis, May 
; Schwartz, a member of the local bar.

21.—William S-
rain.Oscar Hudson &^Com^any,Ch^terod We are showing this week a genuine 

Irish homespun suiting, skeleton-lined 
for summer, 616. 75, cr two-piece suit, 
$13.76. Hobberlin’e, 163 Yonge.

Alberta—Cool with scattered showers.ps was arrested today by federal officers 
charge of counterfeiting. 

Schwartz confessed to the officers

THE NEW ROI TE. {
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.on a TRAVELS 10,000 MILES D. H.ir

Ottawa. May 21.—A new route has 
been mapped out for the Canadian i and surrendered the dies he used In 
Northern Railway s enerance to the 
city. .The latest plan is to cro 
Rideau River just south of the civic 
isolation hospital.

oys FromAtMay 21
Barcelona.............New York
Lake Manitoba...Tory 1 stolid Montreal
New Amsterdam.New Yolk, .
Minneapolis.........Ne tv Yrrk
Finland................. New York
Fvrt ersla............. New York .
Hungarian........... Cape Rave
Imorentlan.......... Boston ....
SIcHinii..................Fame Point
Minneapolis.... .New York
Finland.................New 5 ork .
NumUilatt.............G la stew ..
Amerlka............... Hamburg .
Patricia................Hamburg .
llribarossa..... .Cherbourg .
Kioorland.............Dover ..........
Kaiser W. dor G..Plymouth
Winlfredian........Boston .
Lauren tlan_____Boston .

MORINE RESIGNS.
ilamh. r;

the
X Rotterdam 

.. London 
. . Antwerp 
. Glasgow 

. London

ck of English 
itable for Rs# 
Boats, etc.

t
traveling without a ticket, 
went to Halifax and then to Winni-For "Better Tailoring,” MacLeod 

Yonge and College Street. The Nicholls motor boat, with ordin
ary cave, will last t*n years. See one 
at Nichols Bros., Limited, foot York 
Street bridge.

KILLED BY REVOLUTIONISTS.

ada. .. .Glasgow 
. Glasgow 
.. London 

". Antwerp 
Mon Peal 

New York 
N“w Yet k 
New York 
New York 
New York 

Liverpool 
. Glasgow

peg.

Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char 
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington-st 
East. Phone Main 1163. fo-order trousers for $2.95 ? Hobfcer- I 

lin’s, 153 Yonge. !

Cigarette Makers, for making cigar
ettes, 15c. each Al ve Bollard.& SON1

I Beware of Snhatltote*
when you ask for Clubb's dollar rnix- 

Get it. There is no tobacco that

Wll.l. FIRE ROYAL SALUTE.
Llbau, Russia. May 21.—In the dis- 

A royal salute of 21 guns will be fired , trlct of Tadiakensk to day, a 
at noon on Victoria Day at the parlia-. couple a vie killed and their .
"lent buildings. The Field Battery will ; son was wounde* and_ them house 
be under command of Capt. (Mitchell, j 01‘ «re a ^and ot 
and will muster about 40 strong- Four The * Cos-
12-Pounders will be used. i because the peasant had ,ed a Cos

seek patrol.

More Fish Seized.
Niagara Falls, Ont., May 21.—Fish 

Overseer Shelley took 13 boxes of fish 
from the M.C.R. train this evening, 
and found four boxes shipped by W. 
Shrubb of Aldboro. Elgin County, and 
addressed to New York City with pick
erel under size, 
nine boxes shipped by W. D. Bates.

J:ia Sts., Toronto ] A Pore Matter of Buninesa.
Tbe question <$f i^sponsibility is re- 'gives such genuine satisfaction: smokes 

duced to a business consideration \>V cool, will positively not burn the 
tiro guarantee atid fidelity bonds issued tongue; 1 lb. tin, $1; 1-2 lb., oOc; 1-4 id^. 
by the London Guarantee and Accident 25c; sample package 10c, at tobacco 
Company. Bonds furnished for those shops, ot from A. Llubb & sons, a 
filling positions of trust. Absolute re- West King.
liability. The premier company to en- „,..-,T,Rn storageter Canada with the guarantee bust- FLBN1TLH» STORAGE.

Canada Ufa Building. Phone Jl^^torage^Gartag^Company.

L-wls
i.Agitator».

- distributers , 
s in. Pekin have
government has

>n ordering 
tention to peace-

of
A new lot of blue worsteds, warrant- 

lin’i , 153 Yonge.

Briar Pipes half price. Alive Boiler*

i i He confiscated the
Pember’s Turkish Ba*hs, 129 Yonge 

otreet. Baths 75 cts.; after lO p.m., $1.

Use "Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon— Use ‘‘Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon— 
the beet packed. .. the best packs*

L. E.Smoke Tnylor’s Maple Leaf Cigarsthe ,
ness-
Main 1612.Lucky Strike, smoking, sold by Alive 

Bollard. I
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MAY 22 1906TÏiÊ TORONTO WORLD 4TUESDAY MORNING2 Horse Pasture
DONLANDS FARM

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation.

SHERR1NC, THE CHAMPION
______________________ RUNNER of the world

and EAST & CO., LIMITED
are In public favor. Why should they not b» ? They are thé fest in thélr line. 

SEE OUR HOLIDAY BARGAINS FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

OOSAN 
TRUN 
OVBR.LAND 
TRUNK 
SUIT 
CASH 
SUIT 
CAfcB 
HAND 
BAG

\

h

First-class pasture for horses. Abundance 
of grass, shade and running water. Horses 
received on and after May 15th. ;

Terms—$5 dollars a month or $4 a month 
by the season. Apply

j Steel bound, compartment tray, strong, flat 2 50

> Steel bound, two onttide stiaps, deep hat 0 7 K 
box, compartment tray ............ tJ.lt»

) Made of best embossed fibre, strong brass look, fl Cfl
\ two straps............................................................................. *eVV
) Cowhide leather, brass lock and catches, inside ft QR

straps ........................................................................... •••• A'iJU
11.66 1.86
16 in. 16 in.

IPlaying With Matches and Dress 
Catches Fire — Reception to 

Mgr. Sbaretti.
WHEN AWAY ON A

VACATION
Cowhide leather, brass lock and ( 

catches .........................................  (
yeur mind will be relieved if yon know 
that your

• 1.60 
14 in.iHamilton, May 21.—(Special.)—Ennet 

Fell, the 5-year-old granddaughter of 
j Mrs. Arthur Fell, 204 West Hunter-, 
street, was probably fatally burned 
this afternoon. $YhlIe Paying In the 

I yard with matches she set fire to her 

clothing. The grandmother wrapped 
a blanket around her, but the child 
was terribly burned about the head 
and side.

This evening at St. Mary’s Hall a

5

J. BODEN PaEAST & CO., LIMITED, 300 YongeSt.
NOTED TRUNK, BAG AND SUIT CASE MAKERS.

Write for Catalogue

silverware
DON ROADDONLANDS FARM,

Telephone N. 2680, from 12 to 1 and after 6 p.m.
and other valuable articles are in a place 
of safety.

The Tarant# General Trusts Corporation’s 
Vaults are both fir, and burglar proof, 
and its rates an moderate.

Phone Main 1178.

I PROPERTIES FOR SALE.AMUSEMENTS.
HELP WANTED.FINAL

WEEK
BOARD WANTED.PRINCESS FACTORY PREMISES ■vr O.UNG LADY BOOKKEEPER DE- 

Y sires nice home with private family, 
McPherson-avenue. Box 63, WANTEDTHE EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR

MR. E. S. WILLARD FOR SALI Bveryt
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 Yonge Street, Toronto

on or near 
World. Ordrecejptlon was tendered to Mgr. Sbaret

ti, the papal delegate. Rev. Father 
Mahony, the rector of the cathedral, 
presented the callers to his excellency. 
Among the church dignitaries present 
were: Bishop Dowling, Bishop Mc-
EVay, London; Bishop ÿcollard, Sault 
Ste. Marie; Bishop O'Connor, Peter- 
boro; Rev. Father Supple, Boston ; 
Rèv. Dr. Sinnet, Rev. Father Aylwhrd, 
London, and Dean O'Connor, Mount 
Forest. .

At noon to-day Mayor Blggar made 
an official call on Mgr. Sbaretti, the 
apostolic delegate, who ie in the city 
for the golden jubilee celebration of 
the Diocese of Hamilton.

Billy Sherring has accepted a govern
ment job at $50 a month. He will be 
inspector of weights and measures for 
the Niagara District.

The resignation of Mrs. Martin Mur
phy as leader of the choir of Wesley 
Church has been accepted, to take ef
fect on July 1. Efforts may be made 
to retain her services.

The late William J. Harris left an es
tate valued at $70,000 to be divided 
amongst his two sisters and brother.

J. Becker Is making an attempt to 
garnishee $14,000, the amount owed by 
the Fort Erie Jockey Club to John 
Hood. R. Mclndoe Is making a similar 
claim.

Sixty of the 68 hotelkeepers have 
signed an agreement to raise the price 

Printed schedules of the

Corner of Hamilton Street and Kintyfe 
Avenue, over 160,000 feet floor space. Let 
269x100. For particular as to price and 
terms apply te

withTo-Night—THE PROFESSOR’* LOVE ST0IY 
Wed. Evg. »nd Sat, Mat.—DAVID GARRICK 

Thursday Mat.—THE MIDDLEMAN 
Thurs. Evg.-THE DRI0HTER SIDE 
Fri. Evg.—A PAIR Of SPECTACLES 

Saturday Evg.—TOM PINCH

Smart youth for 
mailing room. Apply

Woolei
articles for sale.

= I DUtMugP«t cOTel: b£$Æ*S;
______ 211 Yonge-street.

econom 
For ins

J. B. LeROYA, COMPANY
Cor. Queen and Broa dvta^r Awé. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

$3.J. E. GORDONTrollope A Co.’» List. ND DM- 
no emell;

OMMON SENSE KILLS 
atroys rets, mice, bedbucA. B. Coleman*» Ll»t.

Ourm KOLLOFE & CO., REAL ESTATE alj flruggiste. 
J. Brokers, 177 -tijindae-street. ________a07 —NEW, EIGHT-ROOMED.

©O 1 Du solid brick, 038 Parlia- World Office, before 9 a,ra.Special Matinee 
THURSDAY iVIcterin Day) 

Regular Matinees—Wednesday and Saturday.
BIG HIT- 

IMMENSE 
SUCCESS-

GRAND ARTICLES WANTED. \

AFE WANTED—BURGLAR AN4^
fire proof. Box 52, World.

AVENUE,ment. $6000 beautiful IV-rbmnez, solid , __ 
brick house, hot water heating, tile bath, 01 
detached, every modern convenience, good | 
lot; terms arranged. X

-|kf EN AND BOYS WANTED, LEABN 
JjX plumbing, plastering, bricklaying. 

nNpedal offer, life scholarship, fifty dollars, 
eBay payments; position and union card 
guaranteed; free catalogue. Coyne Bros., 
Tiade Schools, New York, Chicago, 8L 
Louis.

good
—NEW.6-ROOMED BRICK, 

28 Atkln-avenue.*2500 choiceTEXASBest
Frontier
PlayNext-Madame Mantblli English Grand 
OPERA Co., in Standard Operas.

meaeurl 
and fitj 
ment fl 
and in] 
they w 
at any

bQOAA —NEW, 9-ROOM BID BRICK, 
WO/CUU newly decorated, with 
carpets and gas fixtures, Immediate pos- 
aeni'on to all. Apply 810 Brock-avenue.

àREAL ESTATE.m nC\C\ — MAUKHAM ST., SOLID 
tPO < UU brick, 10 rooms, verandah 
and balcony front and rear, reception hall, 
laundry, etc.; terms arranged.

ed7
SpecialMajestic ™AY

EVGS-lO. 20, JO, JO — MATS to, IS, 20, 25 
Famous 
Biblical 
Drama
Next Week- Fighting Fate -Next Week

T SUTTON A CO., REAL ESTATE, 
15 West King. Telephone Main 6633.s. TTTANTED — SMART YOUTH ' FOB 

W works office. Apply In person. 
Dodge Manufacturing Co., Toronto Junc
tion. •

N. B. McKlbbl»’» List.

The Holy City fl» A 1 V-X/-X —BRUNSWICK AVENUE,
1 UU solid brjck, 9 rooms and j

very modern; easy terms. | K ££?%$£ pŒ North M4.

BUILDERS OR CONTRAÇTORS.ORMAN B. McKIBBIN, REAL Es
tate, 34 Victoria-street.N AfEN WANTED—LIBERAL TERMS *0 

i.V.1 reliable men In every locality through
out Ontario to sell the Improved Harrises 
automatic, valveless, wickless, blue (Unto 
oil-gas stove; generates gas 'from coal afl; 
won’t explode; easily operated; grssd 
cooker and baker; experience not necee- 
enry ; stove almost sells Itself. Address On
tario Agent, 323 Yonge-street, Toronto, or 

apply personally between 9 and 10 a.n.

Cr■|a-|Q Rfk —CLAREMONT STREET,
SHEA’S THEATRE I wiR4,|sAS?ti!i
^ Matines Daily, 25c. Evening*. 2=c and 50c.

The Pekin Zouaves.

g. a —DELAWARE AVB., 8
Jp4:Vjv.yU large rooms, square plan, 
sollu brick, reception hall, cabinets, mantel,

> s FOR SALE.—BLOOR-DOVERCOURT, 
new, six rooms, every 

convenience, side entrance, very easy 
terms.

etc.; terms arranged.1
UTOMOBILES—WRITE FOR BAR- 

galns In second-hand Touring and 
Automobile Garage, Brant-Itonabouts. Cor.—MARKHAM ST., SOLIDQO K/X/Y —MARKHAM 8T„ SULdir 

•fOOUv brick, 8 rooms, front and 
—CHURCH ST., SOLID back stairs, rear entrance to cellar, every I ford, 

brick, eight rooms, mo- convenience ; terms arranged. 1 ——
dern plumbing, now rented at $860 per an
num.

a* A nn/\ —HOMEWOOD AVENUE*
/UU brick, eight rooms. all 

conveniences, side entrance; lot 21.6x150.

^ 1! : ed*3000 "PORTER WANTED—BOSTON SH0B 
JT store.Mettnee 

Every Dey STORAGE.(tOO —NEAR COLLEGE AND
•DOtjOU Shaw-streete, solid brick, 
side entrance, 8 rooms and bath, newly de- q TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
coruted, hot water heating, rear entrance pianos; double and single fnmltnre
to cellar, laundry tubs, mantel, exception- vans for moving; the oldeat and most re
al value; easy terms. liable firm. lAiter Storage and Cartage,

860 Spadlna-evenue.

-WirrANTED—AN ENERGETIC, TB1 
Tv worthy young man; must come 

recommended; $12 per week guarani 
141 Shuter-atreet, Toronto.

of liquors.
rates were distributed this after- 

in force Tuesday

ALL THIS WEEK

CUNNING S'C™."4
—"PARISIAN BELLE*’’

new
noon and will go 
morning.

The case against the grocers com
bine will be adjourned egain to-mor-

: Next Wi1 Hi
m HE NEW RAILWAYS NOW UNDER 
JL construction In Canada are creating a 

constantly Increasing demand for telegra
phers. We qualify you for one of these 
positions. Our free telegraph book telle 

a NTIQÜARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE how. Write for It to-day, B. W. Somers, 
A. hold, office and store furniture, old Principal Dominion School of Telegraphy 
silver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. I and Railroading, 9 Adelalde-etreet 
Write’ 865 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182. Toronto.

IK—SPADINA AVE. BRICK 
front store and roomed 

dsellirg: lot 16x220; rented $30.

—MUTUAL ST.. SOLID 
brick and stone ten 

rooms, all convenlenc-a. side entrance, com
bination heating, excellent repair.

YONGE ST., SOLID 
brick etore and 6-roomed 

dwelling, all eonvenlences; rented $480 
rper annum. This Is a snap for you.

—BEATTY AVE., PARK- 
dale, delightful situation, 

overlooking the lake, detached, solid brick, 
ten-roomed residence, hardwood floors, hot 

i water heating, electric light, every modern 
I In prpveraent. divided cellar, three gratis.
1 and mantels. Immediate possession Will 
I lease $50 per month with the option to 

N. B." McKlbbln, 34 Vlctoria-

$8fc200

I I I POINT I

VICTORIA DAY
OFXNING OF THE SEASON

lacrosse I
3.30 Rein or Shine

I SHAMROCKS gTSST of 

vs. TECUMSEH
ALL BOATS RUNNING

—BIRTLE AVE.. SOLID 
«PAL t l)v brick, detached, 7 room» 
and bath, every convenience, walks, etc.; 
easy terms.

row.
The Turbine Steamship Company an

nounces that It will put another boat 
on the Hamilton-Toronto route as soon 
as it can get hold of a suitable boat.

It is likely that the governor-general 
will be asked tfl formally open the con- 
suption sanitarium.

The Cataract Power Company has 
bought the east end Incline.

Ex-Aid. Main commenced his duties 
as assistant city treasurer this morn-

WAXTBD.

$5000North Toronto.
Another Chinese laundry is Starting 

•next door to the one already estab
lished.

The sanitary inspector Is 
rounds, and the town hall officials are 
busy cleaning up premises.

One of the town's young sports took 
in the races last Saturday and came .
home with $87 to the good. So he T’he Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
says. i delivered to any address in Hamilton

R. Sanderson, Gordon-stfett, was before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun- 
sick all winter. Lately his four chll- 5C per copy. Hamilton office,
dren took the whooping cough and Roya] Hotel Building. Phone 965. 
pneumonia. On -Saturday his three- Marti mas Cigars, 5c to-day at Billy

-year-old sop, Albert Edward, eue- Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.
'«imbed. The fvjneral took place yes- ■ ■ ■ ■ ——-------- -------
-,terday to Mount Pleasant.

Bracondale.
The Cectl-stiieet church choir, To

ronto, gave a sacred concert last night 
at the Church of Christ, Wychwood.

WychwooH.
Rev. W. A. Mactftggart, B.A-, min

ister-elect of Wychwood Presbyterian 
Church, will be duly ordained and in- 

-ducted to-night.
Rev. Dr. Milligan and others will take 
part. A reception will be -given on 
Friday evening.

tiiO K K/V —SHANNON ST., SOLID 
«Dj5e)eM J brick, 7 rooms aad b»th, 
furnace, concrete cellar, decorated, every 
convenience; easy terme.

Eyt, Oandeli
PMon his *4800- LEGAL CARD*.HOTELS.

—LINDSAY AVB., SOLID 
brick, side entrance 6 

rooms and bath, furnace, concrete cellar, 
gas, etc., verandah ; very easy term».

$2300 TTtRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
JT Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to loan at 4$$ per cent

XT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER 10$ 
J3I », Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade
laide-street, Toronto.

TT OTKL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
Jtl Springs, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors, edl

BNDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
and Yonge-street enlarged,- remodel

led refurnished electric light, steam heat
ed’ centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 

COAHA -OSHJNGTOl# AVENUE. I doHai*. J. C. Hrady, Proprietor.

•phone Park 1954 for partlcnlars ind ip- W George Hewitt, proprietor.___________
polntments. “We have helped others ont aKKVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER
of their house-buying trouble», we can help J , an(j Parliament streets -» European 
you.” Trollope & Uo„ 177 Duudae-atreet. | plln. cl]lwit>e Française, Roumegous, Pro-

------  ---------- --'a. ———-- prleto r.

$7000 New u 
flying fia 
speed; tJ 

1er and 
* novice In 

Handicap 
covered 
2.05 3-6, 
of the re 
gamest 
spur, nd 
DandelltJ 
T>yo 16n 
who twd 
to vlctoj 

- the mid 
and laej 
ner of ti 

Betwe] 
as even 
breds a 
great e 
while D 
play at] 
finished 
at 3’s. 
backed

lHOOfV) — PALMERSTON AVB..
detached, cement front, 6 

rooms and bath, verandah, concrete cellar, TU 
furi.aep, mantel, "3 piece bath, all convent- j 
encea; easy terma TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLIC1- 

tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebea 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor»*» . 
Toronto-Ctreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

purchase.
street.

OBIUARY. BASEBALL n:EASTERN

LEAGUE
-BTULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK, 
lYl Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King sud Yonge-streeti, 
Toronto. 4

B. McKIBBIN, 34 VICTORIA ST.
Mrs. William Davies.

The death of Mrs. William Davies, 
wife of William Davies, head of the 
William Davies Company, occurred at 
the family residence, 559 Jarvls-strset, 
last night. She has been ill for sev
eral years, having had two serious 
strokes. Her condition has not been 
considered serious until within the past 
three months, when she went Into a 
decline.

She was a member of Emmanuel Bap
tist Church, and for years had been a 
leader In the work of the Foreign Mis
sion Society. She was known as an 
earnest Christian, as well as for her 
kindness and generosity.

Besides her husband she leaves two 
children—Bert Davies and Mrs. E. J. 
Fox of Walmer-road.

F OR SALE—HOTEL. HANDSOMELY 
A- furnished, central location, opposite 

h",1,1 *niJ fourt house, near militarr 
drill hall, first-class clientele: left to a wid
ow by lately deceased husband. For full 
particulars address Mrs. A. Clarke, 121 
Cratg-street East, Montreal, Que

TORONTO vs. PROVIDENCE
To-day at 3.3* p.m. COBALT LEGAL CARD*.

McConkcy A Goddard’s List. TX BNTON, DUNN * BOULTBBH, TO- 
I f ronto and Cobalt, Barristers and 8* 
ilcltori, Departmental Agents at Toron ta 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton. K.C, Herbert 
L. Dunn, W. Mulock Boultbee, John Walt*» 
McDonald.

HERBOUKNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DATE 
Parliament and 

evaney.
S service. Dollar up. 

cson/Y/A -WEST END, 6 ROOMS | Belt Line care. J. A. D 
$2200 and bath, lot 54x120; good 
stauie; terms arranged.

1006
Rev. Mr. Hoasack, T HOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. 

___________________  , X. ad». Centrally situated, corner King

*2600 -aw sers ! ss-sasa4 jsrtsfs-*»»
brldt, slate roof, gas, furnace, open | suite. Bates. $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. 

ph-n-blng, sacrifice sale; terms to suit. I Graham.

PROPERTY WANTED.

■VET"ANTED—HOUSE ABOUT $1500. 
V V west of Bathurst, south of Bloor: 

$800 down, 218 Dundns-street.
Ontario Jockey Club

TORONTO

] T> RGWNING * McCONACHIB, NORTH D Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitor*. A. G. Browning. Crown Attorney, 
District of Niplealng; G. B. McConaeble.

«

York Township Connell.
At a special meeting of York Town

ship council yesterday a large deputa
tion of ladies from Moore Park asked 
for a n*w sidewalk. They were ad
vised to have a petition signed.

E. W. D. Butler wrote, for Mr.
.Smyth, Small-street, to have some 
road Improvements done and some 
trees cut, to give access to property, 
as It is intended to erect several sub
stantial summer cottages. It was re
ferred to the engineer,

The General Burying Ground Co. 
wrote that $100 will be forthcoming on 
receipt of a certificate from the town
ship engineer as to the completion of 
the new sidewalk at Prospect Ceme- j 
tery. The engineer received orders to 
have a four feet sidewalk laid forth
with.

Markham Township Jias granted $100 
to improve the town line between York 
and Markham Townships, and asked 
for a supplementary of $100, which 
was granted-

Mrs. Gray, thru her solicitor, asked 
$1000 for the land to be expropriated 
for the extension of-Bee-street. Re
ferred to arbitration.

Mr. Hoover presented a plan of ■
some streets In the Prospect Park dis- -_-K- W
trict and asked council to take over . ^ ^ FTP |

, s Mr. Roberts' place, Prospect and Gil- 1
bert-avenue-s, from St. Clalr-avenue to j ^ .

InThv'Toeromo Railway Company may ! T.]ftlft LlVGP PUIS» GRAND PUBLIC SCHOOL CONCERT ;
, ( (instruct conduits along the east aide ■•*»»*'» *■* » V* ■ laiSfl Under the distinguished patronage of Ear! ! 

of Davenport-road from the C.P.R. 
track to the west side on Furon- 
street, and to a point about 500 feet 
north of the city limits.

The tender of the Hamilton Bridge 
Co. for a bridge over Black Creek for 
$226; was accepted.

An order was passed to lay a two 
feet plank walk along old Yonge-street. 
northerly from the one constructed in ■
1905 to St. John’s Church, Y"ork Mills; 
also to provide material for a two- 
plank walk from Hy. Sylvester’s corner ' 
to the Baptist Church. York Mills.

VST ANTED—HOUSE ABOUT *2000. DT8- 
V T trict Osstngton, Bloor and Dnfferln,

__OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T.
—GORE VALE. SEVEN welt opposite G. T. R. and C. P. B.

rooms, solid brick, $400 stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
■ Smith, proprietor.

—GRACE AND BE A- -g-xOMlNION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
trice streets, 8 rooms and \_f east, Toronto; rates, one dollar up.

W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

$2850
cash?

TO RENT.218 Dundns-street.

SPRING MEETING
May 19th—June 2nd.

TIT ANTED—1* UOPBRTIES FOR
v v clients, all parts of city, 218 Dun-

O UMMER COTTAGE TO RENT FOB 
Q season, 8 rooms, unfurnished, beeutV 
ful situation, overlooking the Narrow*, 
Orillia; particulars, R. 0. Smith, Orillis-

$3000.,das-street.
KOMURA IS AMBASSADOR.

wTO $3000—ABBOTT AVE. K \ IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
and Conduit street. Get Xjf and George-streeta, flmt-clasa ser

vice, newly-furnished rooms (with bathe), 
parlors etc. ; dollav-flfty and two dollars 

EIGHT I a day. Phone Main 8881.

SUMMER RESORTS. #2,760 ioc>iMToklo. May 21.—Takahira Kato, hav
ing declined the tender of the Japa
nese ambassador to London, Bar. n Ko- 
mura. has consented to take the post.

At least six races each day. 
Admission to Grand Stand $i.oo. 
A Regimental Band in attendance.

VETBRINABT.
THE NEW DALY

Orillia’s leading tourist house. First-olass 
accommodation for tourists. Modem sent- 
tary equipment. Large, airy rooms. Spe
cial attention to table. Close to Lake Couch- 
idling and in touch with excellent boating 
service Rates, $1.60 a day. Special rate 
by week. Smith k Cunningham. Props. 240

our
STEWART, VETERINARY 

ry. W 
treat-

1~x 8. 3. O,
JLJ Surgeon, specialist on aurger 

„ the borae and ^
(SQOnA —EUCLID AVE., 
ïpOtJx/Vr rooms; $500 cash. eases of 

ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 
282 North Llsgar. Pfaon»

u OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE ST„ 
terminai of the Metropolitan Railway. 

Hates, $1.50 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

—GIVENS ST., 8 ROOMS 
, and bath, new; hot water 
and electric, square plan; $500

WM. HENDRIE W. P. FRASER *3500 firs]
' Dollars, 

SEcq 
l'romp, 

THIH 
Emerge 

FOUti 
Duck, 1 

FIFT 
Lord, H 

sixt]
Bayond

SEVH
Bhot.q

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. n*a> 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main WL

heating, gas 
cash.

Sec’y-Treas.President. TD ALY HOUSE-FRONT AND SIMCOH 
streets, Toronto: rates $1.50 to $2 

day. W. R. Membery.
—SHAW ST., 9 ROOMS; 

$400 cash.J&JHZSZ ffsn&sLS Ssla
Earl Grev. Under the auspices of the spots In Northern Ontario; good flailing- 
DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE. steamers passing several tlmea a day; seen-

LÏCTURE ON «ry imsurpasaed. Apply to John McCosh.
Barrister, Orillia.

*3250
Phons Park fU—PARKDALE, 9 ROOMS, 

OlJvl detached, square plan, 
large lot, gas and electric light; $700 casu, 
balance arranged.

Phone junction. 71
ART. A. E. Melhuish>■

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Room*. 24 West Klng-

j T W. L. 
ti . Painting, 
street, Toronto.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats Diaeaaea of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Prinçiglas.

246Unity
and
DefenceImperial OOÛKA -POPLAR PLAIN ROAD, 

tSooOV» 9 rooms, $1500 cash;FERN COTTAGE
LRl>. Couch Idling ; beautifully situated 

near Orillia; first-clam accommodation for 
50 guests; modern conveniences; excellent

1W ACJCWIV HATjI.1 Mon Evn Mav 28 i fishing and bathing facilities; steamboat JXIAobllj z fiAbb I Sion. tvg., may .,0. nm] telephone connection; teunla court; 11-
PUccs 25C-, sec.. A few seats at 75C. Sale bîgirs i lustrnted prospectus on application; $T to 

Friday morning at hall. $10 per week, W. W. McBnlu. Manager
_____________________________________________ ; Orillia, Ont.

Genuine new, square plan. OFFICES {l£ï?Âs«ÜIî=.’"'TBy DR. STEPHEN B. LBAOOCKof McG.l! 
University, EDUCATIONAL.

I ET OUR LISTS FROM $3500 TO $10,- 
VX (KX), ou Rusholme road, Havelo-k, 
Delaware and Dovercourt road. We can 
arrange terms to suit.

TN NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL—PRI-
vate classes dally, quiet horses. 

Capt. Lloyd, 72 Wellesley. SUMMER RESORTS. New; 
furlonJ 
lars li 
r-tuseel] 
brella, 
nhine 1

246
BRANT

plumbUg.
246 cCONKEY & GODDARD, 291 AR- 

Phone Park 443.
TN URNISHED COTTAGES 
r Park, Burlington, open 
electric light. Phone Park 1863.

ENNEDY SHORTHAND 8CHOOD- 
The only school In Canada devoted 

exc usively to higher stenographic educa
tion for the better class of puplla 9 Ade
ls Ide-street East.

.ML thur street. K“GAW8WORTH*' FOR SALE.
Large brick summer resort, overlooking 

Grey, Governor-General of Canada. Lake Couehtching, one mile from Orillia; 15
Chorus of 7<X> voices, vnder the direction ! rooms and large attic; modern sanitary 

of Mr. Llew Kees. Special solos and reel- ! equipment; will be sold or rented for the 
tat ion s. j coining summer; an excellent opportunity
MAbSEY HALL. WEDNESDAY, MAY ! .°r Apply t0 C- E- Fltton. 1).

23RD, b P.M. ' ' a- -urmia.
Ri nd of Cadet Battalion—Mr. A. V. Hart- ! 

maun. Conductor.

tjoTBI. HANLAN—TORONTO ISLAND, 
redecorated throughout, under entire

ly new management. Opens for the sea*®* 
Mmday, June 4th. For rates apply W. H- 
Littlefield, Manager.

A. M. S. Stewart A Co.’s List St col 
eixteei 
124, O: 
Ventre

Must Bear Signature of
A M S. STEWART & CO., 20 VIC- 

J\_e tori a street, bargains in down town
properties- ________________

SEED POTATOES FOR SALE.

240 BED POTATOES FOR SALE-12 
bags of seed potatoes. At Postoffice, 

Thornhill, or to Wm. Hoard, Thornhill, 
Ont.

Ill;s 1U2- M 
Thirj 

8-year- 
- 111. Yt 

Fa.lmt 
Bellies 
Boy, . 
poney 
M. L 

Foui 
and 7l 
120; |

MONEY TO LOAN.—KING ST. WEST, 
choice central site, 

Institution.
rp ROUTERS HOUSE. PORT CARLING.

i Rt served scats 25 cents to all parts °f I inrce^'lrv0rooms' ^rst^'u/L. JD.li,len nlverj
the hull Tickets at C’tv Hall till liicht of arK,î’ n r-T r°omi‘. first-class table and goodtn< nan. neat ta at v.ty nan tin nignt or ,H„itary equipment; excellent boating ser

vice and high elevation. Lathing beach; _ zx zxzxzx _ 
uo consumptives taken; rates on applica- Srel )„l II 11 1 
tlon. John Trouters, proprietor. well located freehold property.

$250.000
suitable financial A SK KOlt OUlt RATES BEFORE BOB- 

jCX rowing; we loan on furnltnra, pi
anos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov
al; ur.lek service and pr.vacy. belly e vo* 
144 Yonge-etreat, first floor. ___________ _ •

See FaoSimlle Wrapper Below.

Very email nd as easy 
to taka aa sagar.

1concert. FARMS FOR SALE.ADELAIDE AND 
Yonge neighborhood. m WO HUNDRED ACRE FARM

sale, directly In the Village of Jarvis. 
For full particulars apply to J. Y. Murdoch, 
Jarvis, Ont.

FOR
9 FO* HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOOSRESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR OONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKI*. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

TWO BOILERS
FOB SALE

CARTERS A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A pianos, organs, horses and wagon*. 

Money can be paid lu small monthly *» 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. K. McNaught A Co., 10 Lawler 
Building. 6 King West. ^

nt HE GOLFA. LAKE ROSSEAU. MU8- 
JL koka, accommodation 40, modern sani

tary equipment, telegriph, connection, good 
boating and fishing, tennis, golf links, rates 
$8 and up: no consumptives taken. R. 8. 
Gregory-Alien, proprietor and manager.

K fVUl -YONGE ST. FRO- 
Pfrty, west side, A1

location for business.

laZT~i

The Hlvhmond Hill Fair.
The Richmond Hill and Y’onge-stieet 

Agricultural Society will hold its an
nual spring exhibition as usual on May 
24, and It promises to eclipse all form
er efforts.

LOST.
108,A TV'S —GLADSTONE AVENUE, 

bargain in detached mo
dern house, all conveniences, near College- M°S K'ia

rates no delay, building loans arrange* 
E. Vf. D. Butler, 70 Victoria-street.

246We have for immediate sale two 
Horizontal Return Tub >lar Boilers 
66 in. diam-, 16 ft. long, 4 in. tube-,. 
These boilers have been in use 

nder 110 lbs. steam pressure and 
are in good condition —and carry 
Bo ler Inspection (fo.’s certificate. 
Reasons for selling : Replaced by 
Larger Boilers. Apply—

T OST—C. P. R. TICKET, OTTAWA TO 
I i Detroit and return, thence to Port 
Arthur. J. H. Thompson, 180 Adclaide- 
atreet West, Toronto.

Edith 
Fatini 

Fift: 
y«ttr-c 
Ftelcat 
Black 
chan 
97; Mi 

Sixt 
ens, ; 
vonnl 
ville, 
via, i 
Dueni 
6a io 

Pevi 
«ne—i

The directors are giving ! 
more money for competition, and mon. 
amusements for the visitors. They have 
got the track In-good shape, and the 
purse of $200 for the free-for-all trot 
or pace ought to draw a good field. The 
Governor-General's Body Guard Band 
will provide music.

HOTEL WASKADA.
Mnskoka’s new palatial hotel, on Big Is

land, Lake ■ Rossenn, between Windermere 
and Royal Mnskokn. 70 rooms, electric 
lighted, tennis, sandy beach, boats and 
vacht for convenience of gneata. Rates on 
application. F. 8. Hnrlbnrt. Prop, and 
Mgr., Windermere.

street.

-ONTARIO ST., BARGAIN 
In ten roomed corner 

horse, combination beating, everything 
first-class, stable.

T EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
i |_j and promptly prepared. T,tl*9 ,far* 

fully searched. Money to lend. Bell • 
Mitchell.

$4500 J OST, FROM SCARBORO, WHITE 
I à wlrehalred fox terrier bitch. Reward 

at 6 Leader-lane, Toronto.CURE SICK HEADACHE. If

$r>GOO — BRUNSWICK AVENUE, 
detaihed, pressed brick 

and stone front, 11 rooms ; cheap.
STRAYED.SAMUEL MAY&C0&

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS} 

FSBHksfdblished 
*2? forty Year^j 

Send for Qrj/oyce 
^ 102 & 104,
- Adciaide St., W.,

TORONTO.

U. S. SENATE THROW N Dot \
<>\ RATE BILL AMENDMENTS FINANCIAL.-, yiKAYKD OR STOLEN—FROM C. E. 

IO Galloway, Milton. Saturday, April 
small black mare, white strip on

j

sMSim
West Queen-street.

$7000 —CARLTON ST., NEAR 
- Yonge, physician’s loca

tion. solid brick, ten rooms, all modern 
cot venlences. Stewart, 20 Victoria.

MDODGE MANUFACTURING CO.,
TORONTO.

WENTY FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 28th,
face, two white bind feet, small brand be
low left hip, about 10 years old. Liberal 
reward for recovery.

*T at six per cent, wanted on property 

worth ninety thousand. Box 53, Wond.
Washington, May 21.—The railroad 

rate bill
hours to-night by the house commit
tee on interstate and foreign com
merce. and the decision reached to re
commend disagreement to all of the j 
senate amendments to the senate and 
to send the, measure to congress. „

! was considered for three

500 MORE. man,BUSINESS CHANCES.ATTRACTIONS WANTED. £75.000 55* SS. *SSg
lost*: old mortgages paid off: up, /‘‘Y*- 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 71 $ Ictetw 

’ street. Toronto.

TltAYED-FROM THE PREMISES OF 
the undersigned. Stave Hank Road, a 

UOR STORE. DOING i three year-old bay filly. 15 hands high: one 
•de. Box 50, World ; white hind foot, white spot on forehead, 

- -■ - roadster. D. Mills, Port Credit.

s 110;
Sl-lgl
Vlrg<

Y'esterday 500 Salvation Army Immi
grants arrived. All but fifty had been 
placed before reaching this country.

^ PECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR 1ST OF OR SALE—L 
July celebration at Langton, Out. Jas.1 F a high-class 

Pirie, secretary-treasurer.
'"•jJLa,-

^Offlce.

m

To be truly polite is to do and >av 
The kindest things in the kindest way.
To b« politely true and do aa you a ay 
Makae friends and patrods a very day.
We have the good», the time,the skill.
That makes the clothes and. better ettll.
We have the name that stands to-day 
As a guarantee that we do as we say.

Hundreds of beautiful 
suits are here for your in
spection, inexpensive too 
if you consider quality 
and workmanship—Suits 
that you will be proud to 
own—$io to $15— 
Sovereign Brand—t h e
hand-tailored kind—$i 5 
to $25—

Come On In

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King St- EastRight epp. the Chimes-
J. COOMBES, Manager.

I

0 <•'*’

. V

:
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Sainzilla, a loong shot, secured the ver
dict going away; Kameack and Crip 
second and third choices, close up in 
the money. Pungent, even money fav
orite, was never prominent.

They finished in the third just as 
they were backed, Crestfallen forcing 
Ruth W. to the limit, AttUla third. 
Will King had the show till the last 
few strides.

The steeplechase -was
Bob Alone stayed with Al-

herself, tho her price varied little,was 
^ not by any means disregarded.
I Roseben, the Johnson sprinter, was 
I a factor in the race, for he took the 
I lead in the first half and carried the
■ others at a terrific clip the full mile,

, ■ with Dandelion ever at his side. When , ,
■ Roseben’s bolt was shot the Hamburg not Separate the SUltB aha Sell

es* S colt, game as his mighty sire, but . , ,
■“"Tr I lacking that brilliant turn of speed, you JUSt the COat and VCSt Of 

1 came up on the inner rail, and it seem-
Then the trousers.

See our $5.00 line.

Odd Coats and Trousers
Do not imagine that we do

*X 6

a splendid
dance 
lorses

Inferno’s Queen’s Hotel Handicap 
—4 Favorites and Two Second 

Choices Won,

legiance all the way and only gave up 
the place on the flat run. Ruth a Rat
tler was racing with Follow On when 
he fell. They were all backed except 
Uncle Reuben.

The starter had them well lined up 
in the sixth when the banner went up. 
but Sultan wouldn't move and was 

second day’s racing at Woodbine Park left. Slickaway, a long shot, tried to

‘.SyaJÎSSfftSSÜTÎl’ïïS-Sshade the better of the argument, four ! An'a Snllth| waa beaten by some 
of the seven public choices finishing in bumping of the -field, and Money 
front. The weather was clear and the Muss, second choice, won. Ju 8®
track lightning fast, the result being 1 ^well'bunched and two lengths away, 
that Merry England made a new j Again in the closing event they fln- 
Woodbine record for the 5 1-2 furlongs ished Just to the public’s fancy, the
- W-a* -a. W ,
mark, that was again lowered later in
the day by Laura A, and now stands It was again Seagram’s day, with 
, « ni, i-.nnds .. two wins, while Treubel and Farrowat 65 seconds. divided the riding honors, each landing
Inferno cantered home to equal the two flrgta

track record for a mile ahead of Fort The attendance was large for a Mon- 
Hunter, Factotum, UW. Scout. Pmcn ta
and several other bears from across : 80 ythe opening day. all arrange-
the line that were stood on their heads " t e perfect as possible, 
by the province-bred. The 1905 plate The Q j c.’s eprlng meeting Is now 
winner only broke in the eecond flight OR the hlgh road to success and patrons 
in the feature handicap, but Treubel are settling down to two weeks of solid 
was content to keep him trailing for enjoyment. Toronto racegoers get the 
8-4. Then he made the field stand »tlll c„Lj,t of backing everything in the 
and won as he pleased. Fort Hunter 1 race and even if four favorites and 
had to do hie best to get the place, with i,two ^conA choices did win yesterday. 
Factotum third and Little Scout right 1 books probably had the better of it. 
up to the show runner. Inferno was smith was fined 8100 and set down
played steadily at 8 to 5. Preen was for meeting, except that he may 
supported three ways. Fort Hunter rLde for Mr- Dyment. 
had some baoHingf second and third. The starter suspended Jockey Me- 

The first race was easily won by lnlyn two days for breaking up a 
Merry England, notwithstanding had in the sixth race and Higgins and
racing luck. He was roughed to his Kent the game time for the same of- 
knees by Tongorder and after losing . th» laat.
lengths came on up the stretch and r
won easily. Diamond, tho acting bad- Hamilton Stake..

a01^8,1’ 5!8sec^Tey The following stakes of the Hamilton
by Tongorder1 s . disqualification and Jockey Club, to be run at the »yrt g 
Platoon the show. These four with meeting, June 6 to 18, close to-day. 
Scarfell were all strongly supported. The Hamilton Stakes—$800 guaran- 

The second race saw a close finish, teed, of which $150 to second and $60 
•with four fighting it out for the money, to third; $5 to accompany nomination

ed as tho the race was hie. _
Tokalon, with swinging stride that j Whatever von want xzrui
made Tammany greatest of racers in j’ VVnaiever you want — you,
his day, broke thru the line in front 
and pushed her nose against the lead-
er’s withers. Full half a furlong their «Semi-ready”—WC have TfOU- 
heads rose and fell together, and inch ‘
by inch the little mare drew up and sers at $t.50, $A, $A,KO. tS 
closed the space between them. A . ’ ’ J *
bound or two from the wire she show- and $6 a pair, 
ed in front, and they crossed together 
like a team driven to the last breath.

The Brooklyn never saw a finer day.
Fair skies and a tremendous crowd 
favored the Brooklyn Jockey Club in ; 
the running of the classic made fa
mous almost 20 years ago when Dry 
Monopole, Blue wing and Hidalgo 
flashed past the judges in first race of 
the stake, muxales apart. Had the 
Picket been closer up to-day’s Brook
lyn would have been a duplication of 
that never-to-be-forgotten battle.

The course was picturesque as usual 
with the gay plumage of women who 

! filled the stands; the lawn was crowd
ed, and the club house lined with those 
of the inner temple, while the field 
barred thousands for lack of space.

The first two curtain raisers were 
satisfactory to those who had placed 

j their money, for the favorites won.
The third event was the Expectation 
for 2-year-olds, and in it were entered 

I Demund, the $45,000 colt purchase# by 
Paul J. Rainey a week or two ago, 
and W. H. Daniel, whose selling price 
to E. S. Burke w*s $35,000. Both lh 

I previous races had spreadeagled their 
I fields, and they were backed to-day 
1 for a fortune by their respective sup- 
! porters, Demund at 3 to 6. They rac-
I ed each other to the ground, and as 
j they swung wide on the turn into the

II stretch, James R- Keene’s white and
I blue, carried by Superman, a maiden,
I came thru on the inner tail. Super-

II man outfooted Demund home and took 
the stake, with Daniel last.

Doubtless there were 30,000 persons 
within the gates of Gravesend when 
the saddling trumpet sounded for the 
Brooklyn, but so general a play had 
been made that hardly a voice or 
hand was raised to cheer the racers 
as they paraded. No great horse of
class was there such as has brought Ra|B or shine Over the Jump., 
the crowd to their feet In years gone nl,ieville. May 21.—First race, 41-2 
by, for, tho the Picket and Delhi, furiongg—King Leopold, 103 (B. Miller), 
previous winners, pranced past the ,Q j j. Tom Morgan, 100 tAubu-
stand. it was thought that age and cho^x 12’to 1, 2; Bon Art, 103 (Robtn-
the glory of already wearing the g[m) 12 to lt 3. Time ■57 -Bon aventure, _ wt st. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. .
crown, must have dimmed their am- gpler Beau Brummel, Friscon, Guess li • ° England ..112 2 2-h 4» 3% 1-1 Treubel .. .. 9—5
bltions, and so It proved with Delhi. A„aln, seven Bells, Homeless, Alyth ’order ............110 4 1-h 1-h 1-n 2-)4 L. Smith
who. tho game to the core, went out In ajs0 ran. — Diamond .... ,..107 7 3-2 2-3 2-2 3-3 B. Smith
front and tried. Second race, 6 furlongs—Oasis,87 (Sco- _ platoon .. ...... 107 1 0-2 6-v4 5-h 4-n

But the Picket furnished ample proof vllle), 12 to 1. 1; Weberfields, 101 (Dr. _ N,.w Mown Bay. 107 0 8-1 8-2 7-1% 5-3
of his worth, for he ran with a field Boland), 25 to 1. 2; Limerick Girl 99 _ Scarfell ..................1L 5 ^ 7-% E. Walsh
that was bunched for a mile, and (Aubuchon), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.1$ »• Rny oy ............... 8 ti_y 9.,, »-% 8 % Malin ..

- , ... c J J TL, I when the opening came he showed his Floss S., Queen Caroline, The Mate, ' Johnson 104 3 4-h 0-1 81 O n Kuna
Dandelion Was Second and The speed and was coming fast at the Lizzie McLean, Joe Shields Sky te, Bady _ Hv>™r Hornpipe.". 107 10 TO 10 10 10 Farrow .. ..100— 1 190-1 40-1

, , _, , , r\ . n„ end. Menuese. The Laurel, Mathias, Bill luisn,mimed Time .11 4-5, .23, .35 3-5. .48 1-5, 1.01 1-5, 1.07. Start good. Won
- Picket Third Opening Day The away with little delay, Carter also ran. . easily. Second driving. Winner, J. B. Sen groin’s ch h., 0, by St. J'®

A „ j and passing the stand on the first Third race, 6 furlongs-Maplenurst K,,ow lt. The winner was much the boit at the weights and had to be . Hemb
at Gravesend. M “

roW,nJOshomOen$20.000Ofrom the winter UnLVamlsfVeTIbest, Dr. Mack, Croix excuse, ^cartel, quit as tho short after showing early speed.

books, leaned up against the fence d’Or, Albert Fir also' rap. _ SECOND RACE, 4% furlongs, $400 added, for 2-year-olds, *eIlln*r:_„ .

hlS':; :::M :r Û U “killing i>ace, both for Dandelion and to 1* 2, 8^ nrexel Relectibl^ ! *» rrin 101 2 ... 3-2 2-h 3-1 Romauelli
'th! Pto,dme?f wa! Subâdor. Disûrbér U. Bank HolldaVjf 1 », « .^3 4-3 Dennlron^. „ ^1 ^ ^
Proper, Oxford, Merry Lark and the f1]rromrs—La Velta, I — Rubber Ball .........104 8 ... tt-3 «-« •
Picket were Jn theiwcond fHghlwhUe 10f (Noonan)’^,4 1-2 to Ù !; Levitk mj- j^Vkhuro” a» 7 "V. 8° 8 8 L Smith .... 12-1 30-1 10-1
Tokalon and Go-Between were right ' „ 1-2 to 1, 2; Laura, 106 (Van- — -nm« 1® 1.5 '>4 '2-5 30 4-5 4!) 1-3 .55 2-5. Start good. Won driving. Place same,
behind them. derbllt)15 to^l 3. Time .56, Lathorpe. wlrJ^ john Burrow’. b f by Btin-Ktht-lwlnda. Trained by M. Y. Jacobson. The

So they ran to the mile, when O Neil plliafor’e> Tlrene, Mannorean, Sulu. JUt three fought It out the (ength of the stretch. Crip and Kameack tired In the
on Dandelion made his ride and Rose- French Empress and Electorine also ,aat sixteenth, and the winner was going away at the tinish Pungent was slow to
ben dropped back, but the stretch Is ran j get going and had no great amount of sped after she did get on her «tide.
quickly covered, and the Oxford grey Sj"xth race g furlongs—Suzanne Roc- 
fell out; Delhi was hopelessly last; „amnrfl 9a (Korner), 10 to 1, 1; Inter- 
Proper ?ulking three-quarters of the „ hti 95 (Taylor), 7 to 1, 2; Usury, 105 
distance suddenly found his speed and, (gobln80n) 4 to 1, 3. Rost NI Ni, Wee 
straightened out, pulled along on the T j Ed Grm0, Buttinski, Self Re
outside; the Picket opened the way 1Uint’ Goi simpson, Blue and Orange 
for Tokalon and Bedell carried her and gt Tammany also ran. 

glorious victory by a splendid

\
may have if we have it in the\

onth j Conditions were again perfect for the
I

N

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE!rants at 
Panic Price

X SXMI-RSADY WaRDROBI
20 King-street West, Toronto.ROAD

Ing and Belle of Portland also ran.
Second1 race, selling, mile and a 

sixteenth—Grenade, 104 (Homer), 3 to 
1, 1; Consuelo II., 96 (Garner), 7 to 
1, 2; Angler, 108 (Knapp), 8 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.48 8-5- New York, Glenecho, 
King Cole, Oarsman, Waterdog, Cham
plain and Priority also ran.

Third race, the Expectation Stakes, 
5 furlongs—Superman, 116 (Miller), 8 
to 1, 1; Demund, 122 (Radtke), 11 to 
20, 2; Senator Clay, 115 (Lyne), JOO to 
1, 3. Time 1.02. W. H. Daniel also

60-64 JARVIS ST. (OPP. DUKE ST.)
%

DO NOT FORGET
STRICTLY || 

COMMISSION 
DEALERS - 
HORSES

D Everything here in first - class 
Ordered Tailoring fairly bristles 
with bargains in excellent British 
Woolens—"prices that fairly shriek 
economy in the trousering line. 
For instance, our is-AUCTION Every 

MONDAY and 
THURSDAY 
AT I I A. M.

ith for

Apply
ran.

Fourth race, the Brooklyn Handicap, 
$20,000," 1 1-4 miles—Tokalon, 107 (Be
dell), 25 to 1 and 10 to 1, It Dandelion, 
107 (O’Neil), 4 to 1 and 3 to 6, 2; The 
Picket, 120 (Radtke), 10 to 1 and 4 to 
1, 8. Time 2.05 3-5. Proper, Merry 
Lark, Roseben, Go-Betweep Oliver 
Cromwell, Lord of the Vale, Goldsmith, 
Security, Snowklng and Delhi also

$3.25 Trousers are 
Our $5 Materials

ON A

e 9 a,m.
I rood West of-Bn gland goods. Your 
I choice of new designs made to your 
I measure in latest style—perfect out 
I and .fit. Certainly a spicy induce- 
I ment for Woodbine visitors to call 
I and inspect these values, for which 
1 they would have to pay quite #6 for 
I st any other high-çlass tailors.

5D, LEARN ’f, 
bricklaying, I 

fifty dollars, i 
i union card 
Coyne Bros., I 
Chicago, at 1 Î 

ed7 I ->

REGISTERED
phone main ana.ran. THURSDAY Rwilar Sale Day) belt,- VICTORIA DAf

WŒ WILL HOLD OUR SALE ON

Wednesday, May 23,1906, at II a. m.
X 'V WHEN WB WILL OFFER

Several Carloads of Horses

Fifth race, selling, about 6 furlongssmmm
Early and Often, Greenroom, Water- 
tank, Cassandra, Rosaline M. Cap
rice, Klllkare, Jessamine, Lester L. 
Hayman and Rigga also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Golfball, 112 
rTtadtke) 2 to 1, 1; Gretna Green, 109 (Sr) 7 t„ B, 2; Bifall. 109 (Martin), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 2-6. Lally, T1\0- 
llnl Captain Bmerlch, Moyea, Buford. 
Communipay, Harshot, Census and 
Lida Jones also ran.

)UTH FOB 
’ in person, 
‘oron to June*

Crawford Bros. ■,
LIMITED

tailors

Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts. 1

LTERMS TO 
’allty through- 
wed Harris*»
s, blue fl 
from coal 
rated; grand 
ce not neces-

Address On-
t. Toronto, or 
nd 10 a.m.

4

ame
•Si

WORLD’S «AGING FORM CHART fresh young horses
RIGHT FROM THE COUNTRY-

B. M. CARROLL,
Proprietor.

»ITQN SHOE WOODBINE PARK, May 21.—Second day of Ontario Jockey Club's spring meet
ing. Weather clear, track fast. _ , ... _, ’

FIRST RACE, 5% furlongs, #400 added, 3-year-olds and upward, penalties and
allowances: THOMAS INGRAM,TIC, TRUST, 

list come well 
k guaranteed. 8 Auctioneer.—Betting— 

Open. Close.I'lace.
9—5 7—10 

3—1 7—2 6-5 and $16 additional to start; for three- R| CORD’S % ”,Van^ly ^ 
year-olds and upwards, 5 ids. Deiow Gonorrhoea, Gloste
the scale; non-winners of a race or mOU OrLUIr >v Strictur«î, etc. No mattsr
value this year allowed 6 lbs. ; beaten frowlcn* standing. Two bottles cure the «wantvalue s y M iq allowed 10 Sue. My signature on every bottle—none other
IbTlTfour year olds a'nd up; winners k^lmStSgt
of a stake or throe races other than bottle. Sole agency, SCHoriiLD's DM# 
sellln gthls year 5 lbs. extra; 6 furlongs. Store. Klm Stpket, Cor. Tbraulet, toron to 

The Corby IXL Steeplechase—$8)0 RUDBCI GOODS FOR SALE. J** -t
guaranteed, of which $150 to second and 
$50 to third; $5 to accompany nomina
tion and $15 additional to start; weight!
5 lbs. below the scale; winners of a 
race this year 5 lbs. e*tra, of two or 
more races 7 lbs. ; chose not having 

in 1906 or 1906 allowed 6 lbs.; horses

NOW UNDER 
are creating a ] 
d for telegra- ] 

one of these 
Iph book tells 
B. W. Somers, | 
! of Telegraphy a 
le-street Bait,

S 1

8-5
J. McIntyre. 20—1 15—1 5—1
Dlgglns .. .. 30—1 40—1 15—1
Romauelli .. 7—1 0—1

20—1 30—1 10—1 
100—1 100—1 40—1 
60-1 100-1 40-1 1

HBARRISTER, ! 
lie. 34 Victorias j 
H per cent.

»1

«COOK REMEDY CO.,

New York, May 21.—Coming thru a 
flying field with a splendid burst of 
speed, Tokalon, owned by J. W. Ful
ler and ridden by Bedell, almost a 

. novice In the saddle, won the Brooklyn

itRTSTBR 103 
■s south ot A de-

won
that have never started in a steeple
chase allowed 10 lbs,; 2 1-4 miles.

The Merchants’ and Manufacturers 
Stakes—$1000 guaranteed, of which $200 
to second and $100 to third; a handi
cap; for three-year-olds and upwards; 
$10 to accompany nomination and $15 
additional to start; 11-8 miles.
Entries can be made with F. W. Ger- 
hardy, or H. J. McAllister, at Woodbine 
to-day, or to A. iC Loudon, secretary, 
Hamilton. >

i;
gee Hisomc ’.____ .

«Ibices., UL ,1 6—0 
.. 8—1 9—2 8—4»

7—1 2—1
STEB, SOLICI- I 

etc., 9 Qaebce 
hg-etreet. cornet 1 
loney to loan,
Yen a clark.

Dominion Bank : 
p Tonge-streeta,

SheHandicap at Gravesendt to-day. 
covered the mile and a quarter in 
2.05 3-5, within one-fifth of a second 
of the record for the race, and in the 
gamest of drives, under whip and 

the stout-hearted

MEN AND WOMEN.
Dm Big «for unnatural ! 

'.lialbsm di.r.hsrgM,inlls»msttons, ; 
On.is.itad W irriutioa. or ulcerations ,

net 1. «rieur.. of a UCOBI m.mbmUM.
Pr-.aeu c.u.1... PsinlsM. sud not sstrini 
IE EVANS CKEMIOAlCO. g.nt or poUonouo.
sUMwm,
a c.a*.

30—1 40—1 15—1 
15—1 20—1 8—1

[eV Sets try 
or tant In plain wrnppsr, 
by oxprsu, prepaid. M 
S1.00. or 8 bottles 63.76. 
circuler Mat on

spur, nosed out
Dandelion In the run thru the stretch.
Two lengths behind came tho 'Picket, 
who two years ago carried his colors 

, to victory In the same stake 
* the mighty Irish Lad and Hermls, 

and last of all was Delhi, lue .. —- 
ner of the classic oply a year ago.

Between the first and the last was 
as evenly a balanced field of thdro- 
breds as ever faced the starter In a 

i great event- Tokalon was at 25's, 
while Dandelion was favored by a big 
play at 4’s, and Merry Lark, who 
finished fifth,carried the talent's money
at 3's. Half a dozen others were 1.10, Guiding Star, 
backed for thousands, and Tokalon | Catchem, Samson,

CARDS.
From the Viceroy of I»Ala.

Even the India’s coral strand, and 
In the shadow of the Himalayas they 
are not unmindful that Toronto Is now 
enjoying the annual festival of the 
Ontario Jockey Club, and yesterday 
there came from the Viceroy of India, 
at Simla, this cablegram:

“William Hendrle, stewards’ stand. 
Woodbine Park, Toronto—Best wishes 
for a good meeting. (Signed) Mlnto.”

A reply was promptly sent to the 
Earl of Mlnto, thanking him for his 
thoughtful kindness, and informing 
him that Mr. Seagram had won his 
twelfth King’s Plate, in delightful 
weather and with a record attend
ance.

President Hendrle’s legion of friends 
will be glad to learn that advices 
from Hamilton yesterday reported him 
to be much brighter and more in
terested In what was going on at 
Woodbine than at any other time In 
the past three weeks.

1 ™IKU «ACE, 1 mile, $400 added, 3-year-olds and upward, selling:

tat Hirse*. Wt. St. V, «4
3 Ruth W. ....___  94 1 2-1 2-1

—- Crestfallen............ 95 4;. 1-h 1-n 2-1 -1
3 Attllla ....................105 8 7-V4 «-J
_ Will King ...........  99 6 3-h 3-h 3-n 4-2

6 Dixie Andrews . 94 5 5-3 4-2 5-3 6-n Shaller ..
3T S. Martin ....101 3 4-n 5-n fl-n 6-2 Komanelll

— Jungle imp .........  99 1) 9-4 9-6 7-2 7 3 Burton ..
_ a î-nie Berry ...... 87 2 8-3 7-1 8-4 8-4 Swain .. .....
_ v(.y. Welch .... 105 7 6-n 8-1 9-5 9-6 J. McIntyre. 7—1 15—1
_ Water 1’ansv .. ..105 10 10 10 10 10 M. Murphy . 20—1 30—1 10—1

Time 12 14$, .24, .36 1-5, .49 1.02, 1.15 4-5, 1.28, 1.47 4-5. Start g°o<C Won-driv
ing. Second some. Winner U. Z. DeArman’s ch.f., 3, by King's Council—Letter B.

The Toronto Lacrosse League held a -I'vntnvil by owner. The first two had lt between them all the way. The winner came 
meeting at the Central Y.M-C.A. last away at the top of the stretch, but Crestfallen hung on gamely and made Farrow 
nlcht and drew up the schedule for do his best at the end.. Moreland was outriding the latter. Attllln was slow to 
the Juvenile series. All Saints was ad-j get going. Made up a lot of ground and finished strongly. Dixie Andre s tl e 
mitted Into the intermediate, and the In run home.
Young Shamrocks of Toronto Junction 
and the Young Tecumsehs of the island 
were admitted into the juveniles.

The following Is the schedule:
June 4—St. Annes at Young Tecum

sehs, Maitlands at Mohawks.
June 7—Maitlands at Shamrocks, St.

Annes at Mohawks.
June 11—Young Tecumsehs at Mait

lands, Shamrocks at Mohawks,
June 15—Maitlands at St. Annes,

Shamrocks at Young Tecumsehs.
June 18—Shamrocks at Maitlands, Mo

hawks at St. Annes.
June 22—Young Tecumsehs at St.

Annes, Mohawks at Shamrocks.
June 25—Young Tecumsehs at Sham

rocks, Mohawks at Maitlands.
June 29—St. Annes at Shamroclfs,

Maitlands at Tecumsehs.
July 6—Shamrocks at St. Annes, Mo

hawks at Young Tecumsehs.

OULTBBH, TO- 
! nristers aid 8b , 
nts at Toronto ; 
i K.C , Herbert 
lee, John Walter

-Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 

9—5 7—10 
8—5 

9—2 8—3

Str. Fin. Jockeys.
14b 1-h Farrow .. .. 8—6

Moreland ... 3—1 4—1
W. McGee . 6-1
L Smith ... 10—1 12—1 5—1

.. 8—1 12—1 5—1

... 29-1 20—1 8-1

.. 10—1 15—1 0-1

... 20—1 40—1 15—1
6-1

n rrn *
Nervous Debility.
F.xliaustiug vlui’. drains (tile effects of 1 

early loiiici) thoroughly cared; Kidney and1 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 1 
(Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man-1 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis» ’ 
eases if the Genlto-Urluary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fall- : 
el to cure you. Call or write. Consulta-, 
t!on ire*. Medicines sent to any address, 
(leurs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays. 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Beere, 293 Sherboiirne-atrwt,
• Gth house north of Geersrd-*ffeet,

Lchib, north
t-rlstcrs and So- :-j 
Crown Attorney,
L McConachle.

to a 
ride. Summary :

First race, about 6 furlongs—Lady 
Amelia, 130 (Miller), 11 to 5, 1; Hali
fax, 117 (Hildebrand), 6 to 1, 2; Edna

112 (O’Neil), 7 to 2. 3. Time
Jocund, Father 

Hot Toddy, Sterl-

JUVENILE SCHEDULE.
LesginFor Toronto Lacrosse

Young Tecumsehs Have a Team.
a

Jackson,
O RENT FOR 
îrnlshed, beautl- 

the Narrows, 
Smith. Orillia. WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES MAY 22
To Be Well Dressed

at moderate cost, In clothing of style 
and quality, see my suits from 818 to 
$35. Each carries my guarantee for 
workmanship, fit and material. Ed. 
Mack, 81 Yonge-street •

IT. FOURTH RACE, 2 miles, $500 added, for 4-ycar-olds and upwards, selling, 
Athol Steeplechase:11VETERINARY 

on surgery, dis- 
L skilfully treat- 
[2476. Residence 
Park 1829. 367

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Place. 

„ 8—1 4—1 0—5
Kin. Jockeys.

1-% 1-3 Hueston ..
2-h Mr. Kerr ... 8-5 11—5 7—10

Corhley .. ..
Saffel .". .. 2—1

Ausberger ... 10—1 15—1
Winner Mrs. C, V. Tup-

Ind. Horses. Wt. 6.T. 10.T. 12J. 15J.
— Allegiance ....155 1-2 1-2 1-u
— Follow On ....154 4-3 4
— Bob Alone ....160 2-10 2 6 2-3 2-’ 3
— Ruth’s Rattler .160 3-1 3-1 3-1
— Uncle Reuben .151 5 Lost rider.

Time 4.16. Start good. Won easily. Second driving. .

Ei îB'ohSîBî ScH2h^-CoeA/iatnhcee àlH&«îr:eZuT,n
end With a stronger rider Follow On would have given the winner an argument. 
Ruth’s Rattler fell at 12th jump. Uncle Reuben made a bad landing at 7th.

Louisville Selection».
(Kentucky..)

FIRST RACE—Foreigner,
Minnehaha.

SECOND RACE—Triumphant, Java
nese, Bosserian. _ . .

THIRD .RACE—Ralbert, Gambrlntis,
Precious Stone.
FOURTH RACE—Envoy, Henry Wat- 

terson, M’llvain.
FIFTH RACE—Ingenue, Alllne Cum

mings, Black Flag.
SIXTH RACE—Garrett Wilson, Tam 

o’Shanter, Nutcracker.
SEVENTH RACE—Elliott, Benvolio, 

Bradley’s Pet.

ed-T =New- York Selections.
(Gravesend.)

FIRST RACE—Clare Russell, Dollie 
Dollars, Saghallen.

SECOND RACE—Hildreth entry, Von
Tromp, Blandy.

THIRD RACE—Shot Gun, Van Ness, 
Emergency.

FOURTH RACE—Whimsical, Good 
Luck, McKlttridge.

FIFTH RACE—Mexican Silver, Frank 
Lord, Belcast.

SIXTH RACE—Red Eye, Chandos, 
Bayonet.

SEVENTH RACE—Bridgeman, Single 
Shot, Greenland.

3Matabon, 9—2 6—5
5—2 l—l —xLotid Lass............ 117Har

angue .......... 122
xDavies’ entry.
Fifth race, 4(4 furlongs, Bendigo Purse, 

maiden 2-year-olds, selling:
— Jerry Sharp ..103 ■— Niolesg.............. 97
— Klllcott........... 101 — Bathmarla . . 93
— My Bessie ...101 — Ingratitude ...95

— Private Stew
art .................93

— Havana............z9(i
98 — Relna Swift, .ztw)

Fell ICHINA RY COL 
trance-street. To- 
I and night. Be** 
el. Main Ml.

THE WORLD’S SELECTIONS.

First Race.
Chippewa.

Royal Window
Phon» Park yn

huish
$ and Dentist

Domesticated
inciple».

Toronto Juastie* 
kst, Toronto. 3S

Silver Wedding 
Second Race. — Lord Rosslug-

1 O FIFTH RACE. 1 mile, $600 added. Queen’s Hotel Handicap Cup, 3-year-olds 
X and upwards:

98Festino ton
— Harry Jaml-Campbell Entry -3-—Betting—

Wt 8J 9.T Sir. Fin. Jockeys. . Open. Cloa«.Plnce.
8-Î 4-n 1-2 1-4 Trenhel .... 8—5 8—5 3—5
2-n i-n 2-3 2-h L. Smith .... 5—1 7—1 5—2
6-n 6-2 3-2 3-n Swain ............ 30—1 40—1 15—1

5-5 4-3 McGee .. ... 6—1 12—1
«_iL 8-i 4-n 5-1 Creamer .... 6—1 6—1 2—1
8-B 8-1 744 6-2 C. Miller ... 8—1 12—1 4—1
4-,/ 2-h 63 7-1 K. Walsh ... 3—2 4—1 3—2
7 •, 7.V, 63 66 Barnett .... 10—1 20—1 8—1
1-n 3-1 9 V Besnnson ... 10—1 10—1 4l^l

Time .12. .24, .36. .49. 1.02. 1.15 1-5, 1.40. Start good Won canterlnc. Place 
driving Winner J. E Seagram’s b.h., 4. by Havoc Hon Tno. Trainer K, T. Little
field. The winner was ranch the best. Rnced nround the lenders O" ^etoh t,,r" "nl'i 
won without an effort. Fort Hunter raced Mort'ake and Bobble Kean 1"*"J “if.

Little Scout as usual trailed the bunch; was catching the

sonDutch LassInd. Horses.
—_Inferno .... 
_ Fort Hunter
— Factotum ... 

■— Little Scout
— Preon ...........
—Soufrirre .. .
— Bobble Kean
— Peter Haul .
— Mortlako ..

Sixth race, 1 mile Ottawa I’ursc, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling:Third Race... .106

Bert Osra.122 1 R’y'l Window.114 6 Blue Grouse .101
1 Dixie Line ...lit — Grevllla .. . .101

— Graphite .. . .100 3 Nonsense .. ,z03
— Widow's MltelOS — Cadichou .. . X7
— Bally Castle .105 10 Annie Berry . 85 
3 Arthur Cum- — Little Rose . ,z80

mer.......... z!05

... 90 Thorn LeeI Louisville Entries.
^^Jew^MrCh^he"1^ A ^YrngesTaetC=ranasat M°"

lar, i?4. K Wicn joiaro ; ^oViSa^n. Lacro^ointa.

brolW ^/niwSfnkfe 1 Thii-fk fton Jose- 92 Cygnet 102, Percy Green 105, Mace- ' The Junior Maitlands of Toronto Lacsosse

-o*. rs, ”5wSS? $5 s
. Second race, handicap, mile and a J”, “ 1(>g morning of Alay 24 on the Maitland

sixteenth, 3-year-olds and up—Agile ; ‘ ' . - 9 f  Poster grounds.
121, Ormonde’s Right 118, Blandy 117. Second race 4 1-2 fa05 , AV Jalnt8', lacr^se, *?"? w‘“ P.ra1';tl"eT,„ , atsr 105 Spherical 106, iriumpinann auo. to-night at Moss Park Rink. The follow-V .ntrom.D lia, Bad New s Guiding S - Glonbov 105, Javanese 105, Bosserian lng players are requested to turn out as
111; Logistilla 107, Ostrich 104. Vino Ol .nDOV wu, th* to plav Markham on Victoria
102- Memories, Confederate 100- i M n q7 Day will be picked: Lee, Paine, Carter,

Third race, about 6 furlongs, selling. | Third race, 6 fui longs i ne r-ti * • Armlitr(,,lg- McKeown, White, Brooke, Hen- 
i-year-olds and up—Shotgun 116, Arabo Marco lOl, S.A-B. 106. Judge ^^r ^ dtrSon, Deans, Rogers, Joe via, Powell,
111, Yada, Col.Ruppert 108, Escutcheon, 1 101, Sharp Boy 102, IngoLthrlft 104, Ganv j nHight, Morrison. Brlcker. Reynolds, V. 
Falmbearer. Subtle 104; Mln.tla 102. Ibr'nus 105, Capitano 105. Foxmea-d. park, K. Park, Waite, S. Reddick, W. Rcd- 
Bflllestrome. ‘ Golditen, Van ness, Rob 107, Ralbert 110, Col. Jim Douglas lit, dock.
Boy, Alencon, Idle Dream 101; Emer-1 precious Stone 112, St. George, jL. •; ........ __ n.
gency 100. Monacodor 99. Sahara, G. L. j pcurth race, mile—Daring 93, Carew , S HERRIN G ARRIVES TO-DAY.
M„ Lord of the Forest 92. j 94 Dr Wang 97. Extrada Palma 100, [

Fourth race, the Preakness, mile Mcllvain 105. Henry Watterson 102, - 
and 70 yards, 3-year-olda—Good Luck princesa oma 102. Envoy 106-

Whimsical, aCssini i F)fth race 4 1-2 furlongs—Bonus, An-
^ Tn^ueV^sffi^C Sherrlng, the winner of the Mara- 

Fatinitza 98- | CumiXgs 103, Junlo 103, Sulu 105, thon race at Athens, will arrive this
Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling, 2- Qu|ddj,y O ’morning from Montreal. He will be

year-olds—Merrill 109. Frank Lord 107, - ” - furlongs—The ^Laurel taken to the city hall via Scott, Col-
Belcast, Mirza. Chlckiets 104; Bighand. I Lidvlna’ 108 Nutcracker, Little borne. Bay, to the city hall, where, he 
P'lackmate. Kilter 102; Sir Gaze, KV.lt- Jack, Yo San 110, will be presented to the mayor and
chan 100; Higginbotham. Fay, La Rose VaUv 108 Ha^py m Gar. councll.
97; Mexican Silver 96. Eulalie B. 94. ^ Wilson 11° At 12 noon the procession will leave

Seventh race," 1 1-8 miles—Dr. Me- the city hall via Yonge, College, Spa-
vonni Balerio. Chandos 110; Glovers- eVs PeiT^OS^Jubâ Yonge to McConkeys, where lunch
ville, Samuel R., Ben Ban 107; Belgra- - ' ^ the ^cat 11’ 'nevei.le 112, Ben will be spread for the committee, city
via. Tipping, Miss Ogden Ruby Star., 10.^ Bell 'the cat li.. He councU and Hamilton city councll and
Duenna^ Oceanspray. PWd!tlon. Illan- [ Ac,io n4, ____ 1_ committee. After lunch the party will

i The champion Shamrocks will have their nrdceed to the baseball grounds, w'here 
Seventh race, about 6 furlongs, maid. work pnt out fol. thPm at the Island orr sherrlng will give a two-mile exhibi

ts—Greenland. Little Flea. Bridge- Tlictsdny. when they meet tee Tecumscns tion paced by two Hamilton runners,
bh-.n. Bestbov. Left, Entree. James N. |„ me first big lacrosse match Qf the sea- The reception committee will give 
110: New England. The Cinggles 407: The Indians arc In fine shape and sherring $5Co in gold, this being the
Blfigleshot. Lady Georgle. Moonshine, the Irishmen wfill have loroto die limit ^ raiaed by subscriptions. 
VirgeHjs, Fretchie St. Ursula 105. to win. Joe Lolly will referee. amuu

’fGravesend Race Card. 1>110 9 Chamblee.114 Fourth Race.ORTS. 110
Slaughter.126

AGES BRANT 
open plumbing. 

It 1863.

Court Martial108
. 99 Davies Entry Seventh nice, 7-8 mile. Bend ’Or Purse, 

same conditions as third race :
— Jake...............113 — Winchester . .z99
— Casclpe .. ./.112 0 Henry Ach > .z98 

. .100 Berry Wad-
.103 dell .. ,z97

AiylpewAtOT

« Fifth Race.
RQN’TO ISLAND, 
out, uudt?r eniire* 
■us for the 
ates'apply

Bath Marie
My Bessie.season --

W. H. -1 slon and tired himself, 
leaders on end.

Jerry Sharp — Operator ..
— Only One .
6 Edgely .. ...100 10 Dxie 
^Apprentice alllowances claimed.

Sixth Race.
SIXTH RACE, % mile, $400 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling: Arthur Cummer

Cadichou13 —Betting— 
Open. Clos".Place. 

5—2 4—5
. 8—5 6—5 2—5
. 10-1 15—1 fl—1

7—1 12—1 5—1
. 10—1 15—1 fl—l
. 30-1 40—1 12-1

6-1 10—1 4—1
.100—1 1(0—1 36-1
. 15—1 20—1 8-1

9 Wt. St. U, 44 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
7 Morey Muas ... .121 2 2-1 2-3 2-1 1-1V4 Hodeaon .... 6—2

(7) Anna Smith ....100 4 S-h 61 «-3 2-2 Farrow .
— Judge White ....102 1 4-14 4-1 4-Jj 3-1% ■■
— Gov. Orman ....107 6 62 6% Fisher ..
— Baby Willie ........ 100 3 3-n 3-h 3-1 5-n Hhal er .
— Blue Miracle ....121 7 8-3 7-1 7-3 6% A'latin ^.

— Slickaway .. ....110 5 1% I'DA 1-h 7 % McIntyre
— Vtielot ................... 117 8 7-1 8-3 61 8-n Stokes ..
— Big Mac .............. 114 9 9 9 0 9
— Svlfrv ....................109 T^eft at post. Oliphant .... A4—1 20—1 6—1

Time .12. 23 2-5, .35 3-5 .48 3-5. 1.01. 1.14 4-5. Start rood Won easily. Second
Winner J. J. O’Flnherty’a ch.z. a. by The Hero—Little Grove Queen. Anna

She was knocked to her knees just after 
Was gaining at every stride 

at too

loan. . j
:s BEFORE BOIL I 
on furniture; P‘* a 
... without remoT- 1 

Kelly & Co., |

F'ollowing are the weights 111 the Lcnrn- 
ji.gton Handicap, 1 mile, to be run to- 
nit rrew :

Ind. Horses. - Grevllla
Seventh Race.

Jake
Edarely . .126 Bobbie Kean . .121 

.118 Dishabille ..
..116 Scarfell .. .,
..106 Sir Ralph ...
. .104 New il. Hay 
..99 Paeon ....

Merry England
Cloten.............
Little Scout...

Woodbine Entries. Soufrière..........
First race, % mile, Chester Purse, 3- Peter Paul.... 

year-olds and up. penalties and allowance»: 1 vter sterling.
.. Demon ..........121 7 Kilts 10u
1 R’y’l Window.118 — Silver Wed-

_ Thomond ....117 ding
1 Chippewa ,..107 — Little 

— Solon Shingle .103

Cantinecy- ..118
112

EHOLD GOODS, 
irsea and wagons, 
miail monthly 
business couflden- 
i Co.. 10 Lawlor

....... t-3or
Marathon Winner Will Be Gnest of 

Toronto Ball Club This P.M.
88

liO: Hermitage. AOutIlONAL bPOUlS ON PAOt 12same.
Smith bad all the hard luck In the race.
Dossing the half mile post and lost a lot of gronnd.
at the finish. Money Muss raced Slickaway into submission and drew awny 
Of stretch. Had no opposition last eighth. Judge White was doing his best. Cut off 
Gov. Oi man very badly at the final eighth pole and made the latter pull up. Sultry 
would not break with his field.

.. a...102
Mike .. 100ON CITY AND I 

lowest current 
g loans arranged. |
torla-street.
K CORRECTLY j
a red. 
to lend.

OTTAWA ST. RY. EMPLOYES
ORGANIZING I-'OHtaA PROTEST

Ottawa, May 21.—TnS^I 
trie Railway- employee are again or
ganizing a union.

This spring four men waited on the 
company, presenting a request for an 
Increase in wages, which was refus
ed. Since then lt Is claimed the dele
gation have been marked men.

One has been discharged on the 
ground that he was seen entering a, 
bar-room In uniform, a new reason for 

; discharge.
Men working full time make $9 to 

111 a week. The union already has 
, 114 members.

7
Second race. % mile, Coronation Stakes, | 

foaled In Canada: ;2-year-olds,
— Kelvin............ 118 — Festino ,i ..115
—xGlimmer ....118 -j. Dutch Las» . .115
— xPartinllty . .115 

xCampbell’s entry.
Third race, % mile. Bend ’Or Purse, for 

4-year-olds and upward, selling:
— Chamblee . ..112 — Judex ..
— The Don . .109 — Setatiket .. ..zl00 

6 Bert Osra ...107 — Auatrallna ...100
— Showman .. .106 — Thora Lee .. z97
— Little Red ...164

ttawa Elec
ts A SEVENTH RACE, 4% furlongs, $400 added, for 2-year-olds, selling^ ^

= Ko"ndAD.nrô ;;::m ::: tU h £ U £
= ::: & $ « =7 ^ E Eirifn i(ii *2-2 H-% fl-4 IMirsrln* . • .. R—1 10—1
— PIT lev..............~!i05 7-4 7-8 7-10 McIntyre ... 3—1 6—1 2—1
— Prince of Orange. 99 !.. 8 8 8 Powers .. . . 10-1 211—1 .8-1

Time .12 2-5. .24 2-5. .36 2-5, .49, .55. start good. W on easily. Second driving. Fourth race. 1% miles. Breeders' Stake, 
Winner George Connell's ch.f., 2. by Gold < rest Car Maid. Trained by (». Gray. 3-year-olds, foaled in Canada, penalties:
The winner wore down the lenders In run thru the stretch and drew away in last 
sixteenth Irene A. bed no excuses, Ko-ght it mit at the end with Round Dance. , 
who was tiring last sixteenth. Gold Note lot of early speed, but could carry It only 
to stretch. Flip was np with the leaders to middle of stretch and quit. I

Titles care- 
! Bell &

216
- Sixth race, about 6 furlongs, maid

ens, 3-year-olds—Bayonet, Redeye, Gi--5 PER CENT.
Tworïd Off”" Sherbourne, Queen,King, ..104

[SALARIED PFO- 
Hinnts, tesmstero. ? 
without security j j 

In 49 principal , 
ning Chambers, i

%•

(5) Slaughter . .127 —xZelinda A.. ..122 
5 Court Martlaim — Black & Bluell7 

— Stylish Sandy 122 — Cumberland
4 PER CENT - I 
' farm. bill Mini fl 
[aid off: »o fee*- U 
raids, 77 Victor!»*
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I.O.F. Disposes of the $1,500,000 
Stock and New Interests Join 

the Directorate.

Shot Down at His Country Place 
Near Batoum—Was a 

Britisher-Born1.
V ►

DidThis is What We 
Yesterday

Concerning the changes taking, and 
to take, place in the management cf 
the Union Trust Co., in which the I. 
O. F. waa largely interested, the offi
cial étalements were made last night.

J. M. McWhinney, assistant manager 
of the Union Trust Co., in regard to 
hia resignation, ol Hon. George B. 
Footer, M.P:, as general manager, said:

“Mr. Foster has contemplated this 
step for some tilne. No man could sat
isfy the demands on a leader in par-

H.Batoum, Russia, May 21.—Wm.
Stuart, the American vice-consul, was 
shot and killed at his country place 

i, last night. The assassins escaped- He 
was an Englishman, 48 years old, and 
had Oiled the position tor about two 
years. At the time of his death he woe 
acting consul.

During the revolutionary troubles of 
last fail his life was many times 
threatened by longshoremen and at

Uamentary life at Ottawa and a genera, g®*6 “emP$1500 under th?guise o, a ^nU aî SFGSLX&T
h gmaayrt8hi^» £ned°aï J£°££e of ‘ The ^“ter^havTng° Jld their oon-

wa.1 rotwntn, Vhis country tr0,Un* Interest in the company and 
a friend, was returning to his country Dr oronhyatekha and CoL McGllUvray,
place at Manziadjanl, live miles «rom K-C hay^g resigned from the board 
Batoum, when he was flred on twice ^ consequence it became necessary to 
from a clump of trees half a mile from reorganize the company. The three
his home, one bullet piercing his leg vacancies on the board of directors ^
and another his, breast. have been filled by Charles Magee, tor- --------------- -'.'.ns

Mr. Sterne, the British vice-consul at merly president of the Bank of Otta- lnT0,ved . trio to New York to meet 
Novo Rossiisk.who was a guest at Stu. jWa; Edward Gurney and B. E. A. Du- fi^WoTniru sheer pertinacity Mr Eagan 
art’s house,hearing the shooting, hur- Vernet, K.C., who represent new in- a 'g for the revenue cutter which 
r!ed out with the servants, and found terests in the company. The other di- , „Terhauled the big liner ten miles out and 
Stuart lying on the ground bleeding rectors are: Hon. Elliott G. Stevenson, waa the grst Canadian to shake hands 
fro mhis wounds. He was still consol- Hon. George W. Roes, Lieut.-Col. John . with him ere he set foot on the New York 
ous, but said he would not be able to I. Davidson and Matthew Wilson, ICC. dock. The enterprise Is highly creditable 
recognize his assassin owing to the Mr. Magee has been chosen president j and the whole town gives Eagan unstinted 
darkness. Stuart was convoyed to a and Matthew Wilson becomes first vice- praise. He got s^rrlh8 to t®'egrap.h ac„ 
military barracks In the vicinity,Where president. A new suite of offices la cepttnce of the Galt Invitation, and theq-emnie*Building” StëV&ZtZ ! To^aM XK'K !

Aside from the troubles during the ^^few dlvs®^ give a little run and do a little talk He
revolutionary disturbances last fall, j chief *'l" be presented with a purse of gold and
Stuart was so generally respected that ; J®;1 Tn address. Sherrlng told his friend Eagan j
he was on several occasion» called upon JLnfndeF* rwtJê hn^snld -tbat he had been shabbily treated by hie ■
la,aC^r\etwrem ^Tartars8 and * held “y wUho^t X SteVnëe
cial war between tbe Tartars and the, by Jn the Unlon Xrugt Co-> the , Whatever He says he was Indeed alone
Armenians, saving the lives of several 8ale the 0f a policy deter- i„ a strange land, zut he made up hie mind
of the latter, mined upon some time since, to elim- : to show hie grouchy fellow-contestants

Inate subsidiary companies from con- j from America that he knew how to gain 
nectton with the Independent Order of friends and popularity, and he set out to 
Foresters. , win the big race or die. He speaks °» the

“This policy was decided upon large- Insufferably hot weather in Greece and of
ly on account -of the recent develop- : other Indescribable things t w°aldr
menu in eonneetlon with the insurance a'M*^e hlm frot" $f0000 to hlm ne
investigations at New Yorlu as a result ; ^aagu„^d f0n board the ’Campania, and 
of which it was expected legislation *as E ‘ „gnid when he parted with his 
would follow preventing insurance com- j 2 frlendg 0f the voyage the osculation 
panles and societies from controlling ] wag „ gight to behold. The remittance 
subsidiary companies of any kind. In- I cab1ed Sherrlng did not reach him, and he 
asmuch as the I. O. F. are engaged In ianded almost completely strapped, 
business in nearly every state, any leg- ' 
lslatlon in ahy one or some of the states 
would affect the order.

He Is also general agent of the Penn “During the time the Foresters con-
Mutual Life Insurance Company In trolled the Trust Company I devoted I vivid Description 
New York. part of my time to Its affairs. This

"Why," he said, "It was a well con- change allows me now to devote all 
ceded fact that to be a senator at my time to the management and ex- 
Albany was worth anywhere from ten Ison of the society. Col. John A.
$60,000 to $100,000 a year, and that the ] McGUllvray retires because Of his Ill- 
money came largely from Insurance ] health. The executive council, how- 
companies. This Is no secret. Every ever, have made provision for the pro- 
New York man knows It. I know it. tectlon of its Interests In connection 
I know it well." w,th the matter of the investment of

Touching on the subject of cam- its funds, 
palgn contributions Mr. Goulden said 
that his company had been coerced 
into giving $10.000 to a national cam
paign committee In 1886.

a
i

BAXTER’S SELECTIONS
FIRST RACE—Merry: England, 8 to 6, won; Diamond, 4 to 1, 

2nd; Tongorder.
SECOND RACE—Crip, 5 to 1, 3rd; K&msack, 4 to 1, 2nd; Pun

gent.
THIRD RACE—Crestfallen, 4 to 1, 2nd; Ruth W„ 2 to 1, won; 

Blennenworth.
FOURTH RACE—Ruth’s Rattler; Follow On, 2 to 1, 2nd; Bob 

Alonç. 4 to 1, 3rd.
FIFTH RACE—Seagram Entry, 8 to 6, won; Fort Hunter, 6 to 

1. 2nd; Scarfel.
SIXTH RACE—Money Muss, 5 to 2, won; Anna Smith, 6 to 6, 

2nd; Mrs. F. Footer.
SEVENTH RACE—Round Dance, 3 to 1, 3rd; Irene A., 4 to 1, 

2nd; Wabash Queen.
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What are you going to do 
on Thursday?THIS INFORMATION FREE WITH EVERY 

j 25c SALE.
1

* |

Ii it’s a Fishing Trip, we can fix you up with the Tackle» 
If it’s a case of staying at home and fixing up the 
garden, carpentering, painting, repairing the roof or do. 
ing any of those hundred-and-one little jobs around the 
home which you said you would do on the 24th, theft 
don’t forget to order the needed tools and materials from 
us to-morrow so that there will be no hitchf,-ûi.«tJac-, 
carrying out of your plans. f

1

SHAVING, SHOESHINING AND 
MANICURING IN CONNECTION..1

'BAXTER’S SE0AR STORE GRAFT IN THE SENATE. t PR0VIN
Insurance Men Says Job Is Worth 

8.10,000 n Year. 11
fieo. R. M 

vine
Washington, May 21.—Representa

tive James A- Goulden of New York 
State, was before the house commit
tee on the judiciary considering the 
Ames bill for the regulation of In

in the District of Columbia.

SUBJECTS BY SEPTEMBER. UPSET IN THE BAY. Geq. R. 
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." -*3 ILord El*tn Malted Request of the Two Young Englishmen Who Might
Have Fared Worse. The Russill Hardware Co., 126 East King St.Colonial Governors.

OPENING DAY AT ATHENS.surance
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) i During the heavy easterly wind Which 

London,' May 21.—The correspondence , swept across Toronto Bay yesterday 
Hi connection with the colonial con- 1 afternoon, F. S. Wright and C. M. 

ference 
which

.of Scenes at
i.Olympic Game*.

HOTEL BUSINESS
FOB SAtig | SB

Wm. H. 
clerks In 1 
auditor, wt 
have been

monarcha, hats were doffed, arms flung 
A È. Johnson writes from Athene to up. and a stentorian salute given ac-

h»is; mm&m
flowing the f Babel where on King Edward receiced his lusty young
city a moder f aH Europe subjects’ loyal greeting. Not less de- C07ijf ""A6™#,1104 offers for sale the it.
every hand the tongues oi . Q11Fpn Alexandra's ack- £er"ee’ goo<i wlil and contents of the hotel-
fall unon the ear. On the afternoon of llgnted ttas yueen Alexandra s aca known us the "Coronation Hotel "

ou?moçeron0T»rd^ktngnftoCOwayntô torow^ missed Ca .Tnx g^th^ttfrig^d^S^ïM

sun. The Immense horseshoe-shaped, benches as the Crown Prince of are ,n good8 cdndltlan' Tenders wlll^be 
amphitheatre holds some 60,000 persons, Greece, president of the Olympian lecFlve<l up to noon of the 5th day of Tune I 
and when the appointed hour of 3, games committee, was seen to step looe, each tender to be accompanied br â 
o’clock arrived there were but few va- forward, paper In hand, and prepare marked cheque for 10 per cent, of the 
cant places The benches of the high. ! to speak. A wonderful silence fell amount of the tender. The highest or any, 
sloping sides were massed with specta- ' upon the crowded studlum, and the tei™« not necessarily accepted, 
tors and the number of those present clear accents of the prince were heard m,n-v 'j6 obtained at the

'have fallen little short of the high- distinctly as he read-speaking in ARANTF,H com
est possible. (modern Greek—a brief and admirably paxy, LIMITED ARA^TBB C0^

Scarce a gap was to be seen in the phrased address, which concluded with 14 King-street West 'Toronto, A,1 minify 
huge assembly, the brilliance of which a neqüest that His Majesty would tor of the Estate of Hugh Sullivan da 
—there Is no other word that can be j deign to perform the formal cere- censed.
used—defies description upon paper. One : mony of inauguration. 0 G. M. GARDNER
has seen crowds as large, and larger, | King George rose, saluted, and In * Toronto-etreet, Toronto, Solicitor /or the 
in England, but to compare the dull ] a single sentence declared the plym- Administrator. :-»!
leaden hües of an English crowd with 
the extraordinary color, so Intense, so 
vivid, of that which gathered at Athens 
Is Impossible.

In pari, no doubt the more than usu
ally bright raiment of the ladies and the 
resplendent uniforms of the many offi
cers contributed to this effect; but the

,%Eof 190T includes a despatch In Stewart were upset. Mr. Wright enme 
Lord Elgin asks the co'o'-ilal here three weeks ago from England,

SSSK*&KruSwuS ETE"K
EErbWt"1M’ “le,,rM w** a» .In the house of commons to-day the o clock midway between the city shore 
premier said that the invitations to and Island Park. The men were m the 
the colonial conference, as In the case water fully 16 minutes when they were 
of the previous colonial conference», ?;8hted by Papoose, the Queen City 
had been made to the prime ministers Yacht Club auxiliary craft. The crew, 
of the self-governing colonies. The Captain Harry G. Clarke, Clarence F. 
government do not intend to propose Beswlck, Percy H. Sllngsbury and E. 
that the crown colonies be specially ti. Adamson, desere credit for the way 
represented at the conference, but are In which they handled their boat and 
of opinion that India should be repre- went to the rescue, 
seated. . . Whçn first sighted they were clinging

» Lord Elgin has Informed the premier bravely to the upturned canoe, which 
of New Zealand that any fiscal propo- ; would at times sink from view under 
sals would be considered at the confer- j their weight.

wlî'Jh»08'!!06 T8 a new one' which Mr.
had '|U8t se<'ured. and which

Island ° were taklnS over to Centre 
Island, where they are staying

>.~!E *G. S-

SHERRING SAW MONTREAL
FORTY

Yesterday nnd Left Last light for 
Toronto—Hamilton Ready tor Him Hew YorlRIEL’S BRAINY ALLY DEAD Montreal, May 21.—(Special.)—Wm, .1. 

(Sherrlng, the Hamilton boy, who a few 
weeks ago won the Marathon race at the 
OiyU'Pjc games in Athens, Greece, arrived 
I11 Montreal this mbrnlng and received a 
warm welcome from old Hamilton boys, 
civic officials and officers and members

aulzatlous. 
.A.A. and
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Continued From Page 1.

found afterwards to be some carefully 
constructed rifle-pits. These men were
evidently their best shots—Gabriel D:t- of the different local athletic orgi 
mont being amongst them, but were, ^,>D^’kfn the city.

He came I11 over the Delaware and Hud
son Railway at 7.15 o'clock this morning 
and was met by Mayor Ekers, Aid. Thos.

°r O Cot util, Wm. Hlnphy, president of the 
Shamrock Amateur Athletic Association;
Victor C.-Buchanan, president of the Mont
real Amateur Athletic Association; (fay 
Pettigrew, Harry McLaughlin, M. P. Kenè- 
lian. Slattery, J. B. Kavanagh, W. J,
Scullion, Harry Trlbey, Joseph U'Bden; M.
J. Brennan, W. J. Lunuy, T. Y. Poster,
Leslie H. Boyd, Capt. Gorman, John David
son, W. Muir Edwards, presldeut of the 
Wcstmounf Amateur Athletic Association;
Harry I’otiwku, Bert Andrews and many 
oint vs prominent In local athletic
along wltlr a score or so former residents reason is principally to be found In that 
^Jl^ptou. clarity of air and vehemence of sun- bolus ’’
^m£nnd a f ter * warn 1 v Dronara t u 1» m n r nr, llsht whlch only thoM,Who know the These presented, both in free gym-
on uls notable triumph7 at Athens‘extended 8“”lmer noontide of Athens can appre- ; nasties and in exercises upon the

says, was shot In the foot shortly after- to Mm the freedom or the city.* H»e ad- clat?’ ! different apparatus, a splendid epec-
wards, which bears out the statements mirvrs gathered around isherrjng and gave Before the classic colonnade at the por- ! tacle, followed by similar perform-

n'hp mmnosite citv reciment, consist-! - of the Toronto «members of the Field I three hearty cheers atid bounced him tals °£ the stadium were drawn up the ances Qf Swedish, Danish, German.aml
necomposite ci y es > , ^ Forçe that Dumont when he atarted ; thrict^ .^mwe cheers he was escorted | swarthy stalwart troops of the Greek j other teams. One must also mention

inK of. eight cam ponies, will go into, OIA 1.11IY ^UALUtU, shooting at a man, kept at it, and LVwLZtmceH^ffl,Where ï"0”'1 « botdyfuarvd. ^Albanians, pic- the deiightful display of the Danish
•narnn at Niagara this year for four TtemTST. «v, «cored several of the tragic successes, 7he wiuusm wh!re h» ^r^ï„i , “ '» turesque in their skirted national------
days, from June 20 to 23, inclusive. The L.lreTv a "" "PC ,rom the rebel standpoint. wàs takèn io uie M A^ l club Uo!^ '"T*', „ w u
regiment xv-lh be composed of two com-; --------- way’ Major Toult”! ^"tVflmo'ûs Boni °'Tn mewa^Vhe"gnU? of°"nÏ mounfthe toZ7st tToMheWencloring
punies of thç Queen's Own Regiment- Glace Bay, N.S., May 21.—(Special.)— ton'sj Scmits In hlriory of the Montreal Buselaul club ami,halter speud^g walk 8tood a Greek soldier or blue-
10th Regiment Grenadiers. 13th Hamil- Six men were badly, scalded at the Northwest rebellion thus mentions Du- ,,u hm' at the Academy of Mu*lc this Jacket, ready to hoist, at the given sig-'&"!?»&^aKJ52K5 Re";v* M,~- «• TJ» ? SOTKur»»ujsssof Toronto, and 91sl Highlanders of "orklnS on a new range of pipes con- j "About this time we saw forty or fifty eîaîiv881 8portlng men aud citizens gen- Entrance of the King,,
Hamilton. i nectlng new boilers and compressors 1 men. some of whom were mounted, re- ______ Suddenly, loud and crashing, the

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IM7.S55SSLS-oS,SLtSi85iSUr5JS55SS,»&S:!StrjrtÂTSBi-SEE SZ133»Z- >
doit, of the compressor house, the glass ed his position at this time in his offi- I of M- J- Sberriug, Wbo, accompanied by , “ ththe cheers were loud and tlona, anthems of Greece and Eng- : The Canadian Ship Building Co Xwlll

< , severing a wrist artery. Four of the c,al >'CDort of the battle he made toj-HmUers of Montreal Athletic Association 1 aad the air was filled with a rat- j land andthe^roval proce-stonnassed build a new steamer for the Ha ml Hon
► 1-s » V me" had 110 skln at all left on their Rlel- whlch we found among the rebel ! ",,u ss- 8'“;at» of Honor. Upon his tlla* /latter of clapping hands that oUt „f the stadhfm .ho Steamship Co. It will be lareer than1 Food Cure : *na—■ izrzss??s»«ssrzuss?su:■T^!s;sr^*5sr5,reAS,,^!”“~™vss> ’''-'VI VUIV , „ -! ,l«„r?ter Yhl?. Î Si™ «« '«« | were iurnel low.rd. the por'ui,^VIS'«« bmil.n' «.n.-wMcl M. In- '* ■«!

v ATI IDO !i: KtE—BE SAFE' !$5,irt5r*s r“iS)ss.vs&mT}jr«z EE"r rNATURE S oSSJSSf itor^ -..-rs?stMssw », HEw,- =?«««•
mi T a XT S --------- I Some of the 90th opened fire on ring reception committee had Its final anïtr* ,Rraeefu 1 figure of Queen Alex-
WAY Tteports published in evening papers1 2umont'.8 party wtth their Martini- meeting this evening. All the sub-cmmlt- Edward VTTh S»for^;inBeh.LUd ^'ls K'n?

' vefier^v la th. pL, ,1,., n rZ 1 Heiir-y rifles, and Capt. Drury directed I reported that they’had everything I „ ard VD' escorting the Queen of 
- v 3 the effect that Dr. Chown 1 his gun on a house to which they re- r<"n<1.v for the reception. ' 8 , Greece; while In close attendance walk-

: and the morality department were go- ' tired, about 1500 yards off and set It . Shcrring will arrive at the Hamilton ! îd,,the Prlnce and Princess of Wales, 
lr-K to descend on the bookmakers at on flre with the second shot." î''iv<>ü! a few, minutes before g ; followed by their retinue,
the Woodbine were emphY.lcaTv denied ! '-------------------------- m t Sl.T. m, " tor‘u,‘<i lt,The two kin^s wore naval uniforms;

. 1%I5?V n* : decoration day. ss. isJittaSs1 «S5’
A man may try all sorts of drugs absurd. " said Dr. Chown. "and it is not ' Veteran, w i 11 T.iT mn , . kîrl.c a,ldr<1*" and IlS.aon, th* ’ atadium. where, in

to help him to get well, but, after all, ! true- It would be the height of folly to „ Th"t '«ctorl* ehrlrn an of the general committee. wlH , „* centre, upon the lowest bench.
the “food cure" Is the method intend- ! suggest such action just now, when the D"y 8e D”ly Set A,l,d,‘. rfttTfiL'L f° the Prol,able two carved

j : nces are in full swing." I ---------- an.ot nt of the testimonial. state.

!ence.

HAILSTONES LIKE BASEBALLS can
so to speak, caught In a trap."

The commander goes or. to say that 
there was every Indication of the rebels 
anticipating success, as fltty-flve

. _ ! Defender . .. their horses tied up in this ravine were
Franklin, Neb., May 21.—During a , °rt Arthnr nnd Ad- killed.

hailstorm to-day hailstones large as 1 m ra «hogatolf to Die. Farther down, Sir Frederick says, "To
baseballs crashing thru roofs, killing ! . * return to the action of the left flank—
baseballs, crosmng tnru u - ; St. Petersburg. May 2L—It Is rumor- on recrosslng to them I received a bul-
stock, smashing windows ad > ed that the mjIitary court hj . , let thru my fur cap from one of the
ing crops, w-as followed by a rainstorm beefi inveatleat| . n 1,18 men in the rifle-pits. - who had made
lasting more than an hour, during -, s tne surrender of 1 several attempts to hit me before, and
which nearly seven inches of water rt Artnur and the battle of the Sea ! who I have reason to believe was

of Japan has condemned to death Gabriel Dumont himself, and who, a few
Lieut -Gen , , minutes after, being obliged to crossLieut Gen. Stoeesel, who commanded wlth my A.D.c.f
tne Hussian force» at Port Arthur, and the same place, Kfs horse, and t 
Rear-Admlra! Nebogatoff, who com- him." r
manded one of Admiral Rojestvensky’g 
squadrons and wà> surrendered during 
the naval battle to the Japanese.

Thru Roof* In Nebraska 
nnd Kill Stock.

Crneh STOESSEL CONDEMNED.

plan games of 1906 open.
The athletes passed out into the 

Apoduterla, where are the baths and 
dressing-rooms, and Immediately there 
entered some score of Greek gymnasts, 
lithe ahd lissom, clad all in white, 
with sashes of the national blue, and 
bearing upon their chests silhouets 
In dark blue of the famous "Dlsco-

BALL00N ENDURANCE TEST.
Two Aeronaut» Hope to Remain I* 

Atmosphere Three Day».
fell.

New, York, May 21.—Provisioned tor j 
an air voyage of three days the bal
loon Nirvana, manned by the owner.. 
Dr. Julian P. Thomas of the Aero 
Club, and Chas. Levee, a French 
aeronaut, ascended this afternoon 
from Port Morris on the Harlem, 
River.

Dr. Thomas announced that the trip 
was Intended as an endurance test, 
and that he would keep /In the air 
as long as his gas and food held out

■Circles;Railroad tracks were washed out in 
many places. Telephone and telegraph 
systems are prostrated.
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COMPOSITE REGIMENT
WHO GO TO CAMP IN JUNE

Capt. Wise, the commander’s report

eos-
Bands were playing, and by

ladles, under Miss M. P. Petersen, the 
distinguished Instructress, which not 
only astonished by Its power and vigor, 

I but charmed by Its grace and dainti
ness. No more pleasing or surprising 

I exhibition of feminine athletic prowess 
i could be conceived, and to none who 
1 appeared In the arena was more rap- 
! turous and enthusiastic applause ac
corded.

:

PRINCE ARTHUR DECORATED.

(Canadian Associated Pres» Cable'.)
London. May 21.—The King hkfe in

vested Prince Arthur with the decora
tion of the Royal Victorian Order JB 
recognition of his trip.

BOI
FA

W!
Groans contribute nothing to 

growth.
A good many people think that be

ing conscientious means being utterly 
uncomfortable, "

1

BIG COTTON FIRE.
Mi

New York, May 21-—A big fire start
ed to-night In the American cotton 
docks on the bay front between St. 
George and Tompkinsvllle, Staten 
Island. The loss is $250,000.

Do*.* s 
what llur, 
I am a ya 
year ago 
•lek, and 
lng out o 
Utter. I
1 would
•Ppear.

Weak and Sickly Babies are Made 
Wei! and Strong by

See Diet List BeloxV.
/ <4HEALTH REGAINED VIA FOOD.

INSURANCE MAN ARRESTED. LACTATED FOOD■
»

Rochester, N.Y., May 21.—Thomas 
Leahy, a well-known Insurance man 
of this city, was arrested to-day.

The matter grows out of the In
vestigation of alleged fraudulent co
operative Insurance companies In 
Monroe County.

marble chairs of ■I had f, 
‘hey had 1 
them for 1 
would bo 1

ed by Nature.
Anyone can prove the efficacy of i 

the food cure by making use of the ! 
following breakfast each morning for \ 
fifteen or twenty days:

A dish containing not more than 
four heaping teaspoonfuls of Grape- 
Nuts food, enough good, rich cream 
10 go with it,
fruit, not more than two slices of en
tire wheat bread, and not more than 
.me cup of Postum F»od Coffee, to 
be sipped, not drunk hurriedly, 
this suffice for the hreakfast.

"Let one meal in the day consist 
of an abundance of good meat, potato, 
and lone other vegetable.

This method will quickly prove the 
value of the selection of the right kind 
of food to rebuild the body and re-
P",a<? lhe 'oat tl8aue which is destroy- , The Northwest Ratepayers’ Associa
nt »,«îy«„da,r and must be made UP- lion la$t night discussed the question 
IV ^ ROmf T,0rt en,Pra in- Thls of a subway at the head of I.ans-
sumeVriontf VPVC 1 ” \.and the ab0vi* duwne-avenue. It was decided to press 

by Ü fpeciall8t thf matter- and a deputation will in
ti,food values, dietetics and hygiene. tervlew the council.

Procession of Competitor».
V, ** Attr*etlon. In a moment the bands struck up a
St. ( athnrlues, May 21.—Definite word stirring march, and entering the sta-

ring. ^wfone^tue M^at^are t ni 2“! **!,.■**” ^and^proeess.on 
visit this city 011 Wednesday night when nL 11 Was lmP°Hslble to
be mi he presented with n‘purs- of -old ldentlfY a11- but many -wore their na- 

The council completed'arrangements S,l1ld an a(l(lr(,ss on behalf of the Martin tlonal colors, and tho most were Bed nn*1 K,,chrn In nn Anto. 
for Thursday's parade The «ehooi O» oV i'/JV 1™dra<'(‘ committee and a number dreHsed in mufti, some few were garb- Paris.—Of all the automobiles ever
' " 7 paraae 1 he School Ca. of local admirers. He will arrive here 00 ed In athletic costume. turned out by French manufacturers.

d7r baye been invited. ( ™e to o clock train and be met by a depu- Notable among the latter were the the one lately made for Captain Lars
The Fenian raid monument win be • flrnblLJ,l2*entnt^1l, wl11 ‘nl:e various national teams of gymnasts Anderson of Boston seems to be en-

decorated first, then the Northwest, the ^ ™hich ‘fi'V'iinds 'win The ItaHan "omPetitors. each wearing' titled to the prize for originality. It
Queen, the Simcoe monuments, after participate. "r bands wiU the tri-colored sash which he won at ls a huge machine fitted up for lc.ig
v.'tieh the parade will assemble before ______ the eliminating trials held In Rome t0Ur8i and in Point of speed equals
the south Steps of the parliament SHERRING GOING To GAIT i made a fine splash of color and à any of the Pres|ent day touring cars. .buildings and listen to addresses by. ______ <*A,'r' ! group of Cretans in native costume in The Anderron car Is fitted out with testifying to the life-giving virtue».
Premier Whitney, Col. Denison, Col. Galt. May 21 — (Sneclsh—.riii. e, „ , . the van of the Greek athlete* ^ reversible furniture. There ls a com- ot Uactated Food. ,,Kytrson. Alex. Muir, Mayor Coats- story was brought lia'ck tn GsJt' hv^tVhn Picturesque feature A bination bed and bureau that ls cer- _,BabieR reKularly fed on Lactated,
worth. Controller Jones (veteran of ’85) Donald Eagan, the ronug theatre mana«er Sonorous waves "of tumult,mne tainly a work of art, and then there Food become happy, bright, vlgorou»and others. o ho conceived nnd plnemiy «$»d m^ the ! plaVsV wVre buffeted rounT Î.V »no>c" ls a cook stove and dlniaX table ar- and «trong: peevishness and fretfuH

I hold scheme of inviting the winner Yt MÏ- ' Hnw^VllJ^ of The Si fv' rangement that can be hauled out at nes= are banished, and the home *
rnthon to rjnee Galt with his presence on .nth.n.ii.-m" 1 W' ”<>t a moment’s notice. The whole machine, made happy with the babies. Try Lac/ÿ

Guelph, May 21.—(Special)_At a n*nTo ~*'i the occasion of the new Kiltie „ tv, mu h .Juia'; wbioh ; ln fact, is a kind of miniature hotel on tated Food, dear mother, for your lit*
meeting of the city council to-night the n”cHr,7 ’ fVIV”'t,"h'vh Mr 5*8h" ls <<on" îCmLaVt^ In"r1 °L Danish ,ady wheels, with accommodations for eat- tie one .without delay If it Is not thriv-
rate' 01^ taxation was struck Vt 26 1-2 pre&n,??", "for ^mV" veaMT^d'lh" rtr™ hats W*,te frOCk'' a"d white I ,ng sleeping working or idling, ac- ing It will work wonders for your

ir,,ro-„ passed ,.,„d" ïssaJsLSsir""**■

The Militia Veterans' Council will
VISIT OF THE 65TH REGIME*XT. request the Dominion government to 

shi May 24 apart as a permanent De
coration Day. A resolution to that 
effect was passed last night.

After many years of trial In the 
hhmes of Canada and in hospitals and 
institutions for the young, mothers, 
nurses and physicians declare that' 
Làctated Food is the best nourish
ment ?or weak and sickly babies, 
Lactated Food Is the most easily di
gested of all prepared foods: it. 1» * 
corrective of confined bowels, a pre
ventive of dysentery and other com
plaints that cut down so many lltUg. 
ones. From every section of the Dû1. 
minion letters come from mother»

. Almost 
to our» b< 
«HI wltt
■Pring, p<

takl

! For nearly two days the 65th Regi
ment of Montreal will be with 
They will arrive here at 6.30 
Monday and will march to the armor
ies for breakfast. At 8.15 a.m. they 
will go to the Falls and will return 
to Toronto at 7 P-m„ going tn the 

Let armories, where they will -fleep and 
eat, and will leave for Montreal at 
11 o'clock Saturday night.

The local militiamen will entertain 
the famous French-Canadian corps

us.
a-m. thi»

‘id imra
te.tr,
BBS

I u's 
every mo 
ttntlfl ha 
S**. I W» 1 have

tSffc.
6SS
ttwlBS th 
&n";

some raw or cooked

no

WILL WAIT ON COUNCIL. '

Guelph's Tax Rote.
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THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA
MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers
Of HAVANA, CUBA

El Ecuador
Benjamin Franklin 
Romeo y Julieta Partagas 
Per Larranaga Castaneda

•i

High Life 
Lord Nelson

Figaro 
Jose Otero 

H. Upmann 
Punch

The above brands are made under the personal control and supervision of the oldest 
cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaining for each its own individuality.

To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada.

CHAS. LANDAU, P.0. Bex 692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative for Canada.
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KILLS DAUGHTER WITH AX.
RicHest in Color.

CHoicest in Design»Brillanqya<f,Uniform Murderer Then Attack» Wife and 
Knd* HI» Own Life.9 HUB I»Sl HEIl VA

Woodclifte, N.J., May 21.—John Cole 
killed his daughter, Marla, with an nx 
to-day, attacked his wife with the same 
weapon, striking her on the head and 
probably fatally Injuring her, and then 
killed himself with a revolver.

The tragedy followed the departure 
from Cole's house of'a young man to 
whom, It is said, the daughter was en
gaged.

Cole was an engineer on a ferry-boat 
running between Manhattan and Brook
lyn, and so far as known to his ac
quaintances, a model father. He was 
extremely fond of his daughter, and his 
action could only be accounted for by 

1 the fact that he objected to her mar
riage to anybody.

Perfect in Taste»

"oiinch
y r ;m

X

MENZIE LINE 
WALL PAPERS

There Fsn’t Going to Bex a Dis
turbance Over Transmission 

of Douma’s Reply.

y
THE **$ V) v

l
I

81. Petersburg, Mlay 21.—The threat
ened storm over the emperor’s refusal 
to receive the delegation from /the 
lower house of parliament .appointed to 
present to his majesty its reply to the 
speech from the throne,has been avert
ed. The house this afternoon adopted 
a resolution to proceed Vith the regu-

“For Every Room in Every Hoxise.
dealer to show you the Menzie Line Wall

the embodiment of all that is artistic in wall 

every roll

1/

sK your 
Papers. They are 
decorations. Be sure you see the name on 

Not in any Combine./PORTERrLAQE OLD FEUD CAUSES BATTLE.■*.
/i

lnr order of business, and the discus
sion of the agrarian question began-

The moderate leaders of the Consti
tutional Democrats, after laboring with 
tne hotheads until the eariy morning 
hours, succeeded In convincing them 
that It would be a fatal blunder to pre
cipitate a conflict upon a false Issue, 
and a resolution was prepared point
ing out that the lmportaflde of the ad
dress consisted In Its contents and not 
In the form la which It is transmitted 
to the emperor.

The emperor’s action In refusing to 
receive the deputation created much 
popular excitement, the papers voiced 
the fear that It meant a rupture and 
crowds collected about the Taurlde 
Palace 
tionvtx

'tFrWl
, Seven Men In Bloody Fight and 

Three Get Bad Wonnds. -- %
MENZIE WALL PAPER. CO., Limned, TORONTO.THE

Cincinnati, May 21.—A bloody ba.ttle 
wns fought between seven men at the 
southern depot In Walton, Kentucky, 
twenty miles soutfi of Covington, yes
terday. In the course of the light, Wil
liam Merritt’s throat was cut; George 
Merchant's arm was fractured by a 
bullet, and Clayton Anderson’s skull 
was fractured by a club. Others have 
many hurts. The injured men are re
cent settlers in Walton and came from 
the mountains.

Citizens of Walton stood aside and 
watched the fight, fearing to make any 
attempt to stop it. After the light It 
was said by those who took part that 
the trouble arose over an old fpttd. No 
arrests were made. /

I
dost

INFANT WAS MURDERED.OVERCOME BY ACID FUMES.
The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

Coroner Cotton*» Jury Returns Ver
dict Blaming Person Unknown.

Factory Employe Picked lip Kltrle 
Acid by Mletake. HOUSEKEEPERS

The labor connected with ge - -verrdaj ’ntlee eaa 
be reduced to a minimum and your comfort correspondingly art*0trod by usingEPPS’S *Death by murder, at the hands of 

some unknown person, was the Jury’s 
verdict yesterday afternoon. In the 
inquest on the child found in the Don

James Anketell, an employe of the 
Booth Copper Company on East Queen- 
street, was yesterday almost asphyxi
ated by fumes from a dish filled with 
nitric acid.

He was commissioned to carry a Coroner Cotton called Constable Mc- 
vessel containing muriatic acid trim, Kay, who stated he was telephoned 
their Queen-street "works to those on at the police station about, the flnd- 
Itlchmond-street, but In mistake picked tng of the body. When he /vent down 
up the vessel containing the nitric geld, j to the Don where the child was he 

While walking along Rlchmond-street. met Oswald Brown of 149 Munro- 
he was suddenly overcome by the fumos, j street- the little boy who discovered 
and dropped to the ground, splashing j the floating body- There was with 
the acid In his face. 1 him David KJeasllp of 406 Wellesley

Two firemen across the road saw him j gtreet, who had telephoned to the po- 
fall and ran to his assistance.

The ambulance was called and the In
jured man taken to the General Hos
pital, where, last last night, he was 
reported to be doing nicely. He will 
be out again In a couple of days.

Nitric acid has on two occasions caus
ed serious illness to city firemen, and 
one death.

1am.on Sunday afternoon. An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

fore the opening of the ses- 
-day. While his majesty’s act 

strict conformity with the oor- 
tnesa and form which have charac

terized his career, nevertheless, his 
failure to seize the occasion to meet 
the people’s representatives directly Is 
sure to produce a bad aimpresslon In 
the country.

Fence Assured.

do 11
INDURATED FIBRE

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,
which are lighter, more durable and more handsome than any others you 
can buy.COCOARELATED TO GALT FAMILY.

Hugh Watt, Kx-M.P., Otters Strange 
Argument for Release.lice. The Radicals In the house wanted to 

make hie refusal a casus belli, but 
yielded to the persuasions of the Con- 
silutional Democrats, and decided not 
to present a condemnatory resolution. 
A pacific issue, therefore, 1% assured.

When President Mouromtzoff called 
the house to order to-day and briefly 
announced what had happened, one 
member rose and presented a resolu
tion, which he supported in a brief 
speech, urging the necessity for over
looking "minor Incidents and getting to 
work on the agrarian question.

Alladtn, the leader of the extreme 
left, contented himself wtih pointing 
out the obstacles put In the way of 
harmonious action by the crown.

Prof. Maxim Kovalevsky of Khar
kov concluded the debate by review
ing the procedure In Great Britain and 
Ge rmany, showing that there was no ; 
occasion for the house to take offence. !

unanimously 
adopted, after which the nouse pro- ; 
ceeded with the agrarian debate. The | 
project adopted by the convention of I 
the Constitutional Democrats, laying 
down the general principle that the land 
belonged to those who titled tt, was 
formally presented, but was temporari
ly laid aside to permit the organization 
of committees to examine credentials 
and investigate the election of mem
bers. Eleven committees, Including the 
entire membership of the house, and 
distributed by lot, were appointed for 
the purpose- No mMflgters had been 
present in the house up to the-time of

fackle.
ip the 
or do. 
nd the 

1, theft 
Is from

Upon viewing the body he found It 
wrapped up In a pink flannelette cov
ering, tied around with cord. * There 
was a mark over the right eye, and 
the child was bleeding from the mouth 
and nose.

Oswald Brown was next questioned, 
and said while walking along the 
bank shortl y after dinner on Sunday 
he saw something in the water near 
the bank. He went down and found 
a bundle wrapped in cloth and then 
covered with brown paper. He pulled 
the paper off one end and saw the head 
of a baby.

He then informed Mr. Heasl.p, who 
chanced to be passing.

(Canadian Associated Free» Cable.)
London, May 21.—Hugh Watt, ex- 

M.P., Glasgow, recently sentenced to 
five years for attempting to procure 
the murder of his former wife, writing 
to his present wife, Lady Violet,urges 
her to send a personal petition to the 
King. Watt suggests among other 
things that she Inform the King: "My 
late cousins were Canadian pioneers, 
notably Sir Albert Galt, and Sir 
Thomas, many years chief justice.”

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical BEST QUALITY

\

Coal Wood;

HEALTH! VIGOR! ACTIVITY! 
AND LONG LIFE! •*OFFICES 1

è KING STREET BAST.
, «6 .Xoage Street, r.

Tea Yon re Street.
B76- q*een Street West.
1808 qneen Street West.
415 Spadina Avenee.
806 queen Street Ba»t.
753 queen Street East.
204 Wellesley Street.
Esplanade K.> Near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade E., Ft. of Church St. 
Bathurst St., -Opp. Front St. 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
Yonge St., at C.F.R. Crossin*. 

Lansdowne Ave„, Near Dnadae 
Street.

Cor. Dnlferln and Bloer Sts.

%
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Provincial appointments. Basait from drinking

ALEilin- the- See. R. Mickle, Toronto, Again Pro
vincial Minins Inspector. % s

Made from the best Hops grown by
Gee. R. Mickle, Toronto, lecturer at 

the School of Practical Science, has 
been reappointed for the season as a 
provincial Inspector of mining claims, | 
at a salary of $250 per month and ex-1 
penses. Mr. Mickle is empowered under 
the new mining act to order cessa, ion 1 , 
of work on any mine where regulations 
are not being properly observed. Mr. 
Mickle has left for the north.

G. T. Smith, Haileybury, has been 
appointed recorder for Coleman Town
ship, Including the whole of the Cobalt 
district, except Cobalt and Kerr Lakes.

Win. H. Hewitt and Prank J. Coles, 
clerks in the offices of the provincial 
auditor, who were taken on temporarily, nor 
have been placed on the permanent list

OFFICERS RE-ELECTED, COSGRAVEAreennmites* ‘Supreme Connell in 
Seseton—Rates Arc Condrmed

Norfolk, Va., May 21.—At the supreme 
council of thp Royal Arcanum of the 
United States, in session at Old Point 
Comfort to-day, Howard C. Wiggins 
was re-elected supreme regent, and the 
entire list of officers was re-elected.

A resolution reaffirming the present 
rate of assessment was adopted unani
mously.

VETOES POWER BILL
Says Provision to Limit Amount of 

Water Is Meaningless. PORTER )The resolution was 1
Albany, N.Y., May 21.—Gov. Higgins 

to-dayi vetoed the bill passed by the 
legislature to regulate the amount of 
water which may be taken Irom Nia-

Made from Pure Irish Malt byESS
SALE COSGRAVE EUIS ROGERS Cl!

gara River for power purposes.
In his veto memorandum the gover- 

points out that the bill "provides 
that the rights of existing corpora
tions shall be limited and restricted pes Moines, la., May 21.—The Pres
to take from the river a quantity of foyterian general assembly to-day un
water equal to the quantity which said animously adopted a resolution cal Une 
corporations can by virtue of their on tbe Presbyterian Church of America 

draw under their pre-^ to raise $300.000 for the relief of the 
churches which suffered from the San 
Francisco disaster.

thE
>r sale tbe !1- j 
ts of the hotel I 
totel,” situate! j 
.1 King-street*, 
eof comprise -a- S 
ies, liquors, cl-" i 
hiugs, bedroocn

u® «aw j
, all of. whicn 
t uders will be 
ih day of June, . 
ompouied by a i

RAISE $800,000 FOR RELIEF.

HALF-AND-HALF
FORTY YEARS FOR BURGLARY A delicious blend of both, made by

COSGRAVE Coaland WoodNew York Han Gets Practically a 
Life Sentence.

procfri*
recess.sent charters.”

MS_ja "This provision," says tho governor,
New York, May 21—Practically a 1 “either is meaningless »s being only

life sentence for burglary was impos- Quantity" of^vater which

ed by Judge Crane in Brooklyn to- sucb corporations may lawfully use.” 
day upon Wm. S. Metelski, the so- 
called Masonic burglar, When he was 
ordered to serve forty years at hstrd 
labor In Sing Sing Prison. Metelski 
and his wife both fainted In court

Home Adjourns.
The distinction of making the first 

remarks in the lower house from the 
ministerial benches fell upon Charles 
Vor. Schwanebach,controller of the em
pire. to-day. when the house, after re
cess, called up the Interpellation ad
dressed to Interior Minister Fblyptn. 
May 17, in regard to the irm>risoned 
political offenders. M. Stolyprln was 
not present and M. feohwanebach, In 
hi& behalf, said that M. Stolypln would 
be ready to reply In a day or two.

After an hour’s discussion the house 
Dothan, Ain., May 21.—Almost the adjourned without fixing any date for 

entire business section of Abbeville was the next session, which probably will 
wiped out by fire last night. be Thursday.

The town has a population of 26C0, S. A. Alexandrobsky, the former 
and is the county seat of Henry County, p.usslan commissioner to the St. Louis

exposition, and later In charge °f the 
red çross field work In' Manchuria, has 

Spokane, Wash., May 21.—Dr. Georg3 bcen appointed director of the police 
K. McDowell, one of the best known department of the empire, 
and most popular physicians In Spo- A Plot Discovered,
kane, left to-day for Toronto, Ontario, Baku, May 21.—1The authorities here
to be married May 30 at Parry Sound, to-day discovered that a tunnel had 
Ontario, to Miss Jean Dunlop, daugh- bfeen dug under the military prison, 
ter of Rev. Thomas Dunlop of that -plley ajso seized a secret printing of- 
place. Before the wedding he will visit flc( for anarchist proclamations, 
his father and mother for n week at To- j Tbe workmen of the electric Plant 

Before returning to Spokane, at Blbley<bat have struck and those of 
Dr. McDowell will attend the meeting t,lc j. factories threaten to follow suit, 
of the American Medical Association 
in June, and will return to Spokane 
with his bride about the middle of
June. Dr. McDowellhas been a pro- KaIisez Russlan Poland. May 21.- 
minent member of, the athletic com- Count Keller, a colonel of dragoons, 
mittee of the Y.M.C.A. and is a mem wag severely wounded by the explo- 
ber of the board of Rectors of t e gjon o( a bomb, which was thrown at
Spokane Amateur Athletic Club* fln < im wtitip hp was neturninsr from a ganlzatlon of 1500 young business men Mm while he was returning from
MVS-, MSKJf&ï VIIled -d M. order-

tarewell V.” ïSïSk

man, escaped.
The colonel has been prominent in 

suppressing disturbances In this vi
cinity.

SHIP WRECKED; CREW SAVED.
cent, of the

or any I Always ask for and be sure you getidghest 

btained at the
May 21.—The BritishCape Town, 

steamer Onkburn, which sailed from 
New York. April 18. for Sydney, N.S. 
W., has been wrecked off Duyk^Jplnt. 
near here.

It is reported that her crew, with the 
exception of two Chinamen, were saved.

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

* YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and — 

Dupont Street*.
Comer Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

COSGRAVE'S 1BIG FELLOWS ON THE RACK.ANTED COM:
lo, Admlnlstra- 
;h Sullivan, de-
ItDNBR, 
olleltor for tho

72B Yonge Street 
242 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Comer Spadina and College. 
568 Queen 8t West.
140 Osslngtcn Avenue.
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

High Officials of Pennsylvania R.R. 
Are Subpoenaed.

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
when sentence was pronounced. 
Metelski Is the son of a Brooklyn 
business man, and was called the 
Masonic burglar by returning some 
property he was In the act of steal
ing from a member of the Masons. 
He confessed that he had employed 

i himself at burglary every night for 
three months and had served five 
years in the Elmira Reformatory. He 
Is 27 years old.

SWEPT BY FIRE.21.—Sub-Philadelphia, Pa., May
have been issued by the in-

Fhons Park 140, 81*7 TORONTO
poenas
ter-state commerce commission for 
.several importa.nt officials of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

They will be asked to testify con- 
distribution and gifts of 

stock when the com-

NONE OTHER CAN COMPARE WITH

COWAN’S
CE TEST,

Go., Limited■ , $.7.nM.r.e.0*.l..........

Telephone Main 4015.

Remain 1* 
Days.

cernlng car 
coal company 
mission resumes its hearings here on 
Wednesday.

The new witnesses will include Sam. 
third vice-president, and Presi- 
Cassatt’s two assistants, Robt. 

at Pittsburg, and W. A.

Will Wed Parry Sound Girl.

MILK CHOCOLATErovlsioned for 
Bays the bal- 
y the owner,. 
of the Aero" 

Le, a French 
is afternoon 

the Harlem

Bucharest. Roumania, May 21—As a Rea 
reprisa", for the massacre of a party of j -
Wallachians by three Greek bands near | p^teairn__
Grebena. on March 31, the government Patton of this city.
has ordered the expulsion of twenty- Flrst Vice-President John P. Green
three prominent. Greek doctors, mer- a]s0 be subpoenaed.

3chants, etc., who are alleged to have, J 
been connected with the bands respon-,
Bible for the disturbances.

The Greek community is greatly ex-]
:lted- and further expulsions are ex
pected.

FOR PURITY AND EXCELLENCE.

Established 1853.

CURNS Va& ° C 07
WHOLESALE AND RaETAIL

AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

Croquettes, Wafers, Cakes,
Sticks, Medallions, Etc.

THE COWAN COMPANY,
LIMITED, TORONTO.

ronto.
TURKS FIGHT SERVIANS.that the trip 

durance test, 
ep /in the air 
bod held out.

Salonica, Turkey, May 21.—Turkish 
troops at Starkoftsha, near Kratovo, 
have destroyed a Servian band of 

The Turks lost two killed

WOUNDED BY BOMB.

BCORATED.
^ Q^DOFFIOBS :

44 KINCi-ST. HAST.

nine men. 
and several wounded In the fight.

At Spragambro, near Grebena, yes
terday, a Wallachian band killed four 
Greel.s.

BOILS ALL OVER HIS 

FACE AND NECK

X ApIES—USE DR. DEVOSS- 
3_J Kcniale capsule, for irreguo 
Untie, and delayed periods; ne 

hopeless; $2; extra dtubl-

Press Cal,!*.)
King hits lo

th the decora- 
rian Order lb

long p.stanc ,tdNT°j3L.

426 1^ YONGE STREtT—Telephone -Mam 329S.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST-Telephone Main 139,
804 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 184.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone ^ain 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
$241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

case _ _ .
strengtn, %3', cure or money refund
ed; lady attendant Write for lit, 
erature. Dr- De Voss’ Medicine 
Co-, 210 Queen East, Toronto.

SHIRTMAKERS COMBINE*

Montreal, May 21.—The latest trade Strikers Attack Mines,
combination announced to be In pro- Bloomington. Ill 
cess of formation is among shirt mak- striking miners,
ers. The companies concerned are the bave made several attempts to burn 
Standard Shirt Company, A. Haig, the shaft of the Cardiff Coal Company's 
Sims & Co., J. P. Black and G. H. rnlne at Cardiff, a mining town in Liv- ___
narrower Co. Ingston County. This is a p easant season of the year

The capitalization of the company The trouble is due to the attempt Ox j for short outing, for which rate or sin
SoSW ^„Cu°nToPnan1yabtor°Perate ^ m‘ne ^ ^2

Kxbwatix, Ont., July 28th. IMA million. __________ Tom Murray In the Field until May 25th, between all stations, end
Mmm». Th, T. Milbckn Co:, Ltd.. u.g.-Mexleo Treaty Signed. Ottawa, May 21-Thomas Murray, ex- to Sus^nsion Bridge and Buffalo,

Toronto, Ont., ' , . Washington, May 21.-Secretary of M.P., the veteran politician, has (ore' t ur; tS at Grand Traiit City
Dzxn S;M:-I am writing to let you know state Root for the United States and stalled conventions by announcing him- Secure R,ng ^

what llurtlock liiood Bitter, baa done for me. Ambassador Casasus for the V.exnan self as a Liberal candidate for the ip Yonne-streets 
I un a young man. twenty years old. and a to-dav signed a treaty re- preaching by-election In North Ren- 8
KSSSiSSÈttSUïlStoîS; Kûtm, ,h. »« Of tl» ^ ««.ea by lb. o, F„,r F,„.

i haTe- pechapu. two or three more 20 years past a source of friction day night to_announce his candioaiure. ° [he flames ln DrP„

V. " J , ' in the relations of the two countries. publicity Bill Signed. mises 172 to 178 C!!nton-°treet early
thiÆ veCry fkti^ûccZ,"8 They’w.u^ -top K.^Tof H. F.^7r„c. Albany. N.Y, May 21-Governor Hig- ^«^h^was
them for » month ov-s x werks and then they J f . latp h F Sharps Sins to-day signed the so-called “publi- ln s* S ^yoc®ry* was
would bo ae bod ae ever again. , The estate of the late H *• >0 i “itv bm,- proposed by tile assembly <lamag«8 fo the extent of $120" • eon-

Almost every patent medicine, advertised ! !Spr'^®tef bv interest ^business. He judiciary committee as a Substitute for tents $1C00 Damage to th eadjoining 
tocary boils, I coul^ got hold of.T tried, nut I jepre-ented > - the jaw Gf ad-! th^ several bills introduced to compel buildings is placed at Sl-oO.
•till without success; At lost one day, last left no will, and und one-! publicity of campaign contributions and j ~
yring. pomeono happened to say; “why not ministration the sum of and one pucuciLy ui Ltti P 6 | Noise Spoil* Business.

• ,B,ttere.for , half of the amount of the estate goes expe d -------------------------- j Edward Clifford of Stratford, black-

tlmo wM doubtful,if it would be of ,i„v ure. j ** ib f tl«Hn^ Ontàrio and William ! Belleville, May 21.-Three deserters Judge Anglin restraining that city 
P?w<Tfi-, I iMcd tnat bottle and While 1 WBB olds of Hastings, Oina,, a fr Batterv B. at Kingston were ar- from operating a stone crushing ma-

! SharPe °f ChestPr- Eng);ind' j res'ted here by the police- Their names chine ln premises adjoining his shon-
b»ao es. 1 didLt^iLsany wmll» i.ilifolher- Heavy Frost In Vermont. are Lewis Lawrence. Walter Kenny He alleges that the noise frightens
wke, I use 110 miss, «oinotlmrs. a week out of Rutland ^rt May 21.—Ice a ijuarter and Henry Deslile. horses, and he .s unable to carry on his

inch thick was found on the —————————————— work.

assassin, a young

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
DID FOR HIM 

WHAT FOUR DOCTORS 
FAILED TO DO

... May 21.—Klotous 
it is reported here,

fild&e Co. will "I 
' the Hamilton | 
be larger than j 
p will be ready '

j.WELLESLEY SCHOOL WINS
GREY TROPHY COMPETITION

For Holiday
The final competition for the shield 

Excellency Earl1 presented by His 
Grey, for competition by the eompan-

Bat-

/nothing to COAL and WOODies of the Public School Çadet 
talion, took place on Saturday at the 

Branch.

hlnk that be-, 
being utterly

Therifle ranges at Long 
shield was won by tjie Wellesley Com- 

Dufferin won second place,and

At Lowest Market Price.

dbW. MoG-ILL.es are Made 
PS by

pany. , _ ,
the air rifle presented by Col. Dela- 

Grant of Wellesley 
the highest individual

<?-1Branch YariBranch Y arflHead Office and YardPercymere.
School won 
prize_a medal presented by inspec
tor Hughes.

1143 longe StCor. Bathurst and Farley At. 429 Queen St W.
Phone North Elia.

FOOD ■ Phone Park 383.

118 New York and Return.
From Suspension Bridge, Friday. June j 
15, via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Tickets | 

Particulars at 19
EASY MONEY AT HOME -

HOFBRAU j

rsi.lnff ,'Mi.rieH, More proliteMe thee rtvrkms. All tndoon.

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
end "CANARY VS. CHICKRNS." .howmr how to mek. 
money with utnirie». ill for >5C etomi» or coin. AdJreie

good fifteen days. 
East King-street.

trial in the 
hospitals and. 

ung, mothers, 
declare that ; |

best nourish- J 
sickly babies, 
lost easily 41- 
foods: it. is a 
lowels, a pre- s| 
td other com- | 

many littlp. j 
-,n of the Dix*. J 
from mother3 aj 
jiving virtues ;|

Lactatect | 
ight, vigorous 
i and fretful-' | 

the home 19 ^
ries. Try Lac-%
. for your 
it is not thri'v- 
rlrrs for y°u^ , 
Ils tt and will

Extract of Malt.ed Liquid
The most invigorating prepay-

invalid or the atbletq 
W. e ItE, tteelst. Toroats, CwaSas Arm

MasufMtmred hr

I
Win Prises.

The Daughters of the Empire pre
sented two prizes for the best essays 
on the British ekipire for boy and girl. 
The winners are Elsie Ttghe of Grace- 
street school, and Hugh Baird of Wel
lesley School.

COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35»t. lmU.h, o.t.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREADWITH REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. 0NTARH*T'î7,afcn h. I kept on taking the medioiro 

kntUIKhd taken six bottles, »nd netdlcsB to __ _..
I J'I was not sorev I did so when I tell you ponds and pools of water this morning — _ __ Dr. Chase’s Olnv-
i nave not had a boil appear for tho ytibt threo „ result of iv heavy frost thruout mentis & certain _ x „ _ _ . ^ a *?heastirustfn.ght. PII EC mliTMts'arrived*1!^th^clty'hy^peclai

I K»led ’>y g I LbV &îbire5l^ «g? FOne8ybr'ughtanf50SaanrdaanTtbe;
JJTUe them louse B.RB. It makes you feel Xew York. Mav 21.—Two unknown ■ ■ and protruding 1ng 0VPe Orouernt ltw. and anotner
honinSw min’v IvalwVikeepa^nt- "thhS wn-kmen. one a negro, the other an piles. See testimonials in the press and ask over .00. NearH OO arrived on the

Ï—M* 12: l",L4k’ "a
B1NBY A. SMITH. | Hudson River to-day. 1 ORs CHA8E 8 OINTMENT* Virginian.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.of an
keeps canaries in health and song

1246
Many Immigrants Arrive.

._ The great Uterine Tonic, and 
8*11 only safe effectual Monthly 
B^yeRegnlator on which women canSTHo,A-xlH-ry

A 10 degree stronger, $3; No. 3, The Robertson Auxiliary of the W.It.
-T for special cases, ÿ5 per box. M s wm hold its regular monthly

„ dJ2i^f^f0nricot meeting in Chester Presbyterian Church
7 ^ iwamphlet A^dr^» ? Thi at the end of the Broadview car Une,

CO«!Em«M00,TO*»*TO,0lT. formerly y to-morrow, at 3 p.m.
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new Russian parliament It became evi
dent that the attempt made by the gov
ernment to secure a majority of moder
ate members had utterly failed. All 
that the careful restriction of the fran
chise has demonstrated Is the extent to 
which all classes have become permeat
ed b ythe determination to achieve con
stitutional and real liberties. Thruout 
the rise and progress of the Russian 
revolutionary agitation an avenging 
Nemesis has dogged the footsteps pf the 
bureaucrats In their vain effort to de
stroy the upward and onward move
ment of an awakened people. Time and 
again they have thwarted or defeated 
the more enlightened policy of the later 
czars who had the strength to ordain 
constitutional reforms, but had not pow
er or the foresight to select the proper 
Instruments for their execution. Then 
there followed that course of alterna
tion between savage repression and de- 

chamberuin OK IMPERIAL UNITY luslve expectation, than which nothing 
Mr. Chamberlain's last deliverance on «■ better fitted to assist a revolution- 

imperial unity was remarkable for ary propaganda and wear out the hope 
vigor, eloquence and clarity. Its occa- and patience of those who otherwise 
slon was the annual banquet of the would have exercised a temperate and 
Australasian merchants of London, land steadying Influence.
It deserves more than the passing no- While fault could scarcely be found 
tlce contained In the brief cable sum- with the manner of the czar’s opening 
mary. From the full text of the speech of this momentous parliament there was 
Mr. Chamberlain made as chairman, little In his speech beyond the evidence 
In proposing “The Prosperity of the it afforded of his personal sympathies
British-Australian Trade,” it Is evident and pious aspirations. His sincerity In Mr. Barker produced a letter from 
he has recovered his form and retains these Is undoubted, but It only makes f/r^the toterlS

all his pristine enthusiasm for the great his position between the parllamentari- ation between the government official 
cause he has^nade his own. Altho his ans and the reactionaries more difficult and the old country, as bound sooner 
Immediate text concerned the Island and dangerous. On both sides he has create a public scandal, but

contlnent of Australia, and that smaller to deal with determined men, these re- 8lon. He wanted the whole letter read, 
Britain of the Southern Sea-New Zea- solved to maintain their privileges to and the minister of finance, backed by 
land—he widened Its application to em- the uttermost—those to achieve a full ^1s^alth™®nl£er8 ,thf committee, ln- 
brace Imperial responsibilities general- measure of freedom and legislative put fn, lu\ y® BaSkVVefused. 
ly. He believes the British people right. And-for the first time In hfstory, A. K. Maclean (Lunenberg) Insisted 
are destined by Providence to be a the spectacle of the regeneration of a ?” Mr- Barker's quoting from original 
great governing race, and for that, he nation is being performed In the eyes of agaînst^he^crtmlnaî “ode^tô hive 

said, great qualities are required. a w-atchlng world. Modern conditions copies.” He also described Mr. Bar-
Never before has he conceded so com- Permit of the vast drama being unfold- keJLas J- ‘"cantankerous individual.” 

Pletely and distinctly the new concep- ed moment by moment,and for that very of /'lefter to Braï'In «03 *Suggesting 

tlon of the British Empire, which, as It reason, renders it all the harder to tol- the opening of an Allan ’ office over 
was a spontaneous and natural develop- *ow and to judge. ^be government offices in Charing
ment, holds within It the promise of What ha, first and foremost been h£Xg tZiked^the‘mattw^r with °a 

strong and lasting union. Venturing mad« clear is the firm hold the reform “responsible fellow,” and he asked Ba
the remark that "our brethren across majority possesses on constitutional pls “that whatever should be done 1n 
the seas" are perhaps too sensitive in Principles. The address to the throne. | gentlemeif^ hU'd d°ne thru î,he 
their sentimental objection to the de- adopted by the lower house of parlia- Another le°tter liTim^told^otThees- 

scrlptlve term, "colonies,” he readily ment, Is conspicuous for its moderation tablishment of a labor bureau In Char 
agreed that they had quite outgrown of temper, quite as much as by Its per- Labor°88' t refult of the attitude of the 
the position that word was originally vading earnestness of purpose. This, many applHatton'slabor "in *the 

intended to denote. “I myself," he said, far from detracting from Its moral hands of the bureau, and the sugg°s- 
“have always preferred to speak of weight. Increases and deepens its ap- t,on waa that the Allans should co-oper- 
them, as I think they are, as sister Peal- The reform leaders who can, at "eue^^re^marked0*^ TheSd 

states of the United Kingdom, as com- such a moment, pen a document of this “confidential." . an®
ponent and equal parts in the great character, can safely be entrusted with 
empire, to which we are proud to be- the upbuilding of the new constitution 
long. They are, but for how long who ,f the czar has the courage, as he seems 
can say, lesser In degree, but we do to have the desire, to follow forth the 
not pretend to think them lesser in pol,cy he ha« initiated. As drafted, the 
quality or in Inherent authority. They addresa formulated twelve demands— 
are our equals.” he continued, "there- tbe tweIve Points of the charter of the 
fore in what they will most prize they 

thrusts are no longer our dependents; but with 
us they own a common flag, they owe 
with pride allegiance to a common 
stitutional authority in the person of 
a common King. But otherwise and 
In their own affaire they are supreme.”

In an Ironical aside Mr. Chamberlain, 
evidently alluding to the recent conflict 

Preston reads newepapeirs between the imperial and Natal govern- 
wrangfe about ments, remarked that possibly sorb©

His demeanor is that of a man rather different conception ot-ffieseSre-
lations had been expressed. He relied, 
however, “on the generosity 
sister states that they will ascribe 

are possible errors of this kind to the fact 
that we in this country have 
parliament, and some Inexperience, per- 

Ilght? it is entertaining enough to haps, has been shown

Indifferent success to find language 
which will adequately express their 
contempt for the depths to which poll-, 
tlcal administration has sunk under the 
aegis of the great gentlemen who are 
entrenched behind the emoluments of 
Ottawa. These attacks are intended 
to destroy utterly the present govern
ment. Mr. Aylesworth Is not such a 
fool as to consider seriously the ad
visability of keeping them out of the 
Canadian malls. The treatment of The 
Appeal to Reason pretty clearly Indi
cates what official Inclinations are. 
They would dearly love to declare their 
political assailants to.be seditious. But 
there Is a certain prudence In cowardice 
after all. The postmaster-general can
not prevent attacks on himself. But 
he hastens to the defence of the assail
ed Governor of Idaho. Courageous 
man! Fortunate Governor of Idaho!

The Toronto World JOHT. Eaton<rA Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year, 
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Men’s Suits--Something Especially Good 1
1.25 Didn’t Know That M^n He Re

commended Was an Agent 
tor the N.A.T. Co.

-■ I.46
. 3.00

3.50• » # Here are three fine specimens of the 
“ new kind of clothes,” the Eaton kind. 
There’s character incomparable in these 
garments—expressive, impressive charac
ter and distinctive. They’re clothes that'll 
hold your respectas long as you wear them.

Read the facts:
For 11,30—Suit of Scotch effect tweed in the new 
shades of brown and grey, nobby patterns, stripes or 
overplaids, single-breasted broad chest and latest style 
shoulders, sizes 36 to 44. A special value.

For 20.00—Suit of imported English colored worsted, 
new colorings with neat overplaids. A graceful, dignified 
model, tailored from latest fashion plates in single-breast
ed sacque style,lined with Skinner’s celebrated black satin. 
These are suits that promise comfort as Well as the top 
notch of style for summer wear.

For 11.00—Summer&uting suit (coat and pants only), 
in handsome mixtures of fawn or grey homespun, fashion
ably tailored in new American style: Coats long single 
or double breasted model, with side or centre vent and 

have cuff bottoms and keepers at waist for belt. An extra

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

. 1.00
.18

At.25
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Ottawa, May 21.-A-The examination of
before

From 11 
will offei 
Ladles’ < 
chance to 
moderate

W. T.f R. Prewton, going on 
the public accounts committee this 
morning, established that Preston and 
the man, Louis Leopold, who had a 
labor bureau In Charing Cross, were 
very intimate, and that Preston took 
steps In 190$ to bring the Allan Line 
Inttf co-operation with Leopold In send
ing mechanics to Canada.

Letters from Preston to John Ennis, 
the Allan agent in Liverpool, had, ao-

1
SB

A spec 
Pique Shipsr.

milton Office, Royal Corner, 
t North. Telephone $85.

He 25i\etree ■ y/-.
I.hen a 

ed Gowni 
$26. .
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10 Hart-street, New Oxford-street, W.C., 
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Joseph P.
Advertisements 
also received through any responsible ad
vertising agency In the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the follow
ing News Stands:

Windsor Hall ...............................Montreal
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,T. Walsh, 11 St. John-etreet... .Quebec
Peacock & Jones .............................Buffalo

"Elllcott Square News Stand... .Buffalo
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g . w\cording to Preston, been obtained by 
Lora Sfrathcona’s secretary, on the 
strength of a letter which Preston pro
duced, and In which Strathcona’e name 
was used without authority.

Preston first explained the loss of 
letters and the location of some of them 
In Lord Strathcona’e office- There was 
nothing In the letters to create a scan
dal.

iüClougher, representative, 
and subscriptions are V Eton. ] 
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STILL GROTESQUE.
Hunt the whistle Is a very funny 

game, albeit some poor creature Is be
ing fooled. A whole grist ot amuse
ment Is being produced dally at Ottawa 
at the expense ot the Canadian people, 
uhc are in about as wise a position as 
th'e good-natured duck to whose back 
is pinned the whistle which he thinks 
Is hidden In the hands ot one of the 
crowd which surrounds him, roaring 
w,th laughter at the delusion which 
afflicts his unsuspecting mind.

Opposition members of the public ac
counts committee are hunting for the 
Indubitable germ ot graft which, they 
are convinced, permeates the North 
Atlantic Trading Company. They be
lieve It Is in the keeping of Mr. Pres
ton. But they cannot catch the elusive 
thing. Mr. Monk plaintively confesses 
that he is no match for a witness who 

. has been operating seven years In the 
heart ot the biggest city In the world-

Mr. Preston Is a marvel of defence

broad shoulders; trousers 
good value.! t ■

See o|

RA

Speeln

>T ET ATHN r*0. 190 YONCE ST.,
I ■ I WI $ Vy LIMITED TORONTO JOH

El
Atlantic Company, Salltnger being 
interpreter in the Canadian, office, 
Preston said that he was responsible 
for Sallinger’s getting extra work 
and extra pay. Preston paid Salltnger 
but never until the funds had been 
first received from the company.

Leopold L. the N. A. T. Co.
Another statement volunteered by 

Preston was that he had a letter from 
Leopold on Friday or Saturday say
ing that he (Leopold) was the North 
Atlantic Trading Co-’s agent In Lon
don, carrying on a propaganda on 
the continent, 
that until getting the letter he didn’t 
know of Leopold's connection with 
the company.

Coming back to Salltnger Preston 
said that his duty was to get from 
immigrants en route to Canada the 
addresses of relations on the contin
ent who might emigrate. Sallinger, 
as Interpreter, would be able to get 

addresses in the steamship

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited
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IfWhy Liberals in Saskatchewan 
Could Resort to Any Desperate 

Method Without Fear.

Just Out
Wants the Original.,

-nMr^Btr.ker asked ^“ton If he had 
any doubt as to whether \>r not they
wer«ekact c°Ples- a”d was told--i 

havt very “rlOM doubts, con
sidering where they came from.”

,reav an<>ther letter purport- ing to have be®” written to Ennis by

-nt pss-gsrs ziï'îsrz^ters from PrestontorTrans
mission to Lord, fltrathcona. The wlt- 
ness said that Lord Strathcona told
a He " FnntVehyVln.e ln that letter was 
a lie. Ennis had afterwards told Pres
ton of having given up the letter, on 
the strength of the Griffith letter
a sealed1 envelon® had 8howed Preston 

tlal d because they were conflden-

4Sx s&rstime.” said Pros'ton.11 my m,nd a11 the

Preston had said ln 
for obvious

The witness swore

and attack. Nothing like his exhibition
of mental calisthenics has been seen 
for many a day. Here Is a government 
official virtually on his defence. In the 
intervals between parrying the 

of his adversaries, he finds ample time 
to launch charges of theft and fraud 
against other government officials, 
tile case against the secretary to the 
high commissioner

Ottawa, May 21.—(Special.)—W. F. 
Maclean (South York) asked the gov
ernment to-day whether there was any 
law on the statute,books providing for 
the trial of contested provincial election 
cases ln Saskatchewan. An evasive re-.
ply was given by the solicitor-general, 
who said:

"If there Is any such law, it Is ln the 
controverted election ordinance of the 
Northwest Territories, chap. v. of the 
consolidated ordinances." As a matter 
of fact, the Laurier government ln the 
autonomy bills of last session, by acci
dent, or design, repealed It, or at least 
allowed it to lapse.

Judge Prendergast’s decision the other 
cay. that there is no law now In fhree, 
Is therefore admitted to be well-found
ed.

It will be remembered that the Scott 
government only carried the Province 
of Saskatchewan last December by a 
resort to desperate methods, and It is a 
talr surmise that they knew at the time 
that they could do what they liked, 
none °f jhe 8eats could be contes’teL 
f? ■ 18 the worst feature exposed of the : 
educational coercion of last session. ! 
to, r.eport from Regina says Mr. Haul- ! 
wm If ffOUt t0 introduce a bill that wm. by its retroactive character, bring
wmSV e(lt,l0na lnto court- but Mr. 
will be able to vote it down.

W. A new brew and the pride of U 
the brewery. It's the best Lager 
that Canada’s model brewery ever 
sent eut. The equal of the finest, 
imported Lager in every respect ;

All the leading hotels, cafés j 
and bars now have O’KEEFB’S J 
PILSENER. Order up

“A Light Beer In a Light Settle"

Russian people—which have been thus 
summarized: General amnesty; uni
versal suffrage; abolition of the death 
penalty; suspension of martial law and 
of all exceptional laws; full civil lib
erty; abolition of. the council of the em-

À Splei
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these
house after his regular hours. __ 

"Where,” asked Mr. Foster, "were 
these addresses sent?”

"To me."
“And what did you do wit h.them?” 
“I sent them on to the North At

lantic Trading Company."
“Then," said Mr. Barker, “you were 

agent for the company."
“Yes, that way. 

for them."
Mr. Barker wanted to know how 

of the North Atlantic Trading

con-

plre, the Russian Star Chamber; revi
sion of the fundamental law; responsi
bility of ministers; right of interpella
tion; forced expropriation 

guarantee of the

xrtli have to be 
dealt with seriously. Somebody’s head 
must fall. The gav debonair, imiper- 
turtable
while committeemen 
him.
who is safe as a trivet. TbefNorth At
lantic Trading Company yls all right; 
It is only the perfidious Griffith and 
the Insolent, vulgar Jury who

of land; 
rights of trades

I did nothing elseunions; popular education. None of 
these points savor of anarchism; there 
are none which cannot be found In the 
constitutions of one or other of the 
leading free nations.

Public attention Is now concentrated 
on the resppnse of the czar, and when 
the first consternation has passed the 
reactionaries will doubtless do their ut-

GIL5EY HOUof these big letter that, many

back of it w» L, P?,d waa at the men having enquiry offices, 
cause he was a Leopold ba- Preston, had written to the gov-
had been considerahu , V?11”’ There emment, representing the syndicater\*° "t? 6"” - Er'.t.ïTe.^L-F'*“££ TbS, vs r trx r„e.tempt to retain his autocratic power in except where he had R n,°, Pr°Paganda formation from a man who carried on

Its entirety. That he will adopt this !n view for Immigration a h® actually the negotiations,
course, which would practically mean Mr- Barker wanted to" wf: u “What was his name?"................

temporizing methods, he Is more likely labor bureau. ^bllshment 0f the “He Is In the'office 1- Amsterdam." 
to concede some In whole or In part and Preston, after thlnkln 't Police Stirred Up.
reject others, a course which would for "Befeirence must be to*th»#er' Preston said that four days before
a time at least confine the of 11 labor supply burea,, sll “Hmation pe ]eft England he heard that the
* ‘ , 1 C°n,fine the reform a»‘- facturers In Canada in man„u' Amsterdam office had been visited by
tatlon within constitutional limits. But bureau was Leopold’s alorm'’»^8”13 th® the pollce and Put thru a rigid ex-
whether he consents to a general am- Search Leopold’» Office amination as to their bona tides. This
nesty and the abolition of the death ?ere Mr- Barker wanted to was the resu,t of the debate ,n the
nennitv n. no* , . who the parties were - «now house of commons.

r ’ the day of arbitrary j had been enquired into k standing jn aix or seven large shipping ports general manager of 
arrest and secret trial and punishment I "I couldn't tel] you - y Mr' Prestc,n- Preston said the North Atlantic Bank, took place yesterday afternoon
Is swiftly hastening to Its close. Few | f^a,n to a demand ^ ^ ^ fam,ly residence. 81 Admiral-
Incidents In the prolonged irregular in-1 that the ,, inottelf you." *Ba «««M by a Urge
terneclne warfare of which Russia has here was against sendin the complalnt Preston didn’t know whether the gathering, representative of the bank

ers or artSane out?” V m6Cha" men a* these ports were members of a”d general business interests of
"By the government •> " the syndicate. One he thought was y’ wit“ which he had been
Mr. Barker wanted to knn and this, man was worth five million y>arlVy ^soc,ated- The Dominion

Preston and Smart had searched t Y marks. ^ank staff attended In a body, and .
pcld’s office flies. ? searched Leo- -------------------------------- there were present many officials 1

Preston said he wanted to leairn whe- THOSE PORTRAITS. Ju™ ® “,f ^.ehbank outside the
ther Leonold had ■ . vuy. ine noral tributes were manvfor his clients ^,y employment ---------- - and beautiful. No services were held ’

After this sear>h Prct v, The Ix>ndon C1-11’0: Before leaving at the residence, those at the grave
Subjected to Instructions In his office^ that^no more M"' Sal^ent 1 muat’ even at the r,sk ‘’t'!! ^,d“cted by Canon Welch. :

unspeakable atrocities during her im- en?“lrles mr« to be sent over to Leo- of belnfr misunderstood, ask why he 16 ^11-baareTs were: E. B. Osier, j
prlsonmene, ,h„ b«„ fr __________ , "« f
turn by the assassination of two of the how'he came to consfde^lsVttels ' T a"d ^Ue6n f°r the | Bogert, general manager; H. J. Be-'
Cossack officers immedlartely respon- confidential letters, Cur.adian houses of parliament? XVho | thune, chief Inspector; Arthur Pepler, 1
stole for them. Crimes such as these1 "Any letter marked confidential Isi lR Mr’ Co,in Forbes’ and why wa« be ; "an^er: J- L. Patton, Manager Do- 
only the sUDremflf*v nf thû îe i Proî>€rty and the property of the' allowed to perpetrate these awful wv ...Qri . Winnipeg, J. H. hor-

com- j ° t ne supremacy of the law can cure, rian who receives it arm th* 'w ^ . , sey n,anager Esther-street branch,and
If that were ëstab-îand that supremacy depends in turn on j l*w will bear me out- g ! greariionor ^^eald^ ^'th^ Kto^

derails i *he constitutional reforms now Squired | ycu^^ettors^'3 6Ver haV6 aMeSS to knows perfectly well how gracious his era! wero: Hon'V J° J “poy* Si^Henry
xvould almost necessarily follow. Once i by the parllamentary representatives of * "He never did with m , » 7ylje8ty'6 manner is-what a perfect Pellatt. Lieut.-Coi. Mason Hume

This is declared to be seditious. Sedi- cveated 11 would proceed to consider j the RuPsIan people at the hand of the Received Ronu* on Emigrant*011 he n!?8" ^h®re ls of Blake, B. B. Cronyn, H. D. Warren
tious against whom? Against the Cana-1 olher matters of even greater import-| czar- Preston said that when he first knew aU exceot a go^u^ntior^lnd^va- dR' ,Wllkle’ Jas’'
dian government? Surely not. Agrinst anc'e- Questions affecting laws which ; _ ~ ------ Leopold the latter was doing a Ger-s rious royal trappings. The King him-‘ Wyld Byron E " Waike^' ^rederlek ,

the government of Idaho? Possibly, j touch common Interest and affecting Hats off to Shernto, to-dav. To et J S?,f ,s "0t there‘ U 18 a me^choly > Cam^H R. A.W|mtih EugeneBu, what business has the Canadian defence. Thus the empire would pro-! ^ ~ a h^don thl^ tom^to^ g6t ^ ^ mismanagement on the part of O’Keefe Stanley Clarke. R-' J.^rl"? I

postmaster general V, Join in the qua - iceed from a «ollvereln or commercial: !8J,OW8 who 8t*yed “Yes." someone. ___________________ tie E. A. Begg, and John C. Wedd. L
government • r„=h,„,h W”W” “ JTJSTlJtMS ÎKSSJK ^ ^S5£

certain citizens of that turbulent stata? _ hen the problem t\ould be solved. | ----------- when the statement was made that . . . . Hawke, brothers-ln-law, and trough
The action was so childish as almost toj Sut h ls Mr' Chamber,ain'a scheme, but Mr. Whitney ls reminded that the Preston’s and Leopold's offices were not Amerlcan gentleman yesterday. Macdonald and Duncan MacDougall,
deprive it of seriousness The Apnea' n° one w,,t admlt more readily than grafters will get him if he doesn’t c°.^cted’ afternoon stepped up to the cigar de-, b^b °'.flondpn’ nephew8. were, with

•» "..*»» ». . ,J„L.Tb £ ™,16 r*1 ”•* •• ,Z! bero"" "■Mention by the government to whose 1 b stntes’ but must come as the to do with the barnacles? Mr. Whit-i “Have voi, any correspondence with es^ total 45 cents He tendere l in 
criminal law its editor is directly an- nat,U,'al outgrowth of developing im- ,ney has his iron hand adiusted and thr%^rth At,anti? Trad,nr Company payment a cLadîa, 25 ce„ «e a 
ev.erable. It „ as free as ever in the'penal seat,ment- His aim is to crys- can be depended on to keep the hull that P
United States mail. And yet it Is se i- ta,lze patriotic feeling in some accept- scraped. y 1 produced •

tious in Canada! The postmaster-gen- ab’P and efficlent organization which, 
eral has become the little tyrant of the w,tbout Infringing individual autonomy, |

will embody and conserve the central waK worked to save Ross. But It
The prohibition is worse than child-' “nd eSFential unity of all. No sacrifice didn’t save him. Some of the electors

The Debs article can be to° great t0 secure so great a arc ready to strike at evil In high
contained no reflection on the Canadian resuU’ places where they find It. If necessary

Scores of Canadian pa- the CZAR and the parliament II? T? g0ye-rnments « they 
W» are constantly trying with butj Very soon after the assembly of the! ev£ COm,,>tl<,Ù

t
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29th St. & Broadway, N. Y. City. 5
In the Heart of the Shopping 9' 

and Theatre Districts- 
Ten minutes from ail depots, j 

j. ROOMS
European Plan—$1.00 per day ujt 

American Plan—$2,60 to $3.50 -
PER DAY. ACCORDING TO LOC*

! TION—75 suites.

V
wrong. Was there ever such a looking 
for the wrong moth with an electric

a new
-For t 

church 
York ] 
rate frd 
What 
the fa] 
poaslbl] 
by Gra 
and rel 
Ing. H 
gara Fa 
ed at I 
be Jiad 
office, 
Main I

by a minister.
produce a fine crop of mixed meta- But that will pass away. The parlia- 
phors. Hunt the whistle; chase the ment wilh-grow older or die in its youth, 
rmuh; corral the graft germ—use any ! and the minister no doubt attain to 
picturesqueness you like, you can only! the highest position by gaining the 
fsintly Indicate the quaint guises ln 
which the Liberal government’s honor

Ias

ex
perience he now lacks.” In his opinion, 
the heart of the British nation 
sound. The vast majority would resent 
any pretention to interfere with the 
liberties which had been so willingly 
conceded to the great

Parlor, Bed Roop 
and Bath. Special rates to farafilfji 
American and European plans. 

Combination Breakfast, 50c. 
Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to 8.30, 75c.

was Pieffle?" Scottgiirbg Itself.
O, times! O, manners! :

FUNERAL OF T. G. BROUGH. t
yinterested In idaho.

The more you look Into the post
master-general’s exclusion o? “The Ap
peal to Reason" from the Canadian 
mails, the more foolish, the more arro
gant, the more reprehensible does It 
appear. If such a thing happened ln 
England the conduct of the postmaster- 
general would be the subject of a vote 
of censure ln the house of commons; 
and such a lesson would be read to the 
misguided practitioner of the law as to 
make him regret that he did not stick 
to the undivided practice of his profes
sion.

H. S. DUNCAN, Prop. 24$ 
Gilsey House. 29th and Broadw

states of the 
crown. Only by their voluntary agree
ment and goodwill could It be hoped to 
bring about closer

iMany Friend» Pay Uut
the Deceased Banker.

Tribute to It wl 
heaven 
for me 

Som] 
lty to 
for no] 

The 
harm I 
bated 

Then 
over i| 
forget]

ftunion, and to 
strengthen the resources of all those 
states Into a common Instrument to be 
used for the common welfare and for 
the common defence.

The funeral of the late T. G. Brough, 

the Dominion

^*1 Diamonds 
for your 

Choosing
These declarations on the part of the 

statesman, who has himself learned to 
think imperially, will elicit a response 
thruout the empire. Whether his own

been the field has been-more terrible 
than that of Marie Spiridonova, who, 
to avenge upon Lujenofski. the vice 
governor of Tamboff, the frightful 
eltles committed under his 
during a punitive expedition among the 
villages, killed him by revolver shots 
at Boriso-glebsk station.

are
here in countless num
ber.

proposals for promoting that 
union be right or wrong, he has again 
outlined with a firm hand the only feas- 
ihle method by which the independent 
self-government of each of the British 
states can be reconciled with the 
cessity for common action and mutua! 
support.

closer cru- 
sanction,

1iSelections from our 
loose stones may be set 
in any desired jewel 
design within a few 
hours. Prices are the 
most favorable on this 
continent.

1Î Unique amid our 
varied ring-stock is a 
three-stoue of square- \ 
cut diamouds. This 

jewel among jewels” 
may be had for $900.

The Appeal to Reason Is confiscate 
In Canada because, some weeks ago, it 
.published one article reflecting 
government of the State of Idaho. Tha 

■article charged that government with 
deliberately and illegally trying to 
pass the deaths of two Innocent 

z X)d It declared that those who would

neon

Mr. Chamberlain holds that 
the first step towards a more Intimate 
association must come thru a more de
finite understanding In regard to 
merclal matters.

corn-
men, !

not meet force with force were them
selves worth# ot the major condemns- ! !ished- a council to consider 
tion.

I

<.

Ryrie Bros1/ ■

LIMITED
4 134-138 Yonge St.

tÇ- :
OStiOODE HALI.

a Canadian 20-cent piece- The con- handed out yesterday,

B.,*.., , can « MIS 51^^^

^wr,nn.ros;v„.„, c go, sa rruh.r- TSrzsnt
Sallinger at Liverpool by the North 1 said the America*. Dirirional a m" torney General v. Hargrave (to be ooS»

V

tl"No."

“The other fellow are just as bad,"
political field.

1 lsh. It -ii cowardlv.

government.

i
\ Court—Rex v. Merrick; tinned).
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Here you will find the greatest possible degree of 
comfort—every convenience you may wish, perfect 
safety and highest speed. $

Direct connection for mil east, west 
d southern points.

The luxurious trains over this popular 
route are unequaled by any other on the 
continent.

>

r M ■
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?

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSF.NGBR TRAFFIC.

3&AJlaraç SfltOîwaESTABLISHED 1884.

JOHN CATTO & SON WOMAN’S WORLD ftamburg-Jhnerican.
Special Passenger Service

PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-HAMBURG 
Ksiserin A V*..Miyil IKaiierinAV.. ..June 11
Deutschland.. ..May31 I Oceana   -June 3
Amerika.......... June; I Deutschland......... June >S
Bluecher ......' June 14 I Amerika............. ... .July 5

Business Hours Dally :
Store Open» at 8. SO a. m.—Closes at 6 p.m,Ladies’ Fine 

Coats ■" Suits
At Special Prices

Toronto Relief Society.
The 81st annual meeting of the To

ronto Relief Society was held a| the 
Young Woman'* Christian Association 
yesterday afternoon. J. K. Macdonald 
presided ana referred in appreciative 
terme to the successful work done by 
the society and spoke of Its benefit, not 
only the poor, but to the citizens at 
large. Canon Farncomfo conducted the 
opening devotional exercises. Mrs. For
syth Grant, president, gave a brief 
address, setting forth the society’s 
aims, and the plans along which they 
had been carried Into effect during the

od EXTRA SPECIAL OFFERINGS
In our staples

Among special feature» pi thts: ehipe are : Grill 
Room. Rlu-Carlton Restaurant ala carte. Eleva
tor», Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric Baths, etc.
Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS] and HAMBURG 
Latse Twle Screw Vessels of 14.

passenger accommodi 
nnsyivania ....June a I Waldersee ...... June So

........  June g I Pennsylvania.. ..July 14
......... June 16 Batavia....... .....July 21
........June 13 I Patricia.................July 28

Offices 36 and 37 Broadway, NewYorlt 
R.E.DRANSFIELD. Kin* and Yonge Sts.

the
oo3 teas. Superb 

ationa.kind.
these
brac-
hat'll

Some Very Fine Table Cloths, size 2 by 2 1-2 yards, In many handsome 
designs, double damask, with a soft, rich satin flnfsh, beautiful quality, pure 
Unen, absolutely perfect. Regular $3.76 to $4.60 each. Your choice 
Wednesday for

Also a tot of Table Napkins, size 24 by 24 Inch, fine quality double satin 
damask, pure linen, In many lovely designs. Regular $4.50 a dozen. Q n

We have also here about 200 Quilts, filled! with pure down, very good 
quality and covered with extra fine art satin, lovely colorings, handsome de
signs, in single and double bed sizes. Regular $6 and $7 each. Your A fl fl 
choice on Wednesday for..................... ...................................................*T* VU

£eBatavia ... 
Patricia . « 
Pretoria...,

From now till the end of the month we 
Wilt offer very tempting Inducements In 
Lndies' Outer Garments, affording a good 
chance to get a coat suit or skirt at very 

cost for holiday end outing wear.

2.901.
I

moderate

Tub Suits. AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth-OMhrbborg— Southampton-
New York, May 26, June 28, July 28.
St. Louis—June 2, June 36, Aug. 4.

Ibhla—June 9, July 7, Aug. 11. 
1—June 16, July 14? Aug, 18.

A special line of Washable Linen and 
Pique Shirt Waist Suits at $6 each.

Linen Gowns.
I h èn and Lawn Embroidered and Insert

ed Gowns, Special values at $12, $14, $16,

cm. past year.
Mrs. J. Hunter Brown, secretary, re

ported the number of families assist
ed as 300, In addition to which 102 wid
ows, 16 single persons, 32 deserted 
wives and 668 children, had received 
aid. These had been of all nationali
ties and religion*. For this the city 1* 
divided into 14 districts, each with a 
superintendent, secretary, treasurer 
and assistants, none of whom receive 
salary, working under the direction of 
the officers of the society, end an ad
visory committee of nine gentlemen.
Then there Is an Industrial department 
In connection, which Is found of great 
benefit, and which gives out sewing 
to such women, receiving the assist
ance of the society, as are able to do It.

Mrs. John A- Paterson, treasurer, 
reported receipts of $2277, and disburse
ments of $2100- The balance on hand 
will be used for the summers work.

Brief addresses were given by Mr.
Price, a visitor of the House of Indus
try, Rev. Canon Cayley, Mrs. Hod- 
glr.s, Mr. A. McMurchy and Rev. Dr.
Parsons. The latter speaker described 
work among the ‘poor of the Jewish 
population. Rev. Canon Cayley ad
vocated systematic belief work and 
thought that comforts as well as ne
cessary assistance might be given de- ____ „,.-Tn
serving poor. NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES â TORONTO

The chairman emphasized the Import- NAV. CO.. LIMITED,
ance of the city's realizing the position CTFAMER *' LAKESIDE" 
with regard to provision for the poor v t , _hllrf 3 45 n m dallyand thought that citizens should **» except Bunday^f^Port DafhouJîê, making 
made aware that sympathy as well as dlre(Tt connection for St. Catharines, Nia-
y radical assistance was required. gara yana and Buffalo. Book tlcketa 011

The following are the officers of the aaie
^Patroness, Mrs. Mortimer Clark. VICTORIA

Honorary President, Mrs. Brett. May 28—Steamer willleavee.QO p.m.
President, Mrs. Forsyth Grant. May -^ m^d ll D m returning™torn
Vice-Presidents. Mrs. .John A. Pater- ®^hoPuale 0 a7- p.m. and 8.30 p.m.

son and Mrs. Hobson. SPECIAL RATES to all pointa, good go-
Secretary, Mrs. J. Hunter Brown. ^ , May 23 and 24, returning May 26. For
Treasurer, Mrs. John A- Paterson. " further"Information apply to E. H. .Pepper,
Convener Industrial Committee, Mrs. yonge-etreet Wharf. phone M 2663; ». 0.

Sharp, 80 Yonge-etreet.
Maurice G. Thompson. 60 i Yonge-s.reet, 
phone M. 1738.

Philadelphia—June 9, July 7, Aug. II. 
St. Paul—June 16, July 14? Aug. 18. 

ftiUadelphlfc- Queenstown— Liverpool. 
Noordland ..May * Friesland ..June 9 
Havertord . .June 2 Westernland June 16 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
Hew York—Londen Direct 

Minneapolis—May 26. June 23, July 21. 
Minnehaha—June 2. June 30, July 28. 
Minnetonka—June 8/July 7. Aug, 4. 
Meaaba—June 16, July 14, Aug. 11. 

DOMINION LINE.
Montreal te Liverpool-Short Ssi Pasme 

Kensington. .May 26 Dominion

$20.! new 
ies or 
style

White Linen Suits,
and three-quarter styles, tn-Elon. pony

évitions and embroidery trimmed, attrac
tively priced; also good styles In white 
linen skirts.

rsted, 
unified 
ireast- 
satin. I 

ie top 1

Spring Coat Specials.
Kensington. .May 26 Dominion ..June 9 
Ottawa ....June 2 Southwark. .June 16

LEYLAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool

Wlnlfredlan. .May 30 Bohemian . .June 13 
Devonian ."...June 6Canadlan ....June 20

RED STAR LINE.
N.T.—Dover—Antwerp — London—Parle

Finland—May 26, June 23, Aug. 4 Sept. 1. 
Vaderland—June 2, June 30. July 28, 
Kroonland—June 9, July 7. Aug. 18. 
Zeeland—June 16, July 14, Aug. 11.

WHITE 8)TAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown-Liverpool.
Oceanic—May 23. June 20, July 18. 
Teutonic—May 80, June 27, July 26. 
Cedric—June 1, June 29, July 27.
Baltic—June 6. July 4. Aug. 1. Aug. 29. 
Majestic—June 18, July 11, Aug. 8. 
Celtic—June 15, July 13, Aug. 10.

Boston -Qneenetown—Liverpool 
Cymric—May 24, June 2V, July 19. 
Arabic—June 7, July 6, Aug. 2, Aug. 30.

THH MEDITERRANEAN 
From Hew York

Republic—May 31. 8 p.m.; Oct. 18. 
Cretic—June 21, 10 a. m., Aug. 4.

From Boston
Romanic—June 5. 8.30 a.m.; July 7. 
Canopic—June 30, 5 p.m. ; Aug. U, Oct. 6 
Full particular, .an aonllcalinn to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Patenter Agente for Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. 

East. Toronto.

Lrdies* Black Cloth Coats, tlght-flttiug, 
silk-in;ed, neatly trimmed, $5.00 each, were 
$10.00 to $18.00 each.

Ladies’ Colored Coats, in fancy tweeds, 
all < olors, box back, semi and ttght-flttlng, 
some sllk-ltned, $3.00 each, were $8.00 to 

■ $15.00 each.
See the value In Ladles’ and Misses’ 

Colored Spring Coats, In fancy tweeds and 
navy serges, tight and seml-fltttng, un- 
lintd. at $2.00 each, were $7.00 to $10.00 
each.

4
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SCIENTISTS TO BOSTON
Rain Coats, $5.00 each, were $7.50 to For the opening ot the New Church of Christian Scientist» June loth 

to 17th, the$10.00.
Tweed Salts, $20.00 each, were $25.00 to 

$30.00 each. New York Central UnesB*

and Its connections offer the most direct and t&e quickest route Passenger* 
leave Toronto 2 p.m. via Niagara Navigation Co., 6.00 p.m. via Grand 

Trunk, 6.20 p.m via C. P. R., and arrive In Beaton early next morning. 
Tickets good going June 7th to 11th Inclusive, and return up to June 18th.

FARE FROM TORONTO

See" our very fine display of elegant
ISLAND NAVIGATION. canRACE COATS AND WRAPS INLAND NAVIGATION.

Specially Imported for "MeeC’events. NIAGARA RIVER LINE ▲ZORBSf

•I $12.40n Niagara Navigation Co. & New York Central, via direct route 
Niagara Navigation Co. & New York Central, via New York, both

.013.76

-FOB-

JOHN CATTO & SON Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York. ways, and Fall River Line 
Niagara Navigation Co. & New York Central, via New York, both way»,

............. 014.7»
STEAMER TIME TABLE

In effect May 1st, daily (except Sunday).
Lv. Toronto, foot of Yonge St., 7. JO a.m. 1.00 p.m. 
Arr. '* ’ 1.15p.m. 8.30 p.m.

Kleg-etnot—Opposite PoetoElee, 
TORONTO.= and N. Y., N. H. and H. R.R.........

C. P. R., T. H. & B. Line, orG! T. R., and New York Central, as
above.......... ............................................ ........................
Return portion of tickets purchased by the direct route for the round 

trip will be honored from New York, It deelred, the holder ot such ticket 
paying fare from Boston to New York ($4.00 by boat, $6.00 by rail).

For further Information communicate with Louis Drago, Canadian Pas
senger Aient, New York Central Llnee, 69 1-2 Yonge St. Phone Main 4361, 
Toronto, Out.

:■ ■letter Coffee 
nd Java and ^$13.50, $14.85, $15.86

TOO BUSY TO EXHIBIT VICTORIA DAY DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

iJrnited “Marie In Toronto’’ Fair Ha# There
fore Been Pontponed. Thursday, May 84th.

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenaton, re
turn same day ......................

Niagara Falla, return same day
Buffalo, return same day ........

—SPECIAL—

«sa ...
return ...............................

children In the schools will visit ! Niagara Falls and return .
during the next , Buffalo and return ...............curing [Cleveland and return ....

The last meeting tor the season of two or three week* and will be shown Dètrolt and return .............
the local Council of Women was held the historic features and told or
yesterday aftemwii in toe Canadian e The echolars will be> divided in- | Webst r. Km^ nd YmgwSweet 
Institute, the.president, Mrs. Torring-:*’ rr0lUpe, toe first lot to go on Friday 
ton. in the chair. A short executive nexBt when Frank Yelgh and Colonel
meeting preceded the public meeting, ! Gravely will speak; the sec.ond_aet»<- - -|*L Ç L AnnJ nn Enf n
but there was very little business t0 ment on June 1, when Barlow Cumber I lip \nprrilin |PTP
transact. At the general meeting re-j,and wm give a*i address, and the las' | ||V I'll VI I Illy ■ vlv
ports were read from a number of affi- 1oj on June 8, to be addressed oy 
Hated societies, Including the Victo- Fraser, 
rlan Order of Nurses,
Young Ladies' Literary Society, the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union,
Ladles’ Auziliary ot the Western Hos- Forty open carriages conveyed ivo Both Steamers
pital and the Canadian Historical So- ones from the Hospital tor Sick MODJH3SKA — and — MAO ASS A
ciety, and also from the ^mmlttees on dren t() the Tonge-street Wharf wl|, lenve YongP «treet wharf at 5 p.m., 
laws for the better protection of wo j C . . . niace toe terry returning, leave Hamilton at 11 p.m., glv-
men and children and domestic science ; yesterday, from wn P Lake- Ing passengers ample time to witness the
The agenda for toe annual meeting ot1 Ada Alice conveyed them to toe Lak^ 
tlie National Council, to be held in, side Home for Little Childr n 
Hamilton, from October 10 to 17, was island. and :
read and at the conclusion of the busi- Miss Brent, lady superint .
ness,' tea was served. Delegates to the Douglas Davidson, «ecretary of toe hes 
annuel meeting will be elected at a pital, were In charge 0, Je ^0'.at 
special executive to be held later In the which was managed without the slight 
season. 1 est mishap.

Owing to the fact that the present 
iias proved to be an exceptionally 
busy season with the Toronto manu
facturers generally, and that many of 
■yiem find It Impossible on this account 
to make an» exhibit of their goods at 
the time that has been fixeef for the 
holding of the "Made In' Toronto" 
Fair, it has been decided by the execu
tive committee to postpone the hold
ing of the fair to some later date.

1 $1.00 
$1.50 

,,.$2.00

'D. Rose.
Secretary-treasurer Industrial Com

mittee. Miss Kendrick.
Advisory Committee, Prof. Goldiwin 

Smith, Beverley Jones, J. K. Macdon
ald, George McMurrich, Col. Grasett, 
Rev. Dr. Parsons. Canon Welsh, John 
A. Paterson and Dr. Allan Baines^

Sailing eveiy Saturday , . 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
8.6. "CANADA.” first Class, $75.00. 
8.8. "DOMINION," first Class. $70.00. 

To Europe In Comfort.
•42.63' and 848.00 to Liverpool. 
$46.00 and 8*7.60 to London.

On steamers carrying only one daw of 
cabin pa»«engem [second class), to whom 
Is given the accommodation situated m the 
beet part of the steamer.

Third claw passengers booked to princi
pal points in Great Britain at $27.50; berth
ed ie 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent or ■ -

O^A. PIPON Passenger Agent,
41 King Bt. East, Toronto.______

HOLIDAYS ABE COMING-OUR 
STEAMERS ARE GOING.

z
up to

SCHOOL This year on your vacation why don’t 
you take a trip to Cuba or Mexico? Our 
steamers sail from Montreal, calling at Hal
ifax, to Nassau (Bahamas), Havana (Cuba), 
Progreso Vera Crus and Tampico (Mexico).

The first sailing will be the Steamship 
“Angola," 20th of May, followed by the 
Steamship “Dahomey," 20th of June.

Write for our Illustrated Booklet, “A 
Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexico.”

For further lnfonnatlon regarding rates 
of passage kindly apply to us.

$1.25
.............. $2.00
.............. $2.50
.............. $5.00
.............. $5.00

City Ticket Offices. Yonte St. dock and A- F.
Book ticket» on

4The
the old fort groundsLocal Council of Women.

Ihe pride of II 
best Lager H-’ 

prewery ever H 
p? the finest H 
[cry respect. H 
latels, cafés fl 
O’KEEFE’S U

A Splendid Chance to Vlelt Bootnn.
- Christian Scientists and their friends 

shimld not neglect to enquire about 
the” excellent- service to Boston via 

. New York Central Lines. It is toe 
most direct, the fastest, most com
fortable, has as low rate as any other 
line, and allows those passengers tra
veling via New York to use Hudson 
River steamers between Albany and 
New York," In either or both directions, 
without extra charge. There are a 
number of other advantages about this 
excellent route, which may be learn
ed from Louis Drago. Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 69 1-2 Tonge-street, To
ronto. Telephone Main 4361.

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE
Gur sailings, to South Africa, calling at 

Port Elisabeth, East LondonCape Town,
and Durban, are as follows:

Steamship “Canada Cape," May 20th. 
Steamship “Melville," June 20th.
» J. SHARP, SO Yonge STREET.. 

Phone 2980.

IN HAMILTON
To-Night Ip the Catholic

TAKEN TO THE ISLAND.iht Bottle” C.J. TOWNSEND
ELDER. DEMPS1ER A COMPANY.

319 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG., MONTREAL66 and 66 Kina SI. East-

OUSE ANCHOR LI NE
GLASGOW *nd LONDONDERRYAuction Sale

Palms and
IFABE SO GTS. RETURN, N. Y. City. 4

i Shopping 
stricts, 
all depots. :j |

: To Christian Scientists.
_For toe opening of the new scientist 

church In Boston, June 10-17, New 
York Central Lines offer as low a 
rate from Toronto as can be obtained. 
What is more, their, train service is 
the fastest and most direct, it being 
possible to leave Toronto at 5.00 p.m. 
by Grand Trunk or 5.20 p.m. by C.P.R. 
and reach Boston at 10.30 next morn
ing. By leaving at 2.00 p.m. via Nia
gara River Line boat, Boston is reach
ed at 8.47 a-m. Full particulars may 
be had at New York Central1 Lines 
office, 69 1-2 Tonge-street. Telephone 
Main 4361.

Sheering will go to Hamilton 
on the Steamer MODJESKA. Sailing from New York every Saturday.

New Twin Screw Steamships 
"CALEDONIA’’ and “COLUMBIA."

Average passage, 7^4 days.
And Favorite Steamships 

“ASTORIA" and "FURNESSIA."
For rates of saloon, second cabin or third- 

class passage. Book of Toure and further 
information apply to HENDERSON BROS., 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLL, G_p.A. for 
Ontario. 40 Toronto-street, or A. F. WEB
STER Yonge and King-streets, or GEO, 
McMURIUCH, 4 Leader-lane.

* On Victoria Day
per day up. 

50 to $3.50
:Cr TO LOCA- 
or, Bed Room 
“s to families, 
in plans.
cfast, 50c.

Peace and Arbitration. Attacked by a Horse.
Mrs. White. 39 Groevenor-street, who Str^f,°r,d’ îg21' wa^kîcked by a

with Mrs. J. D- Allan, represents To- “1^- £ leg broken. The
r0.? °nMh W animal attacked him after he had O
merie^ne* wJk to be wesent | driven^ Into who ar_

conference will last for three days, De were pr0vided for by the relief officer, 
ginning May 31. j

Orange TreesSteamers MODJESKA and 
MACASSA will make 

Hound Trips to Burling
ton Bench and Hamilton

Leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2, 
5.15, 8 and 11 p.m.

Leaving Hamilton at 7.45 and 10 45 a.m., 
2, 5.15, 3 and 11 p.m.

PARE 50 CTS. RETURN.
10 Trips $2.00.

Regular dally 3-trip service starts 
Wediesday, May 23rd, leaving Toronto at 

9 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m.

.

6
A large consignment from Belgium 
will be sold by Auction FOR THE WINTER GO TO1C.

BERMUDA0, 75c.
Prop. 246

ind Broadway,
Tuesday, May 22nd, Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 5u0u 

Sailing every ten days.
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

RADIANT WOMANHOODIt will take more than âreams of 
heaven to make this world a paradise 
for men.

Some folks think it an act of char
ity to get their old rags carried away 
for nothing.

The blatant liar may do no more 
harm than he who speaks truth with 
bated breath- z

There is no virtue in the elation 
over finding a fault that makes you 
forget to fix it.

I
■I 11 a.m.St. Andrew’s Women Workers.

Mrs. McCurdy presided at a 
meeting yesterday afternoon of the Wo.

Andrew’s
Church, after which was held a meet
ing of the Home Missionary Society, at 
which Miss H Neilson presided, and 
at which letters telling of missionary 
work in the Northwest were read.

The glory and satisfaction of beau
tiful womanhood can be known only 
to. those possessing the unlimited ad
vantages of health. No weak woman 

be happy or enjoy half the plea- 
Pallid cheeks, sunken

tons.brief

WEST INDIE»
30 days’ trip. About 20 days In tropics.

St. Croix, St, Kltte, 
Dominion, 
Barbados

C. J. TOWNSEND ^ CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

man’s Association of St.
TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO. LIMITEDaonds

your
St. Thornes,

Antlgnn,
Martinique, 
and Demerara.

For further particular* apply to 
ARTHUR AIIF.RV. Secretary. Quebec 

Steamship Co.. Quetxv.
A. F. WEBSTER, corn.- King and Yonge- 

etreet*. T jrontv. 246

can
sures of life.
eyes, exhausted, nerves, all tell of a 
terrible struggle to keep up. What 
the weak woman needs Is Ferrozone; 
It renews, restores and vitalizes in
stantly—It's a "woman’s remedy,”— 
that’s why.

Ferrozone
plump and healthful because it con- 

| tains lots of nutriment, the kind that 
Mav 21 —The United ! forms muscle, sinew, bone and nerve.

. Vitalizing blond courses thru the body, 
I States supreme court to-day rendered a maklng delightful color, happy spirits, 
! decision In the case of United States true womanly strength. Fifty cents 
I Senator Joseph R. Burton of Kansas- buys a box of Ferrozone in any drug 
! affirming the decision of the United 

court of Missouri, by

Guadeloupe, 
St. Lncla,STR. “TURBINIA” MEETINGS.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADAê TIME-TABLU 
from May 2lst to June 80

(excepting " ay 21.1
Leave Torante 12 nom, and 5.30 p. m„ arriv

ing Hamilton 2 and 7.30 p. m.
Leave Ilamilmn 8.45a.m. and 2.30 p.m.. ar

riving Toronto 11 a.m and 4.30 p.m.

SENATOR BURTON’S SEAT.are

Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of the shareholders of 
this Rank will be held at the head office, 
28 King-street West, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 12th day of June next, for the electlou 
of directors, and for the transaction of 
such other business as may be brobgbt be
fore said meeting. The chair will be taken 
at twelve o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
D. M. STEWART.

Second Vlce-PreMdent and General Man
ager.

Toronto, 28th April, 1906.

ss num- makes women strong.Peculiar Situation Created by Con
viction ot Knnen* Member.

!

WSM PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
r Washington, Cceioentai and Oriental Steamecii. wn 

anu Toyo Kisan Kaieha Co.
China, Philippine 

1 elands, etralti Settlement». ladle 
end .»eatraHa

ir OH] our 
ay be set 
hd jewel 

a few 
t are the 
l on this

A Unique 
Piece of 

Old Dutch silver
would form a wedding 
gift well nigh ide il.

.f
For Excursion Raie» and genoral informa

tion apply to A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and 
Yonico .-u.or apply to W. P. COYNK, City 
Wharf, Toroatx a«e special "ad ' tor Victoria 
Day— lay 21.

cr
Hawaii. Japan,1

store. :
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
HONG KONG MARC 
KOREA.... ••
SS. COPTIC.....................
SIBERIA...........................

States circuit 
which Burton was sentenced to six

Presbytery To-Day.
The adjourned meeting of the Toron- 

months’ Imprisonment, required to pay to Presbytery will be held In Knox
a fine of $2500, and deprived of the right;Church this afternoon at 3 o'clock, to a nne ui e^uu. • u J1 hear the report of the Knox Church
hereafter to hold office under the >ov. congTegïlti0n re the Cowan-avenue 
ernment. for accepting a bribe. matter. In the evening a special meet-

That the senate will be compelled to;tng of the Presbytery will be held in
1 , nf the case is indicated Wychwood Church, for the ordination: take cognizance of the case is litdlta.ea induction of Rev. W. A. McTag-
I by the decision in the following ex- gart t0 ^he pastorate of that church. 
tract: x Rev. Dr. Milligan will preach the or-

"The final judgment of conviction did1 dination sermon, Dr. Carmichael of 
not operate Ipso facto to vacate the King City will address the minister, 
scat of the convicted senator, nor com- I Rev. Dr. Wallace the people and Rev. 
pel the senate to expel him, or to regard Mr. Hossack will preside, 
him ns expelled by force alone of the 

' judgment.
"The seat Into which he was' origi

nally Inducted as a senator from Kan- 
! sns could only become vacant by his 
death, or by the expiration of his term 

j of office, or by some direct action on 
the part of the senate in the exercise of 
its constitutional powers."

Justice Harlan also held that the 
sentence cdüld not cover an election to 
the United States senate, as they do 
not hold their places under the govern
ment of the United States.

VICTORIA DAY . e..Jane G 
. ..Jnne 13 
.. Jnne 1UExcursion to Hamilton on Str.

Special Excursions te Old 
Mexico and California* 

Season of 1906.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.“TURBINIA”
ONLY 50 CENTS

. . .Jnne 2# 
For rates ol passage ani- full particu

lars, appiy 
Canadian Paasengev Agent. Toronto.

I

Iht BANK Ot 10R0NTÜ. R. M. MT2LVILLB,
Our range includes 

Tea Sets, Candlesticks, 
Liqueur Bottles, Fruit 
Bowls, Jewel Boxes,

iid our 
,ck is a

Xsquare- \ 
This 

jewels’*
>r $900.

Leave Toronto 7,10 a.m.. 2.00, 6.30 p. m., re
turning, leave Hamilton 9.40 a.m , 4.15 and 
8.45 p.m.

A. r. VVKB3TER, City Ticket Agent, cor. 
King and Yonge Sts. or \V. P. COYNE, City 
Wharf.

DIVIDEND NO. 100. From Jane 24th to Jnly 6th the Wibiili 
will sell round trip tickets from alt stations 
on the Wabash to the City of Mexico at 

I lowest firat-clase fore, pins $2, final return 
I limit Sept. 15th, 190A This will be a grand 
opportunity to see this grand old historié

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSNotice la hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
OF FIVE PER CENT, for the current half- 
year, being at the rate of TEN PER CENT. 
I’ER ANNUM, upon the paid-up Capital of 
the Bank, has this day beeu declared, an-1 
that the same will be payable at the Bank 
and lta Branche* on and after Friday, the 
first day of .Tune next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed 
from the 17th to the 31et day of May, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. COULSON. General Manager. 

The Bank of Toronto. Toronto,
25th April, 19C6. ____

N PACIFIC BY.OF THE GANADU ;

ROYAL MAIL SERVICEi etc. country.
Special excursion to Callfonla from Jnne 

24th to July 6th Inclusive. Round trip 
tickets will be sold from Toronto to Ssn 
Francisco at $76.90. via all direct lines, 
with liberal stop-overs. Correspondingly 
low rates from other points, good to return 
anv time before Sept. 15th, 1906.

For fnll particulars address J. A. Rich
ardson District Passenger Agent, north.

King and Yonge-streeta, To-

1 =F|NEST AND FASTEST^A three-piece Tea 
Set at $65 will attract 
your special admira- 
tiou. It is of generous 
weight sterling silver, 
with Dutch genre pic
tures in liand-hammer- 
ed effect.

r TICKET OFFICE 
V 2 KING ST. EAST

1 m EMPRESSES^COLD^-HEADACHE 
ATARRHÎOS s

MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOLRELIEVED IN 10 MINUTES BY DR. 
AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER

D HAMILTON MONTREAL LINE
Steamers—Plcton, Hamilton, Bedevil)*

1 ,,, w , , „ .. Steamer» leave Toronto 4.30 p.m., Tues-
Rev. W . H. Main, pastor of the jfly8^ Thursdays and Saturdays, for Port 

; Baptist Emanuel Church, Buffalo. . Hope, Cobourg, Bay of Quinte Ports( Klngs- 
gives strong testimony for and is a ton, 1000 Islands, Brockville. Pre*cott,

remedies without avail. "After using gn^KTngston leave 'Toronto^.SO^tin0 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder I was deny, except Sundays, Jrom July 1, dally, 
benefited at once.’”’are his words. It for Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rapids, St. 
Is a wonderful remedy and will relieve Lawrence, Montreal Intermediate ports, 
any form of head pain In 10 minutes Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay lines now 

, j, running. For further Information apply to
and eradicate catarrh. any r a o.' ticket office, or write II.
Dr. Afrnexs’s Heart Cure help* tee poster Chaffee, Western Paaeenger Agent,

Toronto.

May 19-8at.—’’Em. of Britsin.’’
" 24—'i hur. —"Lake Champlain.” 

31—Thur.—"Lake Erie." 
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

May 20—1‘Montrose’
“ 27—‘‘Mount Temple”—Thirl class.

Rates: let class, $66 up; one class—in l 
cabin-$40 up: Intermediate, $40 up; 
steerage, $26.60 up.

Apply for complete silling».

ge St. cast corner 
ronto. I *

1TENDERS. On* c tsv
T.IÏ- (SPRIXG CRUI8Btkmson v.

.- - Sawyer-MaS' 1. 
Geddes. 1

VIT ENDER8 WILL BE RECEIVED UP 
1 to 26th ltist., addressed to W. G. 

Brownlee, Snperlntendent, Grand Trunk 
Railway. Union Station, for the removal of 
debris on proposed new Union Station site. 
Plans snd specifications raÿy be seen a) 
Room 415. Union Station.

---- TO TH2-----
WEST UNDIES

5. J. SHARP. Western Pasteur Art! cl'Tm «iHmm Ne^Ÿoîi
80 Yonge 3t. Toron ta Phone Main-»31 ) for Barbados, Domine». St. Croix ind St. T bo mil 

11 ---- -th sndg*th Apr,!. Fir' for round trip $8o sol ua
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT. 

Corner King and Yen*» Str

i v.

Ryrie Broslist foremptorv 
McWllMa-me *.

continued);
Oraff-

It Is not always the preacher who 
1 talks the most poetry who Is doing 

most to make life a poem.
It Is easy for short-sighted man to 

see the hand of the Infinite in a ea-

b be
cLeod v.
Hex v. Daum 
tings—Peretnp- 
10.30 a.m-: At- 

rave* (to be uo#»

LIMITED
134-138 Yonge St. AThe minister who has money In his 

eye will never be able to see men. < *46
:t Many a preacher measures his pow

er by the noise of his exhaust
lamity and to lose sight of It in per- 

care and comfort 87overworked heart.^ petual dally
<

-jÂ
\■:4;

1 I
♦

A. J. SMITH. GenT Psss’gr Agt. 
CLEVELAND. &

J. W. DALY. Chief Ass t G. P. A 
BUFFALO. N. Y.

W. J. LYNCH, Passenger Treille Manager, CHICAGO.

✓

f

Per lull Information regarding stop-over privileges, routes and servie».

MAYVICTORIA DAY

24RETURN TICKETS AT

SIN6LE FARE
On sale May 23 and 24, 

Return Limit May 25

Between all Stations in Canada 
East ol Pori Arthur, and to

Tickets and information at City Ticket 
Office, Souihcfuv Cor. Klug and Yongc-ste.

SPECIAL FOR

ICTORI
DAYV

TO
........$3.16
. ......$1.95
.............$i.af>

...............$6.60

............... 11.20

...............$1.60

................$3.40
............ $10.00

... .$2.30 
....$2.60

BUFFALO ........
BRANTFORD ...........
BERLIN ........ .. ........
DETROIT i............
HAMILTON ...........
GUELPH ...................
LONDON ...................
MONTREAL ..............
PETERBORO ...........
WOODSTOCK ........

GOING MAY 23HD AND 24TH. 
RETURN LIMIT. MAY 25TH. 
SINGLE FARE BETWEEN ALL 

STATIONS.

THE ROAD TO PITTSBURG
lies over the

• V

LaKe Shore 
Railway

FROM BUFFALO

For tickets and full information call at 
City Ticket Office, Northwest corner King 
and Yonge Street».

TOILET
WATERS

LEATHER
HANDBAGS,
$6.50 Fiver's and Roger & Gallet Perfume», 

In Asura, Safrona, Le Trifle,* Tucar- 
net, Eetrls, Violet Rosarls.New .Mown 
Hay, Vera Roea, etc., spe
cial, an ounce ....

Colgate's Perfumes,
Wood
France Rose, an ounce ....

We have some very fine new styles In 
Hand Bags, Suit Cases, etc., that 
should be especially Interesting to 
out-of-town visitors. For to-morrow 
we are offering Solid Leather Hand 
Bags, size 16 and 18 Inches, leather 
lined, with pocket, worth 
easily $8.50, for, each .....

Another of our special Unes le a Wat
erproof Canvas Rawhide bound, 40 
In. Steamer Trunk, with two straps,
brass lock and catches. C CQ 
out special price ....................... w*vw

75
Italian Violet, . 

Violet, Monad Violet, La

.50
6.50

Fiver's Powder», In Asura, Le 1 Q<| 
Trifle and Safrona, a box vu

Roger & Gallet Velonte Pow
der, a box ^.............................

Roger & Gallet Violet Pow
der, a box .............................

.35

.50

Canadian
Pacific

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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These are Solid Reasons 
Why You,Had Better Buy 
Your Automobile from Us

11
SM: w lii

1' V

I

IslI

Negotiations Said to Be Pending 
—Mayor Goes to Ottawa- 

Many Municipal Matters.

Son of Don Carlos of Spain Pro
poses to Fly From London to 

Point in Austria.
m

i
Every car we sell, And No matter where
WEsell. Therefore, A

if ever it is required pcason__ a business con- 
fas with the finest nection, either a
car it is now and branch head

quarters of our own or an 
agency controlled by us, some
where near you. That means 
not only a local source of 
supply for your motor car 
needs,—it means that you are 
never remote from a place 
directly interested in seeing to 
it that your car runs satis
factorily and suits you per
fectly. It means a responsible 
somebody directly at your com
mand,—a somebody easily 
accessible and actively and 
constantly interested in main
taining our reputation with 
you and the reputation of 
the car we sold you. Prac
tically, our branches and our 
agency connections localise 

business to all Canada.
Each of the branches carries 
repair parts and accessories, 
and each is manned by 
skilled experts. And our 
branches and agencies are | 
conducted upon the policy 
that the man who buys 
a car from any one of our con
nections must be taken care of 
by every one of our connections. 
When you consider that no 1 
other concern in Canada can 
promise you any such thing, 
doesn’t it seem that our way 

good way for you?

The twelve makes of 
automobiles we sell 
represent a selec- 

_. tive process which 
Tills— has considered every 

motor car in the 
world’s markets.

That process has compared, 
contrasted and examined thor
oughly the relative merits of 

. each maker’s automobiles ; and 
it is a process which has been 
performed with expert judg
ment and with intimate prac
tical knowledge. The result 
of that process is the certainty 
on our part that these twelve 
makes are the twelve best
valued automobiles the whole 
world produces. Not one of 
the twelve is in our, list because 
of any question of profit,— 
that question does not affect 
our process of selection, simply 
because the agent’s profit is 
practically the same on every 
maker’scars. Moreover, since 
this Company sells eight out 
of every ten automobiles sold 
in Canada, its buying power is 
great enough and its business 
importance large enough to 
give it the command of choice 
which a smaller concern could 
nothave. Therefore, theauto- 
mobileswe sell this yeartypify 
expert and unbiased choice 
of all the market—since we 
could represent any maker 
we chose, or all if we chose.
When you can know the mar
ket has been scrutinized in 
this way by experts, doesn’t 
it simplify your choice?
Doesn’t it assure you of 
getting the most automo

bile yeur money can buy?

These are the Cars We Sell
-TOLEDO

© One Another
Reason

g
Reasonfact that Wm. Ward hasi With the

yet signed his renewal lease for the 
Island property, which theré has been 
so much trouble about, comes a perslst- 

that negotiations are under 
purchase by the Toronto 

Company of the Interests held by 
holds about three

London, May 21.—More remaaltable 
than any feat of aerial navigation on 
record la the balloon trip to be made 
from London this week by Prince 
Jaime of Bourbon and Baron Josef Von 
Korwln, a lieutenant In the Austrian 

It now develops that th eaero-

:
IsJr

Isnotuit— w
I This- P%

ment rumor »Iway for the then required) that the maker 
fulfil his guarantee to the. 
buyer, then your recourse is 

to us.
bile we sell carries a double 
guarantee—our own added to 
that given by the maker. But 
it is to us you look to make

You

I

ill Ferry
Mr. Ward, who

of city property, which would be

army.
nauts will attempt to croes the Baltic 
Sea to some point In ■ Austria, covering 

approximately 1000

If yon 
tlon of 111 
see “Texa

■ -Texas'1 1
such as i

I a prettily
with love 
and «celte 
Each char 
ly as to 1

■ • watcher
and won 
his wife 
live on l

!■ cowboys.
lam, who 
for the pc 
Texas W 
man, but 
u,i En?ln 
Character
that of 
whose lit 
some tlm 
ed revofcv 
heart, Is ; 
tlon. Wf 
cousins, I, 
Trevor. ’ 
saved tri 
half-breei 
bringing 
the reve 
PasqUale;. 
off lovp .

acres
In a fine position for development as a 
pleasure place.

There has long been talk of turn-
rival for

FI the distance of 
miles.

The expedition will be without par
allel, the nearest approach to it being 
the voyage made by Comte de la 
Vaulx trom Paris to Klett, in Russia, 
during the Paris exposition.

Baron Von Korwln explained tna. 
the balloon would be inflated with PUf® 
hydrogen, because It has double tne 
carrying power of ordinary gas.

“We are using hydrogen for the Pur
pose of making greater headway,” h* 
said, “In spite of the fact that It 
quite dangerous. We will *
enough provisions to last 48 hours, 
belts and a quantity of grease, tn 
same as Holbein used In swimming 
channel. In case of an accident In cross
ing the sea.

“The balloon and Its equipment 
weighs 900 pounds, and the ballast 1600, 
while the human weight will be 300- 
The ascent will be made any day this 
week when the wind is blowing from 
the north or northwest.”

The start Is to be made from tne 
grounds of the Austrian exhibition, and 
It is probable that It will be witnessed 
bv the prince and Princess Of Wales. 
The trip Is planned In .the Interest of 
the Austrian government

Prince Jaime, the son 
Don Carlos, claimant of the Spanish 
throne, during the Russo-Japanese 
war, fought to the Russian army, be
ing wounded at Liaotang. subsequently 
being decorated for gallantry. Baron 
Von Korwln has made 1000 ascensions 
and 130 voyages during the last ten 
years. He Is the head of the balloon 
department In the Austrian army.

T
So that the automo-

lng the Ward Point Into a
the west, and some lead- 

are said to have
Hanlan’s at

Shower of Stones Falls From Roof 
Upon Heads of the 

Mourners.

Ing theatrical men
behind the proposal, which wasbeen

delayed while the squabbling was go- 
the license for a big oew

■m

A iing on over
hotel there.

Mr. Ward’s ,legal advisers said yes
terday afternloon that- they did not 
know of Mr. Ward being under nego-. 
tiatlons with the Toronto Ferry Com-

good both guarantees, 
look to us, here on the ground, 
close by,—not to a maker per
haps in France or England or 
Italy—neither to a maker’s 
branch manager, who must 
refer your claim or protest to 
some remotejheadquarters, per
haps abroad, 
us—we safeguard your pue- 

You cannot know

New York, May 21.—The east side 
was aroused yesterday by three riots 
of striking drivers and sympathizers, 
who mobbed and stoned funerals. Wed
dings also were Interfered with, 
brides and guests had to walk or ride

pany-
Assessment Commissioner __

had heard that negotiations were go
ing on between Ward and the Ferry 
Company, but knew no details.

Mayor Goes to Ottawa.
Mayor Coatsworth went down to Ot

tawa again last night to be in attend
ance before the railway committee to
day, when telephone legislation comes 
up. Property Commissioner Harris has 
also gone to Ottawa In connection wltn 
details regarding smoke consumers.

It is the Intention of the mayor to 
press upon the aldermen right away tne 
lake-front boulevard scheme, and ne 
favors a street railway thru the old fort 
property, thus making the fort avail
able to citizens who never see it now.

Mayor Coatsworth had hot much to 
y about the meeting of the Consum

ers' Gas Company, which he attended 
as a director yesterday. The company 
is still trying to find out If gas can be 
got cheaper than other fuel for heat- 
ing purposes. Just as soon as the fund 
reaches an amount large enough to jus- 
tify It, the mayor will move for cheaper 
Illuminating gas.

Forman

and
t *

on street cars.
The worst disturbance of the day oc

curred at the funeral of Samuel Dia
mond, from his late residence in Ave- 

C. The undertaker had been able 
coach and a

You look to our
nue
to get only one open 
hearse, and he drove the hearse him
self. His son drove the curriage.whlch 
was occupied by the Diamond family.

Three hundred friends of the Dia-

chase.
beforehand how much that 
means to the automobile owner 
—but you [may take our word 
for it that it means a great 
deal in mere everyday con
venience, quite apart from 
the fact of the double guar
antee. And isn’t that double 
surety worth buying ? Isn’t 
it, when you need pay no
thing additional to get it?

and heir of
mouds, finding no carriages, determin
ed. to walk. The procession started for 
the Williamsburg Bridge, followed by a 
hooting crowd of strikers and 
sympathizers.

At Norfolk and Delanay-streets a 
shower of stones fell from the roof of 
one of the tenements upon the heads 
of the mourners, 
struck the carriage occupied by the re
latives. No one was hurt.

When the mourners recovered from 
their surprise they charged to the tene
ment roof in the hope of catching the 
culprits, but they were gone. The at
tack was so sudden that two police
men acting as escort were unable to 
make arrests. The police are searching 
for the stone throwers.

■ j ' sa
their

j- >

missilesSeveral CREMATED IN COTTAGE. After Exemptions.
Commissioner FormanhasMbeeüTasked by the mayor to pre

pare a report In reference to the taxa
tion exemptions of the city, some of 
which might be abolished.

Controller Shaw will be acting mayor 
for the Sherring reception to-day at the 
city hall. A number of Hamilton ald
ermen are expected.

The railway commission has made 
an order allowing the G.T.R. to con
struct a siding Into Greey's factory on 
the Esplanade on the usual terms. . 

Another new batch of permits has 
. v been issued, representing a value In

and C. C. Greening, who have cottages bul]dlng. operatlonB 0f *200,000, all for
there, and who went down to Inspect <jwenings.

» is aChatham MeetsC.P.H. Agent at
Death in Flames.

Chatham, May 21.—W. H. Harper, 5. 
years of age. city ticket and telegraph 
agent of the C.P.R- In this city, was 
burned to death this morning at his 
summer 
resort on

:POPE 
STEVENS-DURYEA 
WAVE RLE! 
W I N T O N

F. L A. T. 
NAPIER 
PACKARD 
THOMAS

CANADIAN FORD 
CANADIAN RUSSELL 
CLEMENT-B A Y A R D 
AUTOCAR

home at Brieau, the summer 
Lake Erie, south of Blenheim. 

He went down on Saturday with three 
friends, Messrs- Arch Park, J. C. Park

■Low Hates to California.
To accommodate summer tourists 

to California the Union Pacific has auth
orized the very low rate of one fare plus 
*2 for the round trip to either San Fran
cisco or Los Angeles. Tickets on sale 
June 26th to July 7th, with final return 
limit Sept. 16th, 1906- Also other low 
rates to California points during the 

Enquire of J. O. Goodsell,

: I
• :

I

.To Set Aside Tax Sales.
An action has been entered against 

the city by Hamilton Cassels to have 
the tax sale of 1902 declared Invalid In 
regard to nineteen lots which the city 
bought In. The properties are on Ver- 
montsiivenue. Bathurst-street and PaV 
merston-avenue, and the deeds were 
made out to the mayor and city trea-

They were awakened this morning by 
the blaze from the Harper cottage, 
which was entirely In flames. Mr. Har
per's body was found in the ruins with 
the limbs burned to a crisp.

It Is thought that the fire started in 
Drops Dead at Ball Game. the rear of the house from the stove

.Detroit. May 21—At Saginaw y ester- or a lamp, and that Mr. Harper was 
day, during a ball game between Gate- suffocated by the smoke. , 
ly's an.i Northend Giants. Carl Stauber, Two cottages nearby weçe also burn- 
aged IS, dropped dead of heart disease ed. /
as he reached the first base after hit
ting safely.

TZYour request will j 
fetch, by mail post
paid, illustrated 
and descriptive 
details of any or 
all the makes 
enumerated. | 
Your personal 
visit to our garage- 
showrooms will be 
cordially welcomed.

Streets 1

THE DOMINION 
AUTOMOBILE 
CO., LIMITED

Beginning at Six 
Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars ,and going as 
far up themnee scale 
as anybody really 
needs to pay for 
the biggest -and 
fastest automobile, 
we are ready 
and able to meet 
your wishes and 
suit your purse.

Toronto

eu miner.
T. P. A., 14 Janes Building, Toronto, 
Canada; F. B. Choate, G. A-, 11 Fort- 
street, Detroit, Mich.

i
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surer.
Not So.

There was some rumor around the 
hall to the effect that Controller S. Al
fred Jones is a candidate for the new 
office of commissioner of Industries. He 
unequivocally denies that there is any 
truth m It.

The Island committee meeting called 
for yesterday afternoon was canceled, 
the secretary discovering that It would 
be Impossible to get a quorum.

People wanting the property commis
sioner at the city hall will not find him 
hi his old office. He has removed to 
the southwest corner of the hall, where 
there will be more room for him and 
the city architect.

< 6

MONTREAL 
WINNIPEG 
LONDON 

VANCOUVER
Temperance

1 TORONTO 
OTTAWA 
HAMILTON 
HALIFAX 
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AFFRAY ON OIL KING’S ESTATE
Changing Places, Drown.

Chicago, May 21.—An attempt of oc
cupants of a rowboat in the lagoon at 
Sherman Park, to chance their places, 
cost the lives; of two men last night, 

s' There were five men In the boat and 
two tried to exchange places.

t One Italian Dead, While Two Others 
Are Seriously Wounded.1

New York. May 21.—There was an 
aft ray last night between three Italians 
employed at Boxwood, the country es
tate of John D. Rockefeller, at Po- 
cantlco Hills, and four Italians, said 
to be agents of a secret society, who 
have been trying to get the Rockefeller

Seven 
Contentlno

6S2A

and

MOTHERS LOOK AND 
READ CAREFULLY

x
■rNeedn’t HoJI Water.

Dr. Sheard doesn’t think the boiling 
of water needs to be considered so ne
cessary now, as the water has quieted 
down. Some localities in the city are 
better than others, as the waterworks 
Is flushing pipes in some places.

Another request has been made to 
the board of control to again take up 
the matter of a rag-pickers’ warehouse, 
as the fraternity are not satisfied at 
present.

There is a protest regarding the as
sistance to natural beauty of an artis
tic sign on Rlverdale Park refreshment 
booth, and tjie park commissioner Is at
tending to It.

Aid. Fleming and Park Commissioner 
Chambers have returned from a visit 
to Aid. McMurrich's fine summer place 
at DeGrassi Point, Lake Slmcoe.

Italians to contribute funds, 
ehets were fired and Johgi 
was killed by a bullet Tn his brain, 
while Tony Dominick and another were 
badly wounded. Dominick Is expected 
to die.

The men who did most of the firing 
escaped and posses of foreigners are 
hunting for them in the woods.

jThe Merwin Babies’ 
Food Warmer I

No more broken rest with baby. Food 
kept at the proper temperature and ready 
for use at any time during the night or 
flay. 'When the baby wakes his food is 
ready.

t
1 »

HOTEL FIRE AT THE FALLS
DAMAGE PLACED AT $10,300 |

ANiagara Falls, Onti, May 21. A hot 
fire occurred at 4 o'clock this morn
ing on Bridge-street, opposite 
Grand Trunk station, completely gut
ting the Grand Central Hotel, a three- 
storey frame structure; loss *6000; ai- 
bo Ben Johnson’s barber shop, a two- 

fname building, next to it;

DON’T DO IT AGAIN, SAYS DAN AsLOCAL GREEKS FOUGHT.ATTACKED BY MOORS.TAKEN BY PIRATES,the
it on Is 
latine a 
Ing disp 
aton and

W
Mr. Lamb, J.P., Doesn’t Want Re

spectable Folks In Coart.
Why Josef Punched a New Arrival 

From the East.
American Ship Forced to Hand Over 

Some of Her Passengers. '

Vaiiente. I who took away some of her passen- afternoon’s police court. Josef Quack-
The sum of $2000 has been demanded gt,rs. The Menolita's machinery got enbush, who has learned English, was 

as ransom for the vessel and the re- J QU^ ^ order and she was obliged to ap. charged with assault by a fellow
lease of the crew,___________ proach the coast. While lying oft Perron countryman, who has only been here

LOOK OUT FOR THIS MAN. pe Velez, about half way between Te- ten days _and It's hard to get on to
If he offer something “better" than ( tuan and ftfiejilla. a number of Moorish his name. A little boy acted as ln- 

rivna!mprofltrnonEXto^rlor "that «Mermen swam off from the sh6re and terpreter for him.
tempts him Putnam’s Is the one pain- bearded the steamer, compelling her Josef set a good example to many 
“" •« •”"> ouw witnesses Ms ,ior„

the Beni Barraguei tribe. which was very straightforward. In
rather broken English he said: “I 
was selling candy on the wharf when 
this man accosted me and In Greek 
he said things wrong about my moth
er and father and showed fight to me 
so I punched him." Magistrate Lamb 
heard the Interpreter and decided to 
drop the matter by fining Josef a 
dollar without costs on the admissions 
of the accused.

British Ship Held for Ransom Off 
Anghera Coast./ of those sad cases In which 

reputable people unfortunately get in
to court, and I shall dismiss it on 
that account," said Magistrate Lamb. 
“You will have to pay your lawyers, 

think that's all that will he

"It's one periods. 
Ing abostorey 

loss $4600.
The fire department had hard work 

to save the American and Crozier Ho
tels, both frame structures, on either 
side of the burning buildings.

& Yotir Summer Vacation.
Call cm Grand Trunk City Agent, who 

will give you full information, rates 
routes, etc., for summer trips.
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It was about a row between nelgh- 
at 352 Yonge-street, where Mr.

windows and Mrs*

THE EASY OIL..-I HI DO IT CASK OFF.n

cy+i-ii! 111 ; M That trouble between Mr. Rtdout 
and Policeman Phillips, which raised 
such a little rumpus In the police court 
last Friday, has flattened out to the 
glory of the policeman, Mr. Ridout 
having appeared before the staff in
spector on Saturday, stating that he 
had been entirely under a misappre
hension, and was willing to make 
verbal amends to the officer. Staff In
spector Archibald says that the mat
ter is now dropped.

Scott’s Emulsion is 
“ the easy oil ’’—easy to 
take, easy in action. Its 
use insures deliverance 
from the griping and nau
seating sensation peculiar

Canadian. Exempt. tO the T3i\V OÜ. Nobody

Ottawa. May 21.-It has been intimât- v L rotrarfl for
Is made with three separate compartments, ed to the Canadian government that Y " o
ha\lng different degrees of temperature, steps will be taken by the United efrimarh fTiinlrc nf
and working upon scientific principles. The states to guard against Canadians be- 111C11 aLVlllRVll LllllllkS bl
food In No. 1, is ready for use anywhere, |ng held up at the International bound . i ; j i;„„ -i ;
from half un ho ir to three hours after re- arv for the *2 poll tax. Canadians were ItiKing COU llVCT OU 1H LHC 
tiring, or say until 12 p. m.; No. 2 per- „nppifliiv exempt from this tax when 0 . .,
WÆr^d^rrfVnï0? .“m PinSi i{ was established hut in many cases j Old Way wheil Scott S
7 a. m. thew hate been required to pay It, be p rnilhlfitl ic tn Ka hfld

Boiling water is pou/ed into the warmer cause of the insistence of over-zealous •
through the screw cap opening. Three hot- American customs officers. Tt Jc in thut
ties containing food are placed In tubes, and ------------------------------ 11 equally Uldl
do not come In direct contact wKE" the Holiday Tripe. noon, kunnon t-txrr'trA fnrwater. They can he used for any liquid Victoria Day Carmot be more delight- 110 0116 HaVlUga regard IOr

If 'you use one you will not be obliged fu’.ly SP6"1.“*an by taking one of the their health WÜl aCCCpt 3. 
to Ret up In the night to-heat food for the Niagara Navigation Co. s large steam- . ,
baby, and ns there Is no delay the baby ers across the lake and up the Niagara cheap eiTlUlSlOn Or alCO- 
wlll not become restless by having to wait River, connecting with steam and elec- U _
for Its food to heat after waking. trie railway for Niagara Falls and Buf- hOuC Substitute for SCOtt S

The warmer will save the price of Itself falo. 
in one year, as it does Its own work, thus 
saving the cost of beating apparatus and 
material.

bors 
Gill cleans his

I

Lambert objects to the splash!®*. It 
led to hostilities^ the other night, and 
culminated In a charge of assault 
against GUI In yesterday afternoons 
court. Various conflicting stories were 
told by numerous witnesses, and Mr. 
Lamb told the conflicting parties notjj 
to do any of it again.

3

600 MINERS IN DANGER.
I

Tene.ncla’e New Cabinet.
Caracas, Venezuela, May 17. via Port 

of Spain, Trinidad, May 21.—Acting Pre
sident Gomez has appointed a new

Pittsburg, May 21.—The Hazel Klrke 
Coal Mine, near Bentleysvllle. Wash
ington County, was on fire to-day.

About 500 miners were at work, but 
all got out safely.

The tipple was burned, but the fire 
at the shaft was controlled.

The loss will be about *5000.

FOR INVALIDS AND SION PEOPLE 
IT IS INDISPENSABLE. Grand Boston Excursions.

If you 'are going to Boston June 1 
II. write the Lackawanna In regard to 
half-rate tickets. Stop-over at New 
York till July 15. AU nartlculareand
reservations free. A. Leadley. C.rL 
Toronto, or Fred P. Fox. Lackawanna 
Railroad, Buffalo, N.Y.

Worth Having.
George Bryan has complied and pub

lished a neat little handbook entitled. 
“Toronto, a Progressive 
Trade and Commerce; Its Industrla 
Advantages, Educational Facilities ana 
Pleasure Attractions."

THE MERWIN FOOD WARMER cabinet as follows: Minister of the In
terior, Dr. Leopolde Bapttsta; minister 
of foreign affairs, Jose De Jesus Paul;

_____ _ minister of finance, Francisco Sales
Rnn Down Afto^AIontho. perez; minister of war. General Diego

San FranciscorrMoy 21. S.A.D. Puter Ferret; minister of public works. Dr. 
accused of complicity in the Oregon Luis Matta: minister of public lnstruc- 
lanfi frauds, and who has been hunted j.ionj jjr Carlos Leon; General Alex- 
fc-r months by the federal authorities an(j4r Ybarra has been appointed gov- 
since he escaped from detectives at f the federal district.
Boston, was arrested at Alameda yes- 1 
terday.

ed
Fishing le Good.

Reports have been received from 
Tcmagaml, Algonquin Park and other 
places that the trout fishing this sea
son is splendid. These regions are 
easily of access via Grand Trunk Rail
way. Call on city ticket agent, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets, 
for full particulars.

I i

hadToronto to New York and Phila
delphia.

Two evening trains to New York 
and Philadelphia, via Grand Trunk 
and Lehigh Valley. On and after 
Sunday, May 13, trains will leave To
ronto at 5 p.m. and 6.10 p-m. Morning 
train 7.35 a.m- Black Diamond Ex
press connection. Fare on all trains 
only $10-60, Toronto to New York. For 
tickets and Pullmans, call at G. T. R- 
city office, or L.V.R. Passenger Office, 
10 Bast King-street.
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CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtEmulsion. It fulfills ev
ery mission of cod liver 
oil and more.

Supreme Court Adjourns.
i Ottawa, May 21-—The supreme court

ount of- ' 1 MERWIN FOOD WARMER CO. Bears the 
Signature of

was without a quorum on 
the illness of Mr. Justice /Maclennan 
to-day, and was adjourned until next 
Monday. _ « -

For particulars and full explanation, write or call 
on HOOPER & CO., druseittsi 4J King St Welt, 
Toronto. —J. SCOTT & BQWNE, Toronto, Oat.

■
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V Your lungs have all they can do.
/ Jin ZIT /) O f They work night and day, and areJLJ il II W II Cot faithful to the end. Then use them 

a/ well. If they are rasping and tear
ing themselves by hard coughing, come to their relief. Give them Ayer a 
Cherry Pectoral. It heals, soothes, quiets. Your doctor will explain its action 
to you. Ask him all about it. w. a»" ™ ££&*£££
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-PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS(•ir a
ad-

&an «I *1the bluff, hearty and honest frontiers
man, and Ernest Allen as Col. Buck 
West exhibits a naturalness not often 
met with. ' Ted Griffin as Pasquate, 
the half-breed, shows a depth of 
character for the part, and his inter
pretation is perfect. The others are 
just as capable.

iime* 7“Texas"—Grand.

If you want to èee a real expos!- 
of life in the southwest, go and

■

- :
■of ;tlnn

1- gee "Texas" at the Grand this week.
•Texas" Is not a blood curdling tale, 
such as its title might indicate, but 
a prettily told story of Texan life, 
with love and pathos, its desperation 
and excitement and its homely beauty.
Each character- is brought out so vivid
ly as to impress upon the mind of a 
watcher the deeper nature of man 
and woman.
his wife knd daughter, Texas West, 
live on Buckhead Ranch, # Ith their To-night,
cowboys. Among them is Jack Dal- gtory,” will be given; to-morrow even- 
lam. whose sterling qualities fit him lng and Saturday matinee, "David 
for the position of a ranger.. He loves Garrick," with the one-act playlet, 
Texas West, daughter of the ranch- .-The Silent Woman"; on the holiday, 
man, but his love only develops when -The Middleman" will be given for 
a,i English lady appears. Another the mfttlnee, and “The Brighter Side" 
character, who does not appear, is in tjje evening; on Friday evening, 
that of the English lady's brother, „A Palr o( Spectacles" will be pre- 
whose life had been saved by Dallam sented by Mr, Willard an.his first ap- 
some time before, and a gold mount- pearance here In this pretty comedy, 
ed revolver,- the pride of a ranger’s -j^e engagement will end with "Tom 
heart, Is given as a token of apprécia- pinch” on Saturday evening, 
tion. With"' the' English lady are her 

1 cousins, Lady Frances and'Lord Angus 
Trevor. Their brother’s life had been 
saved from the hands of a* Mexican 
half-breed by Dallam some years ago 
bringing upon his head the hatred of 
the revengeful Mexican half-breed,
Pasquale. After Dallam’s declaration 
of lovç to Texas, Lord Angus an-

car
are .

>■ 1

I '
II

ilace
g to «The Middleman"—Prince»».

Mr. Willard and his excellent com» 
entered upon the second week

.
. End of dey in ordinary fadgemg »hoe»tis- i

panyeeegepee^H
of their engagement at the Princess 
Theatre with a production of "The 
Middleman." There was a large aud- 

rtence, and It Is needless to say that 
the performance was thoroly enjoyed* 

"The Professor's Love

jper- WON’T TIRE YOU,,;

.ible i ■"
.i1Col. Buck West,im-

r
' m

miiy %
: IMPROVEMENT NUMBER FIFTEEN

You can’t stand in one position five minutes without iking. Y ou can’t 
fie long in a plaster jacket without tiring. You can’t ,ride many hours 
in a train without tiring. And you can't walk any (finance or itand 
any time in hard, stiff, rigid, shapeless, ordinary shoes vwthout tiring. / 
Why ? Because anything that confines the musdes andihindera or , 
impedes freedom of muscular action produces fatigue. Want to y 
know how tiring your ordinary shoes are ? Wefl, just pull than off , 
after a strenuous day and note the soothing, relieving, refreshing f 
sensation that creeps ova die body.
Foot-rites are buflt with six ingenious devices to ghre the feet, 
absolute liberty of muscle action, viz :
With Plumb-Line Level Heel and Sole to keep heel and ball on 
die precise level Natun intended, which gives foot bottom freedom. 
With Unwarpable Soles to insure the feet lying free and flat 
instead of pmdied and ailed up.
With Toe-Freedom, UneoHapsable Box Toes to allow die toes / 
barefoot freedom.
With Hurtless Instep Seams and “Won’t Bluta” Hooks and Eyes 
to promote freedom in the uppers.
With “Normal-Caff,” almost as soft and supple as die caff’s five skin, 
to provide a pliant, yielding, freedom-feeling canopy ova the feet. 
And with Easy Insides, formed exactly die same size and shape 
as the feet which inhabit diem, to eliminate pinching, squeezing and 
binding and give the foot muscles free, unconfined, natural action. 
These insides are produced by Foot-rite Foot-Sculptured ! nuts 
The Foot-rite rctaila in your town wffl prove the free muscle action 
feature and consequent “Won’t Tire You improvement of Foot- 
rites, if you’ll call on him. You'D find his name below and his door 
swinging inward but neva outward to find a more welcome store. 
Anywhae in America, Canada « Great Britain—$4.00 and 
$5.00. Every pair Goodyear Welted.
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■ mI miea 7%Vies, V audevlllc—She»*».
A happily-chosen list of attractions, I 

many of which drew rounds of ap- | 
plause and frequent encores, pleased I 
a crowded house at Shea’s Theatre 
last night. The program this week | 
offers abundance of fun, and some 1 
real gems.

Billy Van was in his best vein as 
a black-faced humorist, and wfts ac
corded his old time ovation. .Miss 1 
Grace Cameron, In character songs, 
was the favorite of the bill. Miss 
Cameron displays wonderful versatll- I 
ity. She appears In 'many roles in 
her songs, and is picturesque in all, 
her Interpretation of the foibles of 
kindergarten days being perfect. Two 
comedy sketches by Lawrence and 

I Harrington, and by Kennedy and 
; Rooney, add to the gaiety of the pro
gram. The latter duo are particularly 
clever.

The other numbers are also meri
torious. The Flying Rathbuns, three 
traneza specialists, "flew” spectacu
larly, and the Musical Avolos wrought 
miracles with the xylophone. Three 
sets of kinetograph pictures close the 
bill.
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With the Utopian» at the Star Thle Week.can ■ 1 ■
hing,

UTOPIAN BURLBSeUWia— STAR,

;way 
ou ? ■■ To an audience that packed the thea

tre to overflowing, Cunning, the feature 
act at the Star, last rdght 

scientific test 
to ex
chains,

43!
:: .\ 

i,

V
: .

1
:n 4tà' successfùl

marvelous . ability 
himself from

gave 
of , his 
tricate
handcuffs, shackles and straight jack
ets. The act occupies about half an 
hour- Handcuffs, four pairs are placed 

his hands, shackles on his feet, and 
a chain around his neck, which is se
cured by further handcuffs Unking 
head, hands and feet. He then gets 
Into a metal cage and the doors are 
locked and sealed. The committee used 
several yards- of heavy chain to bind 
the" cage. A canopy is dropped, and in 
a remarkably short space of time Cun
ning is a free man. Police officials dug 
up a pair of handcuffs of a very an
cient brand. Which lock with a screw 
kev Cunning beat them just the same. 
He will visit police headquarters to- 
day, where he will be locked in a cell 
and will further demonstrate that he Is 
a wizard, at jail breaking.

The Utopians give a clever, sparkling 
show. The chorus wear handsome cos
tumes. Joe 'Mddden and John W. -Tes» 
Lottie Blackwood and Beatrice Har- 
lowe and Marion and Ftearl are in the 
olio.
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1 “The Holy City”—Majestic.
The drama dealing with Scriptural 

scenes and . characters has become » 
recognized feature of stage presenta
tion. an .1 in the THoly City," which is 
piayedzat the Majestic this week, there 
are those elements which the "Sig of 
the Cross" and later plays patterned 
after it, have made familiar to the pub. 
lie. The present offering is wholesome 
and the playwright in selecting for his 
subject matter the events immediately 
preceding and following 'the crucifixion, 
bar chosen a difficult task, there 1« an 
absence of the profane touch. The play 
opens with the arrest of and execution 
of John the Baptist, and in the third 
act occ.urs the trial os the Master be
fore Pontius Pilate, followed by a pic
tured representation of the crucifixion, 
while the fourth and concluding act 

the subsequent events of

7

THE Foot-rite SHOE7 H
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FOR MASCULINES
THE SHOE WITH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS

THE Foot-rite SHOE CO., MAKERS Montreal
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MABEL D1XEV 
A» “Texas." BOSTON

Bounces to her that he, too, loves her. 
After • an attempt, to injure Dallam 
by slander, the half-breed, Pasquale. 
shoôfs him- He escapes from jail and 
again attémpts hiâ life, but Dallam 
overpowers, him in a realistic scene. 
Lord ^ Ahgus discovers gold In paying 
quajititles on Buckhead Ranch, and 
makes a liberal offer, which Col. West 
Is forced to accept on account of mis
fortunes. As the deal is about to be 
completed, Dallam comes upon his be
trothed, Texas West, struggling to free 
herself from the arms of Lord Angus, 
who has declared his love, as Dallam 
calls Upon Lord Angus to defend him
self and the lord announces that he is 
unarmed, Dallam offers his other pis
tol, which is grasped by Lord Angus’ 
sister, who recognizes It as that of her 
dead brother, whose life had been 
eaved several years before by the 
unknown cowboy. A letter from East 
Texas announces the finding of a for
tune on a strip of land held by Iballam 
as a legacy, and all ends happily. 
Chas. D. Coburn as Dallani is a char
acter for study. In Miss Mabel Dlxey, 
a daughter of H. E. Dlxey, as Texas 
West, he has a star. Louis Thiel as 

Is a living portrayal of

A •7;

■nv-

KARN CO.’S GREAT WIN.treats of , A .
Biblical record, the ascent Into heaven 
being the final transformation scene. 
The "Holy City" Is very capably acted 
and well "staged, and should make an 

outside the ranks of regular

Congratulatory Meeeages on Favor
able Decision Earned la Courte. o

A

tappeal 
theatregoers. The F. E- Kara Co. were yesterday 

the recipients of many congratulatory 
from all parts on the suc- 

attending their appeal against

Empire Day Concert;
The board of education has arrang

ed for a grand concert by the pupils 
of the public schools for Wednesday 
evening In Massey Hlall under the pat
ronage of Earl Grey. There will be a 
chorus of 600 voices, with a special 
choir of 100 voices, and some fine 
soloists and reciters. His excellency 
will present the shield to the officers 
of the winning company of the Pub
lic School Cadet Battalion. Lleut.- 
Govemor Clark will present the prizes 
given by the Daughters of the Em
pire for the best essays written on 
the British empire.

/;
messages

F,cess
Wampole & Co., who sought to restrain 
the Karn Co. from selling certain 
proprietory medicines under a fixed 
price. The case was tried before Jus
tice Clute ,and the result was awaited 
with interest, as constituting a pre
cedent. The fact that the Karn Co., 
in the face of powerful opposition, 

substantiate their
the college, has accepted the offer, 
which is much appreciated by the 
boys and all friends of the.college- 

The following are the regulations of 
the competition: The competition 
will be held in May and June of each 
year.

Competitors must be British sub
jects and members of the Upper Can
ada College Rifles.

The boy who has won the rifle one 
year may not win the rifle another
year.

The first stages of the competition 
will be shot with the regulation short 
range cartridge at the range In the 
college grounds; seven shots each at 
twenty-five yards, equivalent to 300 
yards with the service cartridge.

The last stage of the competition 
will be shot at the Long Branch 
ranges, the first eight boys in the 
competition firing seven shots at 200. 

Malta-Vita has qualities not found 1 500 and 600 yards.
are of |

Fred King had "hired at Glasgow i importance to you if you want to be
well and happy. You know it’s hard 
to be happy unless you are well.

Malta-Vlta contains the highest pos
sible degree of nutritious food and de
mands the least possible digestive ef
fort on the part of the stomach.

To begin with. Malta-Vlta is made
from the very best white wheat. Aftes* ^ _ m _____
this wheat is cleaned and scoured, j ton at ^ p m Sherrlng, accompanied 
cooked through and througn and ma
tured in fresh, pure air (there is no 
other kind of air in the Malta-Vita fac
tory). It Is mixed with the finest malt 

j extract that was ever made.
1 The malted wheat Is then rolled 
! into little flakes and baked in intense 

heat, each flake becoming crisp—the 
1 crispest, most nourishing food In the 

world.
You understand, of course, that the 

! thorough cooking and steaming of the 
wheat gelatinizes Its starch, and the 

a powerful digestive

PRESENTATION TO U.C.C."^Elhhoiyy”
* were enabled to 

claim to sell to their large and rapid
ly Increasing list of patrons at a rea
sonable rate is the cause of general
congratulation. r

During the short time that Mr. Karn 
has been in business in this city the 
Arm have attained an enviable repu
tation for courtesy, and unfailing de
votion to the wants of their customers, 
and the fact that they have been re
lieved from all restraint with respect 
to cut rates in proprietory medicines 
will generally be hailed with pleasure.

Alexandra Chapter, D.O.B., Give» a 
Rifle (or Annual Competltlea.A Wonderful Record.

As made up by improved and exact 
processes Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion is a most efficient remedy for regu
lating all the womanly functions, correct
ing displacements, as prolapsus, antéver
sion and retroversion, overcoming painful 
periods, toning up the nerves and bring
ing about a perfect state of health. It 
cures the backache, periodical headaches, 
the dragging-down distress in the pelvic 
region, the pain and tenderness over 
lower abdominal region, dries up the 
pelvic catarrhal drain, so disagreeable 
and weakening, and overcomes every 
form of weakness incident to the organs 
distinctly feminine.

" Favorite Prescription ” is the only 
medicine for women, the makers of 
which are not afraid to print their 
formula on the bottle wrapper, thus 
taking their patrons into their full con
fidence. It is the only medicine tor 
women, every ingredient of which has 
the strongest possible endorsement of 
the most eminent medical practitioners j 
and writers of our day, recommending 
it for the diseases for which "Favorite 
Prescription ” is used.

End of day in “Wool Tire Yon" Foot-rieaSAYS DAN Chapter of theAlexandra 
Daughters of the Empire, thru their 
regént, Mrs. H. S. Osier, have offered 
to present annually foy competition 
to Upper Canada College a Ross rifle, 
and Principal Auden, on behalf of

The
Foot-rite Shoe» for men only to be had In the Toronto 

Home of the Dolly Varden Boot Shop, 110 Yonge St.
Miss Mazle Jackson, well-known To

ronto soprano, has returned home af- 
successful tour of the Pacific 
The western papers speak in
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high praise of her singing.
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dead AND UNKNOWN. Burwell, 7 p.m. Nothing down—Wind 
—Northeast.Ili.—tifr |i s Hard To Be

Sick and Be Happy Iyour lawyers, 
that will be MARINEPolice Seelt 

Men Killed on Hallway.
Napanee

SEES TROUBLE AHEAD,

Washington, May 2L—According to 
a statement by 9. H. Pearcy, a large 

I land owner in the Isle of Pines, a re
volt against Cuban authority in that 
island will occur in the near future, 
unless the United States resumes con- > 
trol over It.

35 Per Cent. Die 
From Indigestion

The World has been asked to publish 
the accompanying portrait of a young 
man who was fatally Injured near Na
panee about a fortnight ago,while steal
ing a ride on a westbound freight train.
Papers found In his pockets show that j ln any other food, and these 
one

between neigh- 
et, where Mr. 

and Mrs- 
splashing. It 

her night, and 
rge of assault 
;ay afternoon s 
ng stories were 
esses, and Mr. 
ng parties not

Kingston, May 21.—Arivals—Schooner 
Acacia, Charlotte, coal; schooner Plun
kett, bay ports, grain; steamer John 
Sharpies, Duluth, flax; tug Emerson, 

Dee Port Dalhousie, light. Cleared—Steamer 
Water Lily, Oswego, light.

?

Perfect Whole Wheat Food Is the 
Key to Good Health,ows

From Insurance records it has 
found that about thirty-five per cent- 
of the deaths of policyholders wb» at
tributed to diseases of the digestive palace Car Co. Contracte
system. Port Dalhousie, May 21. Passed up— American l’alace Car Company re-

To persons who have been accustom- Steamer Robert Wallace, Prescott t nas arranged with Eugene
Jtrtinv Sv M indigestion MI- Duluth, light; steamer Davidson, Pres- president of the Detroit, To
ed to think lightly of lnoigesuon, mi Duluth, light; tug Davis, dredge falm v irontr 1, Hullw-iy and the Ann Arbor
iousness and llver deran^ments this con to  ̂ ^ ^ Burwell. ‘R^roai and St^u^hip Uses to place the
statement will be rather startling, but Scheneck, Ogdensburg to d< monetrntlou <-ar, CoUimbla, on the
it cannot be refuted. Buffalo, light; steamer City of Mont- Ann Arbor line, June 15, for one month,

To a large extent the liver controls real Montreal to Walkervllle. general make \>ci\h day and ntK^ l’he^iwew 
the digestive system by supplying the carg0. Down-Schooner St. Louis, Erie j ^dt°bea^rg Mulcted to? operation on tliïï 
bile to insure the prompt passage of t0 Toronto, coal; steamer Cuba, Cleve- of ‘h« c^8 g eon,lractM by the St. 
the food along the intestines, where 1 i^d to Montreal,general cargo; steamer ^ Car Co It ll)s„ announced that
the difficult part of digestion takes Howard East, Jordan to Ogdensburg- I tbt. nrRt delivery of ram for the Mackenzie 
pjace lumber; 'steamer Donnacona, Fort Wll- & jjacn system of railroads In Canada, no-v

Because of their immediate and di ! liam to Kingston, wheat; steamer West- ! under construction by the Barney & Smith
, nn the liver nr Chase’S mount. Fort William to Kingston, Car Company of Dayton will ne made on

reel influence on the liver, pr, vnase » mount. T>„iiatt PVrt William Hent 1 and further that the companyKidney-Liver Pills insure a good flow wheat, *teamer Pellatt Fort tVllli has "under negotiation contracts with rail-
Of bile and by so doing positively over- to Montreal, general cargo, f roads operating in China and Japan, which
come constipation and Intestinal lndi- Northeast, rresn. wm represent a cash investment of be-
gestion ----------- tween *500,000 and *1,000,000, the car» t»
' wind on the stomach, rising of sour Colllngwood, May 21. — Arrived — be constructed in
tattle in the mouth, smothering sensa- steamer City of Midland, from Soo. the company a disappearing berth syst m.

I tiens in the chest, pains, about the passengers and freight; steamer Bri- ; _ _
“The Gypey Rneem.** i heertf headaches and dizizness, drowsl- ; tannic, from Midland, passengers and j Lake Trip for the Sherrlng oe-

The cantata "Gypsy Queen," given In nesn 'and discomfort after meals and freight; tug 8. J. Jarmine, from Mid- monstration.
«t Andrew’s HaJI last rilgbt, in aid ofi sluggish action of the liver, kidneys land, with dredge and scows Cleared, The Modjeska of the Hamilton Line
the building fund of "the Church of St. and bowels are the symptoms of tills -Steamer Britannic for Midland, pas- wm make a late trip

serious and dar«erous form of lndlgee- sengers and freight. Calm. ton Tuesday night, leaving Hamilton
at li o’clock for the be-rjeflt of those 

Port Colborne, May 21.—Up—R. C. who wish to witness the 3herring de- 
Britt Ian, Hamilton to Sarnia light. 9 monstration- The Modjeska and Ma» 
a.m.; Robt. Wallace, Kingston to Du- cassa will both leave Toronto at 6 p.m., 
luth, light, lCxa.m.; tug Wm. Davis, t eking shemng along as theto- guexfl. 
dredge St. Lawrence, Sorel to Port a. iO-cent return fare Is in force.

For the Sherrlng Fete.
■!

The Macassa and Modjeska of the 
Hamilton Steamboat Company’s Line 
will both leave Yonge-street wharf 
at 5 p.m. "to-day to take Sherrlng 
and those going to see the demonstra
tion in Hamilton. The Modjeska will 
make a late trip back, leaving Ham-

It is the only
put-up medicine for women, 
through druggists, which does not 
tain a large percentage of alcohol, so I 
harmful in the long run. especially to 
delicate women. -It has more genuine 
cures to its credit than all other medi- iw 
clncs for women combined, having 
saved thousands of sufferers from the 
operating table and the surgeon’s knife. I -s*lP 
It has restored delicate, weak women to 
strong and vigorous health and virility, ! 
making motherhood possible, where there I 
was barrenness before, thereby brighten- i 
ing and making happy many" thousands ; 
of homes by the advent of little ones to : 
strengthen the marital bonds and add 
sunshine where gloom and despondency 
had reigned before.

Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce. He will send 
you good, fatherly, professional advice, 
in a plain, sealed envelope, absolutely 
free. Address him at Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets do not 
pipe. They effectually cleanse the sys- 
te® of accumulated Impurities.

The People’s Common Sense Medical 
Advise», by Dr. Pierce. 1008 pages. Is sent 
jr*con receipt of stamps to pay expense 
of customs and mailing only. Send 31 
one-cent stamps for the book in paper 
covers, or 50 stamps for the cloth-bound 
volume. Address as above.
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by the Hamilton city council and 
mayor, will board the Modjeska at the 
R.- & O. dock and proceed slowly up 
the bay. The company will have a 
50c return rate ln-force.

To-morrow a three-trip* schedule 
will be put ln force, the steamers 
Modjeska and Macassa leaving To
ronto at 9 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. Six 
round trips will be made on Victoria 
Dav.
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:
on April 19 to work his way over on 
the steamer Castella. He was prob- malt extract,
ably a Canadian returning home after agent, quickly converts this into Mait- 
a trip across to the old country. His ! ose (malt sugar). Malt sugar is great 
description Is: Height. 5 feet 8 Inches: j food, and the weakest stomach digests 
weight,probably 165 pounds; dark brown : and assimilates It without effort. That 
hair and eyebrows; rather poorly dress- is why Malta-Vita is so good for sick 
ed. navy blue coat. tweed pants, black folks or folks with weak stomachs, 
cotton shirt, with cord running thru it, j Malta-Vlta melts i in the mouth. It’s
high laved, heavy boots, black cash- always crisp, refreshing. satisfying. ------
mere socks and red knitted cuff on left ' The perfect food for children and nlaht.

1 grown folks. All grocers, now 10 cents. The cantata will bt repeated to-night.

they can do. 
day, and are 
tiert use them 
ping and tear- 
tbem Ayer’s 

lain its action 
t* Co..

Marv Magdalene, wæ a great suocees. 
Donald Sinclair, Ruth Howard and 
Katie Calhoun had the star parts.

About 60 young people participated 
and the cantata will be repeated to-

tioji.
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills will 

promptly overcome these symptoms. 
One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all 
dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates A Oo., 
Toronto.
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TUESDAY MORNING10 Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day:

Open, High. Low, Close, 
Jan . ....10.67 10.68 10.02 10.62
MaV ......11.49 11.51 11.49 11.51
July .... ..11.19 11.20 11.06 11.06
October .. . 10.62 10.63 Q 10.55 10,;>6

Snot cotton closed quiet, 5» points lower; 
middling uplands, 11.90; do. Gulf, 12.15; 
sales, 3000 bales.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDominion Bank
ranchIes and asents throughout

TheH s&sææ-M
l!f
aasff-jnra «“a

soon reach a vote In the senate American 
locomotive was strong on c°°J‘n°ed ?hm". 
dend talk and rumored merger possIblU 
ties. In the afternoon there was a little 
flurry in the anthracite coalers. wlÿh had 
been under some pressure In the early d " 
tngs, but the advance appeared to be ma

renerallr «pertfd that with the reopening 
of the San Francisco banks on Wednesday of the currency eastward would

The market closed

OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABEtTS I J RC

| WITH MORE THAN

$257000,000
of carefully invested funds, we are ririeg 
our depositors and debenture holders a 
security from which the element of risk 
is eliminated. 15 21 Jordan Street - - - Toronto,

Dealers In
I

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

TRAVELLERS* LETTERS OF CREDIT issued, available in all 
parts of (he world. Most convenient and safe method 

of carrying fends.

A General Banking Business Transacted

Debentures, stocks on London 
Eng., New York,: Montreal and Toronto K*‘ 
changes bought and sold oe commission. 
E. B. OSLCR,

H. C. HAMMOND.

That this is appreciated by the investing 
fact that Airing the year 1905 the funds 

increased
UniHelps Trade.

Secretary Stewart of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association has been 
advised that the special steamship 

Auckland to Vancouver has

public is evidenced by the 
placed with the Corporation for
$16,892,646 22 to $16,799,212.68.

CANADA PERMANENT

R. A. SMITH,
V. G. OSLER.frominvestment Bullish 9 

tfle ChCOMMISSION ORDERSMORTGAGE
CORPORATION
- TORONTO

from .
greatly stimulated the interest of the 
New Zealand merchants In trade with 
Canada.

WheExecuted on H échangés o.’

Toronto, Montreal and New YwiJrtreet,Toronto

JOHN STARK & CO.
FOR SALE Members of Toronto Stooa Kxohange

26 Toronto St
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attain large volume, 
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.(Continued.)Unlisted Stoclci Correspondence 
Invited. #d—Afternoon Sales—

Pulp preferred—50 at 112, 25 at 112V4. 25 
at 113.

Steel—130 at 31. „„ . _.
Mackay—75 at 73%, 40 at 73%, 25 at 74. 
Ohio—10 at 33%. _ ,
Detroit Railway—500 at 95, 60 at 95%. 
Steel preferred—20 at 78.
Rio—3 at 93, 10 at 93%. 2 at 93%. 
Toronto Railway—1 at 114%.

WE Solid brick, semi-detached, eight rooms, 
bath, furnace, laundry tubs, newly decor
ated throughout, gas grate, stable in rear, 
good deep lot; everything in firat-claee 
shape. Price 93,600. An opportunity for 
someone t# get a good home.

For full particulars apply to

Bid. Asked.Foreign Exchange.
A J Qlaxebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reporta exchange rates 
as follows:

\OFFER? .48 STOCK A INVESTMENT BROKERS 
WYATT db CO„

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
Canada Life Building, Toreate.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

46%Goldfield 
Aurora 
Homestake Extension
Vlznaga Gold .............
Alamo Electric ...........
Osage Petroleum ....
National Oil ........
Home Life ..........

Consolidated............... 15 .19
I CITY .15.10

.10.07z-. Between Saaks 
Bayera Sellera 

N, Y. Fuada. S-64 dis 14» dli 
Ment’l ruada lSçdls par 
Mdaya sight IM 37‘lf 
Demand avg. 81-8 
Cable Trana 81-4

.10Ceunter 
14 to 1-4 
14 te 1-4 

811-11 te 813-18 
83-18 97-16 teee-16
85-18 9 8-11 to 9 11-11

—Rates la New York—

.10.09%1 OF 10i Narrow Changes for the Day at 
»New York —Mackay the Only 

Feature at Toronto.

îsjoo. 12.00 A. M. CAMPBELLWINNIPEG
DEBENTURES

New York Stock».
Marshall, Spader & Co. wVed^G. Beaty Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, May 21.—011 closed at $1.64. ÆMILIUS JARVIS ANDIS RICHMOND STREET MAST. 
Telephone Main 38S1.(King Edward Hotel), at 

market:
00.Posted. Actual.

482Sterling. 00 days’ eight ....)
Sterling, demand ................... I

Price of Silver.
Bar sliver in New York, 67%c per os. 
Bar allver in London, 81%d per os. 
Mexican dollars, 62% c.

483 Low. Close. 
109% 109% 
40% 41 
69% 69% 

154% 164% 
134% 185% 
88% 88%

Open. High.
109% 100% 

... 61% 61%
486% "485% Metal Market*.

New York, May 21.—Pig iron, quiet; 
northern, *17.50 to $19; southern, *16.50 to 
$19.50. Copper firm, $18.75 to $19. Lead, 
steady, $5.75 to $6. Tin, qnlet; Straits, 
$40 to $41. Plates, market quiet. Spelter, 
dull; domestic, $5.90 to $6.

(Member» Toronto Stook: Exchange

Buy and sell for cash only.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY,

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto,

Amal. Copper .
Am. Car & F.
Am. Locomotive.. 69% 70%
Am. Smelters .... 155% 155%
Am. Sugar ........... 135% 135%
Atchison.................. 89% 80% - -,
Balt. & Ohio .... 107% 107% 107% 107%
Brooklyn R. T.... 83% 83% 82% 83%

. 159% 160 159% 160

. 68% 58% 68% W%
IfhiA 19 19 19

I 167% 169% 167% 169
. 137% 137% 187% 137%

212 207 % 211
43% 43%

do: 2$Sr-:::::: «% » «%
Gen. El. Qo...........1* 1« 168 168
Illinois Central .. 172 175 17- 1‘
Louis. & Nash.... 144% 144% 144% 144%
Manhattan ............  153 153 153 ««

.........174% 174% 174% 174%do pref ....... 174% 1^% 34%
do pref 68% 68% «Ï

rYPac'efl„trai-:::.i^S

Norfolk8*”Vest'.". Tm '89% 89% 89%
Pennsylvania .... 132% 132% 131% 132 
People’s Gas ...
Pr. Steel Car ...
Rending ................
Rep. I. & 8.........
Rock Island ....
Den .........................
C. I. P....................
Sloss ........................
Sou. Pacific ....
Sou. Railway ...
Tenu. C. & I...
Texas .....................
Twin City .........
.Union Pacific ..
U. 8. Steel .. .

do. pref ...........
U. S. Rubber ...
Wabash ................

do. perf ...........
R Y........................
N. Y........................
C. F. I.................
O. W......................

Sales to noon,
360,000 shares.

World Office.
Monday Evening, May 2L 

Few new features were added to the To- 
-^"rqnto stock market to-day.

0/ moment was another upturn in Mackay 
common, by which the predictions of the 
pool, made many months ago, were veri
fied, viz., that the common would surpass 
the price of, the preferred stock. This was 
practically accomplished to-day by tbe 
common selling over 74. The market other
wise showed little change from the dnlness 
nftthe close of the week. Prices were en
tirely without Incentive except that sup
plied by the supporting Interest.

REAL ESTATE 
OWNERS

DOMINION 
k SECURITIES,The only one

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate la 4 per 

cent. Money, 2% to 3 per cent Short 
bills, 3 9-10 to 8% per cent. New York 
money, highest 3% per cent., lowest 2% per 
cent closed 3 per cent. Call money at To- 
ronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward

COUPON. LIMITED.
k 26 lime ST.E. J
^^TORONTO^^

Can. Pacific ...
Ches. & Ohio .
C. Gt. West...
C., M. & St.P.
Con. Gas .........
Del. * Hudson - «8

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO ■ e
call Wheat,.. . 

America . 
ltvssln ... 
Argentine 
Australia

Are invited to list their proper
ties to

STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stook Exoturngb
FOR SALE

New House South ParMole,
ideal locality, handy to street 
cars. Solid brick, stone founda
tion, concrete cellar, slate roof, 
nine rooms and bath, open plumb
ing, electric light fixtures. Lot 
26 1-2x165, price $4,660. Apply to
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Phone Mein 6849

SELL OR RENTErie 34 Melinda St-Ion as to the Immediate movements of the 
stock market is much mixed. The big men 
who are loaded with itocks are confronted 
by some serious questions, which, It Is 
thought thev desire td have solved before 

e ’ - -i .. Of these-
Insurance 

Intimations

Toronto Stocke. Order* executed on the New York, Chi 
Montreal and Toronto Bzekace-eo.

Tc3FMay 19. May 21. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. with theAsk. 4 Wheat, fal 

Wheat , g 
Barley, bi 
Oats, buslJ 
Hye, bushl 
I’tas, bus!

i
Montreal .. .
Ontario .... 
Merchants' . •
Toronto .
Commerce 
Imperial ....
Dominion 
Standard .... 
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa............ -

’£e‘nt“Is*expected^re until the b.gger mar- ™V^ta^tT^ksTïnV^Ty Trader»’ . I...........
ket shows evidence of a fhanK® ln..®lt,^ the recent heaviness of Union Pacific and Metropolitan .. .. .. 
direction. Under posUivdy lght liquida Southern Pu,.lfl(, 81nce April 18 It Is he- Sovereign Bank .. .. 
flou Sao Paulo and Gen Electr!ic 'ere H the earnings of the Harrlman lines Brit.America .... -
weak. The latter declined to 142 a fall ol , shown heavy decreases. This renders West. Assurance
three points from last we k a be8t PriV; improbable the early distribution by Union Imperial Lite ...
Bank shares were permitted to I"®. ; paeiflc 0f the latter’s big profits al*rulng Union Life- .....
rut of the general run of the «pecialt ^ from the Northern Securities settlement. National trust . 
Imperial was the only one dealt ln,_and a|It ukew!ge (lefers the long-talked-of dlvl- tor. Gen. trust . ... 
few shares sufficed to depress the price a | mentg on southern Pacific com- Con. Gas ...........
point from the opening and three j m0n. Some unbiased observers tfilnk It Ont. &Qu Appelle ...
from last weeks run. The day s . kly ! means a considerable ultimate decline In U.N. ^-.Pf-- 
were thoroly commonplace The w 5 i )joth Unlon Paclfle and Southern Pacific. do common .
earnings of the tractions "er® alm08*: t The passage of the Hepburn bill by the C. P. R--...........
par with recent showings, tilth T°r ® eenate is hailed with satisfaction, because do. rights .... 
Railway receipts barely up to the « ^ d a n ,g belleve(1 to hasten the adjournment of Montreal 1 ower 
of the others. There Is n®J"Jth^L8hhad!,°® 1 congress. Politics begin to loom up large- Tor. El. Lt ... 
reported in call money rates which are ag n fnetor pkely to Influence senti- Can. Gtn. El 
etlll quoted from o% to 6 JHewt., and“" ment later In the season. With the tariff Mackay com
great freedom of funds Is atailable at even ^ Jggne ln the fall congressional elections. do. pref .
these figures. as weil informed men are confident lt will Dom Tel ..

• • * bears will be supplied with more or »«ll ^ei ...
Ennis & Stoppant. McKinnon Building, jeg’g effective political ammunition. The Rich. & Ont

report the close on Cons. J-ake Superior prohablllty of a tariff agitation this sum- Niagara Nav 
stock at 19% to 20; do. bonds, 5- to 53. mer bns unquestionably a great deal to do St. L. & t.

* * * with the stagnation of the steel stocks. A Northern Nav ..
conservative view Is that of a capitalist. Twin City. .... 
who Is a great believer ln these stocks bar- Toronto Railway 
ring tariff legislation. “Tariff discussion,” London St Ry . 
he savs. “would send steel stocks down. Wit ulpeg Elec 
but It protectionists win In November you do. bonds ....
can buy Steel common and make a for- Sao Paulo .........
tune.’ If there Is a group of stocks which do. bonds -.. 
may prove superior to the general Inertia St. Catharines . 
lt is the coalers. When about mid-week To.tdo Ry .... 
Lackawanna started on Its remarkable rise Detroit Ry ■ ■ - 
to 530 somebody made the hasty comment Northern Ohio . 
that it was 'bid up to help the market. City Dairy
As a matter of fact, manipulation had no- do. prêt __
thing to dot with the movement. Delaware. Dom. Steel com..
Lackawanna &Weetern was bought, and do. pref .............
will continue to be bought, by people who do. bonds ......
want the stock and who are willing to pay Dom. Coal com ..
If thev have to do so record prices for it. do. pref ...........
It Is learned that this absorption Is but X S. Steel com 
a detail ln certain plans looking to a rend- do. bonds ... 
justment on legal lines of the entire coal Bar Eagle ... 
road situation 1n Pennsylvania. Under the Canada Salt .. 
Hepburn bill, the coal roads are pronlblted Crows Nest Coal, 
from owning coal-producing companies nf- Mexican L. « r..
ter 1908 There are grounds for the belief do. bonds ...........
that plans are under way which will end Elec. Dev .............
in the separation of the coal carriers and do. bonds ......
the coal producers without loss of value Mexican Elec ... 
to either. Indeed, as the largest holders do. bonds ......
of anthracite securities favor this change. Agricultural Loan.
It Is reasonable to assume the latter will JRxiean Stock .. 
ultimately enhance the value of the stocks do. winds ......
concerned Cable/reg. bonds,
concerned. Bell Tel. bonds ..

British Can .........
Canada Landed ..
Can. S. & L...........
Can. Per ...............
Cent. Can. Loan..
Deal. S. & I..........
Hamilton Prov... 
Huron & Erie ... 
Imperial L. & I.. 
Landed B. & L... 
I.t-ndon & Can ... 
Manitoba Loan .. 
Tor. Mort ..
London l3>an .. 
Ontario L. & D

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY. LIMITED, 

Real Estate Department
22 Mag St. East

H. O'HARA A CO.,Tilled bv the supporting Interest. No new _ , . „ . _, ■ 3 , t resuming operations foô the rise,
gossip was furnished on Mackay, and to- nQne l8 *m0re important than the 
day's rally was followed only by floor trad-

-JS *22. ‘SSX art&f.-s

*:^r£‘3=« "w k—

140 140% 140
165

157%245 Tarait* It,

Members Tarante Stack Excbeeie

Stockg Bought and Sold
situation nt San Francisco, 
that the Insurance people will fight many

1178% 179 178
253% 252% 251% ...ers.

V. 244 244
231% 230 
233 228*

231232
... 275%
233 228

Wheat ...
Corn .........
Oat* ....

DWlng t 
000 bi.shelj 
end oats ti

STOCKS IR», BTO.STOCK BRO;

Heron & Co.147% ... A reliable and efficient 
service assured..’ 131% 132% 130% 132%

• sa ss %% st

«% 42% 42% 42%
. 48% -48% 48% 48%
. 79% 79% 79% 79%

64% 65 
37% 38 

145 145

208203 FOR SALE
BOO FOSTER-COBALT 

5000 WESTERN OIL 
3000 SILVER BAR

140140 *97 ... X STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN. UN
LISTED SECURITIES, COBALT 
AND ALL MINING SHARES.

Correspondence Invited
16 KING STREET WEST | PHONE N. 981

X9760 Lei

New York! 
Mil neai ola 
Detroit . J 
8t. Leiti*
Toledo .. I
Duluth , J

5000 Canadian Gold Fields 
Syndicate.

STOCKS FOR SALE
«505i 206 2.000 SILVER LEAF. Bargalm.

500 FOSTER COBALT.
1,000 RED ROCK.

206 . 37% 38 
.. 146 146
! ! Ü7 Ü7 
.. 149

100100 N. B. DARRELL,Pay» 2 per cent, dividends.

WANTED
COLONIAL INV. AND LOAN 
ROGERS PREFERRED 
WHITE BEAR

117 117
... 149% 148% 149
40% 40% 40% 40%

105% 105% 103% 105% 
50% 50% 50% 50%
20% 20% 20% 20% 
45% 45% 45% 45%

BROKER.
rrOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Bought or told for cash or on margins. Corres
pondence invited.
8 Col borne Street.

Write for quotations on any Cobalt stock.160 159% ... 159/
11% ... 11% 11% ST.UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE OLDC.,
Phene M. 1606.

... 155% ... 155
144 142 144 142

72% 72% 74% 74
74% 73% 
.. 118%

Kvcelpts 
25 loads i> 

Bu-M 
$15.50 per 
for mixed. 
Grata- 

Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Btr:ey, 
Oat*, bJ 
Hye, bui 
1’eas, bu 

Seed»— 
Alalke, J 
Aialke, 1 
Ited, ehd 
TlinothjH 

thresh! 
tiiihtillj 

Hay and] 
liny, pvj 
Huy, mil 

i Straw., I 
Slrnvr, 1

Fralt» aJ
Apples,
1 otutoed 

• Cablmga 
B» ets, d 
Bed can 
Oulons, 
Turnips] 

PoaltryJ 

Turkey» 
tTJckc-iJ 
lltltH, J 
Spring 1

Dairy ij
Butter, | 
Kgga, 

dozeil
Freeh 1

Beef, H 
Beef ti 
Lambs.I 
Mutti.nl 
Veal», 
Veal», | 
Dressed 
Spring |

P>one»{ M 8*^ * »
Toronto.i

We solicit your correspondence in buying or selling 
any of the COBALT STOCKS.74

CHARLES W. CILLETTAMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.120
150 FOX «Ss ROSS

TORONTO
15(1 49% 50 

50% 50%
.. 49% 50
.. 50% 50%
229,200 shares; total sales.

8181 In all probability this company’s demon
stration car "Columbia” will be on exhibi
tion before the Convention of Master Car 
Builder* and Railway Supply Association 
at Atlantic City, N.J., from tbe 13th to 
15th of June, after which it will go Into 
commission on the Ann Arbor Railroad, 
making a day and night run between, To
ledo and Frankfort, on Lake Michigan, to 
accommodate, as far as possible, the sum
mer travelers to this famous summer re
sort. pending the completion and delivery 
on July 1st, of the ears to be operated on 
this line by the American Palace Car Com
pany.

STOCK BROKERS.
Established 1887. Phone Main 2765.

MEMBER
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TftADB
board of trade 

TORONTO.

125%./4 V 128
Nav..

e128 :::
116% 117% U6%
114% ..................

128
89

U/F AFFFD SODO Western Oil & Coal, 22c ; 
vv L VI I Lit 5000 Aurora Consolidated, 25c ; 
5000 Osage Petroleum, 8|c; loo Cieneguita Copper, 
*7.00 : too Sandstorm, 90c: 1000 Philippine Planta
tion, JOc ; 1000 United Tpnopah, Ioc. Weekly 
market Letters and Price Lists on request.

Represented J, MELADYMissouri Pacific earnings at present above 
normal, but under lost year’s.

. * ■
Light demand 

crowd.

London Stock»»
May 19. May 21. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.

SSi SSSt ::::::: »g-» g»“
Atchison ..................................

do. preferred ........... .. 100%
Chesapeake & Ohio,60%
Baltimore & Ohio ........... 110%
Anaconda ...............
Denver & Rio Grande.. 44%

.. 164%

.. 20 
. 173%
. 45 
. 81

185185for stocks ln the loan MORTGAGE LOANS141% 141% 141% 

75 ...

142
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.♦ * *

Interstate commerce Investigation of 
Peuna. not disturbing any important In- 
v/ptment holdings.

tleturn movement of currency from San 
Francisco to New York expected Immedi
ately.

On Improved City Properly
<1 lowest current rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0MBRIQ8;
19 Wellington 3k. Wes*.

106%
K Hamilton, Ont.60% L, J. Lynd, Sec.

95 110%051}
We Buy and Sell

COBALT SHARES

13%13%
2726% ... 

86% 90
30% ...

44com.. .
164% DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO..C. P. R............. . .

Chicago Great West 
St. Paul 
Erie .... 

do. 1st preferred . 
do 2nd preferred 

Illinois Central ....
Louisville & Nashville .. 149
Kansas & Texas ................ 35
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ...
Pennsylvania .........
New York Central 
Ontario & Western
Reading ....................

do. 1st preferred ......... 4o
do. 2nd preferred .... 47 

Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway 

do. preferred, xd 
Union Pacific ....

do. preferred ..
United States Steel .... 42%

do. preferred .
Wabash common 

do. preferred .

20
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. Phonea 

Main 1442-ieoS.
• • •

San Francisco banks re-opeir for business 
on Wednesday.

173%
85 84 44%8485 McCermlck 

Red Rock 
Rothschilds 
Silver City 
Silver Leal 
Toronto Cobalt 

NEW BOOKLET FREE.

Cohalt Merchaots 
Cobalt Contact 
Coleman Cobalt 
Faster Coba t 
King Cobalt 
Montreal Cobalt

7878 80 80% $47,000.00
HAMILTON CATARACT, POWER, 

LIGHT It TRACTION CO.

• • e
Sub-treasury has transferred an addition

al $1000.000 to Frisco, making the total 
since ’April 18 $33.691,200.

* • •
Ranks have gained. $952,000 from sub- 

treasurv since Friday.
_ » « o

70%71%
64% 177%

149%
178

35%
62% 92%

:i| 5% BONDS
Interest payable 1st Oct. and April, maturing 
1943. Further particulars and price on appli
cation.

■ 94.. 94 
.. 68%6261 68%

144144*57% *55 MINING CLAIM FOR SALEWILLS &. CO.51%North Butte declared quarterly dividend 
of $2 a share. This compares with $1.25 
a share three months ago. 75c a share six 
months ago and 50c nine months ago. 
dividend Just declared will make total di
vidends declared by the company for the 
past twelve months $1,800.000.

. » •

511

r 91% 91 67%68 Carrying paying quantities of copper 
pyrites, nickel, also traces of gold sad 
silver vein outcrops, six hundred feet; 
slate footwall. For particulars apply to 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont.

G. A. STIMSON &. CO.
24-26 King St. W.. Toronto. Canadat 45

34 VICTORIA STREET.The 47
66%67%

38% 38% CHARTERED BANK.FOSTER COBALT RED ROCK 
HUDSON BAY

103103
153%153%

DIVIDEND NOTICEJoseph says: Take on some St. Paul, 
Buy Mo. Pacific conservatively. Buy B. R. 
T, on quick dtps. American Locomotive 
will surely go higher. Hold Erics and some 
Oteels.

9898
and all Cobalt and other unlisted stocks bought and 
Sold. Correspondence invited. Stocks, Real Estates.

“■> Insurance Broker
42%Railroad Earnings.

Twin City, 2nd week May .........
L. & N., 2nd week May .............
"Soo ” 2nd week May .................
Detroit United, 2nd week May . 
Toronto Railway, week ending May

124% 124%

127% 128
109 108%

*21%
Increase. 
.$ 11.690 
. 130,775 
. 59,113
. 6,231

4,878

152-1:4 Bay Street, 
TORONTO.SMILEY & STANLEY.21%

4747 ----- THE------Phone M. 5166.me*
Republic Iron directors will meet to-mor

row to act on dividends. Regular quarter
ly dividend of 1% per cent, and 2 per cent, 
on deferred payments on the preferred are 

Earnings

70 70 COBALT AND OTHER 
UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change. Metropolitan Bank124 124 40 American Palace Car 

at 129.00; 3000 Homestake 
Extension, 12c; SCOO Silver Leaf Mining, 161c; 
3000 Aurora Consolidated 16c; 2000 Silver liar 
(Cobalt), 51jc. Cut rate prices on several 
other popular securities.

I WELL SELL165 188% 195 188% Blj.19 70 70 Asked.

J. A. GORMALY,124 124 88Standard Loan .................
Colonial Inv. & Loan Co. 
Dominion Permanent ..
W. A. Rogers pref ...........
National Portland Cement...........
Rio Janeiro stock

do. bonds .........
Mente Christo ..
Granby Smelter .
C. G. F. S.............
White Bear .
Iqtenatlonal 
Western Oil ....
Diamond Vale ..
Foster ................
Silver Bar ...........
Silver Leaf .........
Red Rock .............
Gordon ...............
Kerr Lake ...........

are now at rate of 
Company Is

anticipated.
more than $4.000.000 a year, 
well supplied with cash and Is receiving In
terest on $1,000,000 loaned op Wall-street. 
—Dow-Jones.

110 110 7.40On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day:

While many recent developments have 
Veen against the theory of a strong market, 
with the exception of Pennsylvania, the 
security list has absorbed realizing sales 
and other pressure ln a very satisfactory

FAR

Huy, ea 
Potatoes 

Delates 
Green 
Prolific 
Ont., d 

Butter, 1 
Butter, i 
Butter, 
Butter, 
Butter, d 
Butter, I 
Kggs, n<] 
llei.ey, | 
Cheese, I 
Cheese,

82 36à King St. E. Phone M 1843Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2 per cent, for the quarter ending June 
30th next (being at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum) on the capital stock of 
this batik has been declared and that the 
same will lie payable nt the head office 
and branches of the bank op and after the 
third day of July next. The transfer hooks 
will he closed from the 18th to 30th of 
June, both days Inclusive. By order of the 
boi rd.

Hsadquirters 
for Stock Bargains

84 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal

112 NORRIS P. BRYANT92
Member Standard Mining 
and Stock Exchange.

113 113 43
130130 48%49%

79%80%—Morning Sales__
C. P. R.

Traders on the floor consider that the 
Gates party are leaders of the speculation 
In A. L. O. The rumor of a 1 per cent, 
quarterly dividend on July 1 seems to have 
originated ln that quarter. Stock Is not way.
difficult tq manipulate, probably for. the Sentiment has been against the market 
reason that pool holdings were unsaleable for nearly a week, and the trading has gra- 
when the market broke In April and are dually narrowed down to such small pro- 
etlU Intact.—Dow-Jones. portions that pressure seems to have been

... exhausted, and ln most directions where
New York, May 21,-Good buying of the efforts at depr®setei have■been made stocks 

U. S. Steels Is occurring oil the Increasing hate shown resistl g p 1
rail orders. The better reports from the expected. h„PI] ,.nned
crop fields will cause a heavy short cover- To-days ™ap^®t t f _ .. .,ertnln .ic
ing movement in the grangers, St. Paul. « strong marketo ,,h .. . ‘featUre
U P., Atchison. It. !.. whenever the pools gree d”,a®88' “'f,dk' resnomM freely to 

fit. The best Industrials ln the list In- prominent some st nrevionslv shown
elude A. P. Reading Is held between 131 good buying which1 had previously shown
to,11 W we ^;ec"tt»a se^ R^nmûch^high: "" the only averse Influence talked 
er ’ Inter and would mîv It on reactions, about to-day was the crop news, and this 
For the present we think Penns, should be ! i!* nVt >"®1 serious enoug i 'j1 ’® gt ‘i^the
sold on all rallies for turns, hqt would not I to anything but the short interest in the
follow it down too closely. Sugar Is tip- grjJn market. . , trld^ c0udi-

-ped as a specialty bought on this reces- Money is normal and gene .
slon. B R. T. Is still held between 82 and lions If anything Wt r thao a mouth ago.
85. We continue to be bullish on Erie.— Eiffits & btoppaui wired to .1. L. Mitchell.
Vlnnnrlnl New» McKinnon Building:tmanual Neva. volume of business on the stock ex

change to-day was very small, the floor 
element using several of tbe Inactive an
thracite coal shares as a specialty and mov
ing them up easily. Penna.. on the other 
hand, made a new low record- for the year, 
and while there was some ' strong buying 
on the decline it did not rally to any ap
preciable extent Locomotive, on the con-1 C. P. R............
tlnuation of dividend talk, displayed 
strength: and Distillers, on prospects of 
the early passage of the free alcohol bill.

An advance in wheat and

2%3 FOR SALE 
DOMINION PERMANENT 
AURORA CONSOLIDATED 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
SILVER LEAF 

All unlisted stocks.

Mackav.
50 ® 72%xOn22 @ 11%

100 @ 72%
200 (a 72%
100 @ 72%
50 @ 78%

40 @ 73
25 73%

100 @ 73%
a304 @ 74

Dom. Steel. 
35 @ 30% MANHATTAN.12%13%

7 6% Learn the truth about this wonder* 
ftrt Gold Camp and make money. 

Information free.
A. L. WI8NER & CO.,

61-02 Confederation Life Bldg.
Toronto." 

M 3290

2.............................. 3
Coal & Coke.. 45Twin City.

10 116 
10 m 116%

5 @ 116%
4 <g 116%
5 @ 116%

Sao Paulo. 
100 @ 141% 40

19 15
28... 30

.. 155 G. Ss G. G. LAIHD 
Room 209, Stair Building, TORONTO

Phone Main 4<#o

Tor, Elec. 
10 @ 155 
10 @ 155%

W. D. ROSS. General Manager. 
Toronto, May 10th, 1906.

148
88 49 OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,

15%17 Manager for Canada.75Mexican. 
10 (a 60% 
10 @ 60%

Imperial. 
13 @ 252% WANTED70City Dairy. 

zlO @ 86%
xKIglits. zPref erred.

80100 COBALT.5 to 10 shares American Machine Telephone 
to shares Amer cec Palace Car 
to shares American Ma:coni Wireless 
J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker.

Guelph. Ont.

Unlisted Securities.
Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations on stocks not listed on the To
ronto Stock Exchange:

We can offer at special prices:
Foster 
Silver Leaf

—Afternoon Sales— 
C. P. R. Prices 

Co., 85 I 
ers lu 1 
•kin», 1 
Inspecte! 
Inspecte 

.— Inspecte 
y? Inspecta 

Country 
Calfskin 
Calfskin 
Deklns 
Hhcepsk 

« Horsehll 
1'allow, 
Wool, 4 
Wool, d

Rod Rook 
Silver Bar

S'1"' Crown 
Kerr Lak.0

Mackay.
25 @ 73%x On 2 @ 11%

525 Ca 73%
75 @ 73%

110 @ 74
zl75 (it 74% 
zB25 at73% 
z25 at 73%
z40 @ 74— City Dairy.

Sao Paulo.
5 @ 141% Phone 4:8.

GBEV1LLE 6 CO., Limited,Twin City. 
25 @ 116% 

25 @117 
25 @ 126%

Gen. Elee. 
4 @ 144 

26 @ 143 
OBto.

20 ® 142

JOHN L. LEE & CO..
STOCK BROKERS

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Correspondents The Municipal Trading 

Co. Stocks bought for cash or on, margin. 
Phone Main 5284.

Bid.Asked. 
.. 54.00 
.. 81.50 
.. 83.00

AH Unlisted Securities.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

60 VONGE ST. I46 Tol Main 2189
44.50
78.00
79.25

.15

Nat. Portland Cement 
Dom. Permanent ....
Cartêr-Crume ................
Eureka ............................
Red Rock........................
Silver Bar .....................
Silver Leaf . ..............
Silver Queen ...........
Foster Cobalt .............
Gordon Cobalt .............
Montreal Cobalt ....
Trusta & Guarantee .... 45.00 
Agnew Auto Mailer
Western Oil .............

! Inter. Coal & Coke 
Diamond Vale Coal

^21
.60,6610 @ 33% -05 ..VIDom. Steel 

10 @ 31
Imperial.
5 @ 252% 

10 @ 251%
.16%.17% 11.60ess

A reporter of one of the leading news*4tu- 
renus enquired this morning of Edward A.
Wasserman of Waaserman Bros, whether 
lip had made the reported prediction that 
Delaware. Lackawanna" A- Western would 
sell at $1000, New Jersey Central at $3000.
Delaware & Hudson at $300. Reading nt 
$21X1 and Erie common at $70. Mr. Was- 
aerman replied: “I have received a bun
dle of letters by mall asking that same 
question. All I can say Is that I did make
Gumr TtdUnTbefaZ "wd damage in the southwest was used
in the stock of these properties that 1 i Imweveî" a^mte^roporti. of j Toledo Railway
irmv absolute convic t on" tha'f the'' big ’ rain were received from certain sections of Montreal Railway 
la nil ai^otute coni 1( tion tuar me mg territory, which presumably were ex- ! Havana ..............
ve0ste'hiWthebstôcks ofVthe anthracite coal peoted. Money was easy and promises to, Dominion Coal
nroneitie* “ Town Top es continue so for some time: general trade Is Twin City .........
properties, —town pi s. active thruout the country, the Iron and Power ..........................

*N* * ’ 1 steel lmlust ry Is doing a phenomenal lmsi Richelieu ....................
& Vroft.V 42 West King- ness and Is sold far ahead, crop conditions Mexican L. & P....

current j are fairly favorable; and. taking the situa- do. bonds ....... .
whole, the conditions are not of Mexican bonds .....

1.40 74 Broadway and Waldorf-Astoria.60
NEW YORK.Montreal Stocks. .40

38.25Montreal, May 21.—Closing quotations 
to-day: Asked. Bid.

! Detroit
25.00

.22 .2096 95 .-------MEMBERS-------
New York Stock Exchange.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange.

New York Produce Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade, 

Branch

The.. .42%
.. .29
.. 95.00 
.. 15.00 
.. 7.70
.. .02%

.39......... 159% 159%
73az ! W. A. Rogers...........

* Home Life .........
Colonial Investment

wheat < 
lay; Mi 
50%C ».

.28Nova Scotia ...........
Mackay common .

do. preferred .. 
Dominion Steel .

do. preferred ... 
Toronto Railway

05 93.00
10.00.. 74

.. 74% 73 7.4531%
76% White Bear 

114% ! Aurora Extension 
hex/ Aurora Consolidated ....

272% Mexican Development ... .07%

.01%79 Visitors to Atlantic City will find our 
Office at the corner of Illinois Avenue and tns 
Boardwalk.

07% .05
.2034 On t 

to-day 
1.0 de:

•03%273
51 45 CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES :
80 78 Unlisted Stocks. SPADER « PERKINS J0HMNa£««‘ATÏ118 115% l’ran-The Investment Exchange Co., Spectator 

Building. Hamilton, Can., furnishes the 
following quotations for unlisted stocks:

Asked. 
62.00 

7.75

92% 91% Correspondence Invited.82% 81% OutaRaima: Wood
street, furnished the following 
prices for unlisted stocks to-day 1

Asked. Bid.

62% IV)

WIW. A. LEE & SONBid.84% Gov76% ; Dominion Permanent .. . 78.00
32 Colonial Içji 1.................... 7.40

Hamilton Steel & Iroq^d. 90.0 
Montanah ’Dÿpopa., .... 
Tonopah Ext
Tonopah Mil___
Sandstorm . .TMsâSK, '-'.yi 
Cieneguita Copper ....S. 
Philippine Plantation ...
Silver Leaf Cobalt.............
Foster Cobalt ........................
Gordon Cobalt ....................
Silver Bar ..........................
California N. Y. Oil .....
United Tonopah ...........
Manhattan Nevada .........

80%tlou as a , ,
a character to encourage any aggressive ;_oi)lo 
hear operations. For the time being we 
expect a professional trading market and 
favor a scalping position for moderate 
turns.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
Excessive dnlness was the principal feat

ure of the day's stock market and there 
were no developments worthy of special 
comment.

Waldorf stock gossip to the Boston News wholly to room traders, who were Inclined 
Bureau over Head & Co.'s wire: to. favor the hear side, with the result that

New York, May 21. It Is not to be won- prices changed very little with few ex ren
dered at that, with the Introduction of new, tlons. Comparatively few issues contrlbut- 
dactore Into the speculative problem. Opln- ed the bulk of the transactions, and a large

34
Hi eki—Morning Sales—

Montreal Railway—200 at 274.
Toledo—75 at 32%.
Railway Signal—10 at 92%. 15 at 92% 1 

at 93%.
Pulp preferred—50 at 112.
Dominion Steef—25 at 31.
Lake of the Woods bonds—$1000 at 112. 
Richelieu & Ontario—36 at 81.
Dominion Coal—25 at 78.
Havana Electric—6 at 47.
Sovereign Bank—1 at 141.
Ohio Traction—5 at 33%.
Mackav—25 at 72%. 100 at 72%.

Financial andRio Underwriting stock ... 50
do. 5 per cent ..

Metropolitan Bank 
Consolidated Mines 
Canadian Goldfields
Crown Rank ______
Canada Cycle ........
B. C. Packers com.

48%
79% Real Estate, Insurance. . .

Stock Brokers.2J 2.7581
10.87%
19.50

Rye
-MONEY TO LOAN-133 128

87-7 6 Burli6.ÔÔ f1 7>0 General Agents
Western Fire and Mariae, A111*/*™ Ia£w 
ance Co.. Royal Fire Im.uraneo Co. and New 
York Underwriters (Fir«> In»ori»nef. r. 
Canna V Accident and Plate Glass Ço-.Uofd I 
Plaie Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Acoldoa

.30 en I

Oats-
Tcrciit

Com

Mani

. 11 •15% 18
1.501.30The dealings were eonflnedI ; .65

.35% •52%
.25 30 Insurance Co. __

u VICTORIA ST. Phone* Male 592 an* 50*

1
!io

ft ii
j

v
a \

!

;
M

J. W. BVAN8

Consulting Mining Engineer and 
Assayer

ONTARIOCOBALT

r

■=4

J

BANK Of HAMILTON
Capital Paid np. . .. $ 2,500,000
Reserve Fund....................... 2,500,000
Total Assets.. . . . 20,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO)
34 Yongre Street.
Cor. Yomee owl Gould.
Cor. Queen and Spadlna.
Cor. College and Oanlngton. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
AT ALL OFFICES.

4

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE:

50 Yonge Street, Toronto.

With the Following Branches Throughout Ontario:

ST. CATHARINES
TAMWORTH
THORNHILL
UXBRIDGE
VARNA
WATFORD
WELLANDPORT

I.EFROY
maFlb

ORANGEVILLE
PARKDAI.E
PORT DALHOUSIE
SEBRINGVILLB
8HEDDEX
SOMBRA

ALMONTE
BAYFIELD
COOKSTOWN
CORNWALL
DUNGANNON
GODERICH
KEARNEY

1

In addition to above Branches, we have special facilities for 
transacting business at all points throughout the Dominion.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.
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in w 11 ■ i* 1.1 life me» Public Appreciationciipts 8,586; Street price, extra creamery, 
19%c.- Officiât prices creamery, com mou 
to extra, 14c to l#%c; do., held, 14c to ITc; 
renovated, common to extra, 10c 
we at mm Imitation, factory, cam 
firsts, lie to 16c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 868; nêw, state, 
full cream, large beat, 10c; do., fair, to 
good, 9c to 9%c; do., small best, 10c; do., 
fair to good, 8c to 9%c; Inferior, 7He to 
8Hc; skims, full to beat, lHc to 8c; old. 
slate, full cream, large and small, colored 
and white, fancy, 18c to 18Hc; do., good 
to prime, 13c to 12%c.

Hgga-Flrmtor; .receipts, 18,219; State, 
Pet-neylvanla and nearby fancy selected 
white, Me; do. choice, 19Hc to 20c; do., 
mixed, extra, 19% o to 20c; western firsts, 
17He; nndergrades, 16c to 16%c; southerns, 
14c to 16c.

Point Edward, buyers 86c; No. 2 northern, 
sellers, 83c, Point Edward.

Toronto Sngsr Market.
Bt. Imwi-cuce angers are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, ft.08 In barrels, . and 
No, 1 golden 83.68 In barrels. These prices 
are tor delivery here; car lots Be less.

MONO to 16c; 
mon to min w emit on hid ! « n lit*L ABE1B SALADflI «II» El II1 Toronto^

on London, 
Toronto Ex 
mmlsalon. 
M1TB,
IG. OSLBR.

Floor Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, 84.10 track, To

ronto; Ontario, IX) per cent, patent, 83.16 
bid, tor export; Manitoba patents, special 
brands, #4.ov); strong bakers', *4.

Shareholders Did the Controlling 
—McCabe’s Salary Agreement 

—Rebating is General,

Prices Were Steady at Last Week’s 
Quotations—‘Hogs, Sheep aid 

Calves Unchanged,

Bullish Sentiment Sweeps Thru 
the, Chicago Market—British 

Wheat Prices Are Firmer,
6DERS
ja o:

^ew York 

it, CO.
Lehaute,
konto Sx.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (ï. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
Trade; •

Open. High. Law. Close.

... 84% 86% 84% 84%
83%' 84% 88% 83%

82% 61

CEYLON TEA
H»e wen the highest praise of discriminating 

tea drinkers the world ever*
Lead packets only. 26c, 80c, 40c, 60c and 60c per lb. At all grocers. 

Highest Award St Louie, 1904.

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 86 car loads, composed of 1629 
cattle, 6 bogs, 8380 sheep and 80 calves

Trade was a little brisker, that la drov
ers did not wait as lonfc as on Monday last 
before accepting dealers' bids.

Prices were not shy better, In fact, they 
did net go as high for prime picked lots. 

Exftrtsrs.
Prices ranged from 84.70 to $5.15, with 

only a few picked lots at latter price. The 
bulk sold at 84-75 to $4.96; export bulla 
sold at $3.00 to $4.10 per cwt.

Butchers
Not as mauy good butchers offered, many 

half finished coarse boned steers being on 
sale and not enough good to choice heifers 
to supply the demand. Picked lots of 
butcher heifers sold àt $4,75 to $4.85; loads 
of giod steers and heifers sold at $4.90 to 
$4.76 but to get the latter figure there had 
to be a fair number of heifers; medium 
at $4.40 to $4.60; common mixed loads at 
*4.25 to $4.35; COWS, at $3.25 to $4.40 per

Contrary to expectation, the enquiry 
Into the Confederation Life Assurance 
Company did not go on yesterday. That 
company not being ready, the royal 
commission on Insurance called the 
North American Life Assurance Com
pany to give an account of their me
thods of carrying on an Insurance 
building. After a week's holiday, 
Messrs, Shepley ■ and Tilley, represent
ing the Dominion government ; Messrs. 
Hellmuth and Geary for the Province 
of Ontario,, and Messrs. Jç^n A. Pater- 

and Walter Berwick, K.C., were on

World Office.
Monday Evening, May 21. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
ud to %d higher than Saturday, and corn 
(uteres %<'. lower.

At Chicago July wheat closed %c higher 
Saturday ; July corn %c higher- and 

%c higher.

Liverpool Grata and Prodwee.
Liverpool, May 21.—Wheat, spot nomin

al; futures, firm; May, nominal; July, 6a 
7%d; Sept., 6s 7%d. Corn, spot, firm; Am
erican mixed, new, 4s 6%d; American mix
ed, old, 4s 9%d; futures, quiet, July, 4s 
4%d; Sept., 4s 4%d. Hams, short cut, 
firm, 53s. Bacon, short clear backs, firm, 
47s 6d. Lard, American refined, In palls, 
steady, 45s.

Wheat- 
May
July ..
Sept........... 81

Core-
May ........... 48% 48%
July...........  47% 48%
Sept........... 47% 48%

Outs—
May...........  83% 34%
July........... 33% 84%
Sept........... 31% 32% 31% 32

Pork-
May .. ..15.60 15.65 13.60
July .. ..15.50 15.75 16.50

Kits— I m
May .... 8.85 9.00 8.85 9.00
July .. .. 9.00 9.07 9.00 9.06

LtrU—
May .... 8.42 
July .. .. 8.52

81%

brokers 
00
Excha
Toronto.

LIOITBD

48% 40%
*7% 48%
47% 48%

tliau
July oats

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat, 10, con- 
tiact 8; corn, 331, 2»; oats, 120, 42.

Northwest care to-day 196, week ago 164, 
yeir ago 344.

Primary receipts wheat to-day. 3DX000; 
shipments 333,000,396,000; year ago, 437,- 
,110 183.000; corn to-day, 685,000, 378,000; 
week ago. 500,000, 267,000; year ago, 360,- 

- we, 110,00a
Chicago—Traffic officii la of the- western 

roads do not appear to be disturbed at 
gll by the rather sensational crop reports 
which have been reaching speculative cen- 

„ tree during the past week or ten days. 
They say that the winter wheat In the 
joutliwest Is having Just the kind of wea
ther ft needs.

•*
34%88%

33% Do You Use Good Stationery?.h CATTLE MARKETS.
t 15.62

15.72
Cables Are Firmer—Cattle and Hogs 

y Lower at Chlestg 1.ISÉS800. , The question of Good Stationery is one that has te be solved by the butinera 
house that wants to create a favorable impression with its customers. UseNew York, May 21.—Beeves—Receipts, 

4098; steers; 10c to 20c lower; fat bulls, 
10c lower; others, easier; good and choice 
fat cows, 10c lower; others, steady; me
dium to choice steers, $4.60 to $5.73; bulls, 
$3.50 to $4.56; cows, $2.10 to $4.25. Exports 
to-morrow; 780 cattle and 6UOO quarters of

son
hand ready for* business.xohaagei

8.57 8.42 8.55 
8.67 8.62 8.66 ENGLISH BOND 

ROYAL SEAL BOND
REÙAL BOND 
DANISH BOND

Before the investigation, Mr. Tilley 
tola the commission that the salary,

r.

SPECIALTY,

oronto.
Hew York Grata and Produce.

New York, May 21 .—Flour—Receipts,
24,330 barrels; exports, 4038 barrels; sales,
8200 barrels; firmer with light demand; 
winter patents, $4 to $4.30; winter straits,
$3.90 to $4; Minnesota, $4.30 to $4.60; win
ter extras, $2.90 to $3.40; Minnesota bak
ers, $8.45 to $3.85; winter low grades, $2.80 
to $3.35. Rye flour, firm; fair to good,
$3.45 to $3.90; choice to fancy, $3.95 t»
$4.25. Corn meal, firm; fine white and yel
low, $1.20; coarse, $1.07 to $1.09; kiln drlad,
$2.80 to $2.90. Rye dull; No. 2 western,
68%c, C.I.I., New York. Barley, steady ; 
feeding. 47%c, c.l.f., New York; malting,
52c to 57c, c.l.f.. New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 97,000 bushels; exports,
122,116 bushels; sales, 3,800,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot, firm; No. 2 red, 93c, nominal 
elevator: No. 2 red, 94c nominal, f.eub., 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 93%c, nom
inal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Mani
toba, 90%c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. With 
the exception of one or two sharp reac
tions due to profit-taking, wheat was gener
ally active and strong alt day, making 
notable advances on (the sensational re
ports of crop damage from prolonged 
drought, in connection with a large visible 
stq ply decrease. The principal setback, 
near the close, was due to reports of rain 
In Kansas. Lust prices showed lc to l%c 
net advance; May, 91%c to 91%c, closed 
91%c; July, 88%c to 90%c, closed 89%c;
Sent., 86c to 87%c, closed 86%c; Dec.,
86%c to 87%c, closed 87%c.

Corn—Receipts, 12,900 bushels; exports,
77,074 bushels; sales, 160,000 bushels fu
tures; spot, firm; No. 2, 57%c, nominal ele
vator and 58c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No.
2 ysl.cw, 58%c, nominal; No. 2 white, 
nominal. Option market was very firm all 
day and decidedly higher on reports of 
dry weather and the wheat strength closing 
a shade off from top, but still lc to l%c
above Saturday; May, 66%c to 68c clos'd ctlcaB<> May 21,-Caltle—Receipts, 31,- 
BSe; July, 54%c to 55%e. closed ->5%c; yoo; ioc to 15c higher; choice to prime
Sept., 54 %e to to%c, closed 55%c, Dec., Kwfr# ÿ;î to *«.25; cows, $8.25 to $5; he’.t- 
54%c to 54%c, closed 54%c. _ *2.75 to *5.35; bulls, $3 to $4.25; calvea,
^n<~lû8TRtCTipU' T5^00 l,u£2?! ,^xP°rt*' *2.75 to $6.40; stockers and feeders, $2.75 
40,733 bushels; spot, firm; mixed, 26 to d2 j ^
***•• 89c to 30%c; natural white, 30 to 33 1 ,jiops—Receipts, 50,000, 10c to 10c lower;
lbs,, 40c to 41 %c; clipped white, 38 lo 40 (-holce to prime heavy, $6.35 to $6.40; me-
lbs., 4t)%c to 42%c. Options, quiet; Sept., (^jUQn grKXi heavy $6 30 to $6.35; butch- 
3Dc, closed iîî)c. Rosin, firm; strained, , WP«|rhts to 86.3714; good tocommon to StoSSv jfiS. •& topack-
steady; New Orleans open kettle, good to . ssootô 86 3714
choice, 80c to So. Coff^e. “P01. R1“' I'det; sheep—Receipts, 20,000; steady; sheep, $5
No. 7 invoice, 7%c; mild, steady; Cordova, t — yearilngs ’*« ’to $6.50; lambs, $5.50 
0%e to 12%c. Sugar, raw, steady: fair re- ti'-S * *
fining. 2 29 32c to 2 16-16c; centrifugal, 90 10 
test, 3 13-32c to 3 7-16e; molasses sugar,
2 21-32c to 2 ll-16c; refined, steady; No.
6, $4; No. 7, $3.95; No. 8, $3.90; No. 0,
$3.85; No. 10, $3.80; No. 11, $3.75; No. 12,
*3 70; No. 13. $3.65; No. 14, $3.60; confec
tioners' A., $4.35; mould A, $4.86; cutloaf,
$5.20; crushed, $5.20; powdered, $4.60; 
granu'nted, $4.60; cubes, $4.75.

Chicago Gossip.
liarshàll. Spader & Co. wired J. G.

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day:

Wheat—There was an enormous trade In
wheat to-day. The market part was lie- 
twe-en professional speculators here and at 
other points many of the shorts covering, 
seme of the largest reducing their lines a 
little.

Crop news proved the factor, rains too 
light la Kansas and too heavy northwest.

The wires were burdened with reports 
of serious damage to wheat, 
these a as from the secretary of Kansas 
Grain Deniers' Association, reporting only 
25 per cent, of crop In western part of that 
state.

Southwest bought n great deal of wheat 
here.

Northwestern larger shorts continued 
their effort of the last fortnight to cover 
May.

Offerings of all months scanty, as much 
short selling of deferred months had been 
dene by traders who kept clear of the 
short side of May. All markets here and 
elsewhere went up together.

Ennis Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell. McKinnon Building: :

Wheat—After a rather quiet opening » 
wave of bullish sentiment swept thru the 
entire grain list and longs and shorts vied 
with each other In their efforts to either 
add to their lines or cover short contracts, 
the result being a good general advance, 
part of which was maintained art the dose.
The one ctyise of the enthusiasm displayed 
was the continuation of adverse reports, 
which briefly stated places the Kansas 
wheat crop at only about one-half of for
mer expectations, with considerable re
duction In Missouri,1 Oklahoma and Illinois.
With drought -n southwest and too much 
rain In the>northwest. It looks ns tho the 
hulls were prepared to grind out damage 
reports for some time yet and Ignore com
pletely all other news factors.

Cc arse grains were very active, with 
good demand. Judging from the reports on 
oats, breakfast foods will advance and au
tomobile# will be less expensive tbanj 
horses. Much higher prices are expected.

Provisions we* fairly active with a lo
cal trade.

Melady A Co. had the following at the 
close of the market:

W1 eat—Another strong day, owing to the 
continued claims cf deterioration, from the 
winter wheat belt and the strength of the 
cash situation, wheat touching Its highest 
mark on this bulge. T be trade have at 
last realized the strength of the position 
of cash wheat. It will probably remain a 
weather market until the whiter wheat belt 
Is relieved by beneficial rains. We are 
bulls on wheat and strongly recommend 
the purchase of all the options on declines.

Corn_Corn shared In the strength dis
played by wheat, all options being strong 
to-day, owing to weather reports and fall- 
cash’demand. On any further bulge In 
itrn receipts should increase materially.
We still advise the short sale of Septem
ber corn on bulges for fair profit.

Oats—Oats’
stungth to-day 111 all options, advancing 
rapidly on renewed short covering and in
vestment buying. Cash oats are still In 
a strong position, the demand continues, 
and receipts are only fair. On all setbacks 
of any consequence July and September 
oats should lie bought.

statement of the Union Life, that the 
management had promised to submit, 
was not forthcoming. The excuse was 
"not enough time," and Judge McTav- 
lsh concluded to wait a little longer for 
the statement.

L. Goldman, managing director of the 
North American, was first called. He 
had been connected with the company 
since 1881, and had been appointed to 
his present position on the death of Mr.

cwt. And you will have the quality of paper that your printer can turn out the 
beat pf stationery for you. Samples sent free.

Feeder» end Stockers.
A few lote of short-keep feeders, 1260 to 

1280 lbs. each, sold at $4.00 to $4.80, 
these were as good as many of the ex
porters In fact they were brought on the 
market aa exporters. Some light feeder* 
850 to 900 lbs. each, sold at $8.50 to $3. it) 
per cwt

1
be#.

Calves—Receipts, 6460; firm and active; 
veals, $4.50 to $7; selected, $7.26; colls, 
$4; buttermilks, $4 to $4.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8413; sheep, 
steady; lambs, 10c to 15c lower; clipped 
lambs, $6 to $7; prime fall, clipped, $7.10; 
evutberu spring lambs, $9 per cwt; state, 
do., $4.50 per head.

Hogs—Receipts 8746; weak to 10c lower; 
state end Pennsylvania hogs, $4.85 to $7; 
few early sales, $7.10.

butWorld’s Shipments.
This week. Last week. Last year. 

Wheat . . . .11,656,000 12,320,003 11,366,000 
America .. 8,328,000 2,752,00) 1,600,000
Rvssla .... 3,584,000 4,648,000 4,312,00)
Argentine . 3,112,000 3,104,00) 3,104,001
Australia .. 406,00) 482,00) 280,001

& CO 72 YorÜc
StreetTHE BARBER & ELLIS CO., LIMITED.»

IXOhBBg*
3t.
«■k, Chi tags, 
nee. 24$

Milch Cows. i
dofien milch*- cows and 

MoreAbout half a
sprii gtre sold at $35 to #52 each, 
good cows would have sold.

Veal Calves.
About 20 veal calves sold from $4 to $6 

per cwt.

vToronto Grain Stocks.
May 14. May 21.

. 32,440 31,040
. 6,952 6,952

500 1,000
. 40,185 40,185

era of policyholders in the North Arne- ! 

rican Life. The witness said that there 
was no Instance on record of any part, 
having been taken In any election by 
policyholders. The elections were de
termined by. the shareholders. The pol* 
lcyholders were not allowed to vote by 

There hgd been members on 
directors qualified by 

Among these

* Wheat, fall, hush ... 
Wheat , goose, bush
Barley, hush .............
flats, bush .................
Rye, bush ...................
Peas, bush .................

CO., McCabe.
Mr. Goldman explained the formation 

H. P. Kennedy reports prices unchanged | of the company. it had been incorpor
ât $7 for selects,- and $6.75 for lights abd 1 
fata

Special
Furniture

Hags.East Buffalo Live Stock.
East /Buffalo, May 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 

4200 head; active; prime and shipping 
steers, strong; others, 10c to 15c higher; 
prime steers, $5.35 to $5.75; shipping, #4. to 
to $5.40; butchers, $4.50 to $6.25; heifers, 
$3 75 to $5.25; cows, $3 to $4.65; bujls, 
$3.25 to $4.50; stockers and feeders, $3.25 
to $4.60; stock heifers, $2.75 to $3.50; fresh 
cows and springers, good, active and $2 
to $3 higher; common, slow, $20 to $58 

Veal—Receipts, 1700 head; active and 25c 
higher; $4.50 to $7. /

Hogs—Receipts, 16,200 head; fairly ac
tive, 10c to 16c lower; heavy mixed and 
yorkers, $6.70; pigs, $6.70 to $6.75; roughs, 
$5.90 to $6; stags, $4.25 to $4.75; dairies, 
#6.50 to $6.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 23,000 head; 
sheep, active and steady ; lambs, slow and 
5c to 10c higher; lambs, $5.30 to $6.90; <1 
few $7; yearlings, $6 to $6.40; wethers, $6 
to $6.25; ewes. $5.25 to $5.50; sheep, mix
ed, $3 to $5.75.

1
850850ichnsgi

nd Sold
ated in 1879 with a capital stock of 
$100,000, afterwards Increased to $1,- 

Wm. Levack as usual was the heavies,. I —^ w,.^ $60,000 paid up and $40,000x s'. isr."shipper». The prices paid by Mr. Levitc* fund which was afterwards increased 
were the same as given above, which are to $300,000. .
his quotations of the market. I The charter provided that $100,000 m-

Mc Don a Id * May bee: exporters, 1350 surance should be written before the
lbs. each, at $4.05 per .cwt.; 21 exportas, company should organize, also that an
1205 lbs. each, at $4.00, less $5; 10 export- insurer should have one vote for each
ÎS:.1.?46 vS» *5000 insurance, and a shareholder albs each, at $4.80; il exporters, 134b lbs j v°* ^Rions’ha .f^eTcomplted°wltlb‘and Policyholders Out of It.

rte$4.75:Mlf U1^torart!5lo1^.1eacr'.t 'the dividend tod never exceeded 10 Mr. Shepley questloned the ̂ tness
Knt’r,Tn«i P Mr.^pley then took up the details policy anTsLrah^dera' cecils of the

butchers' 1250 lbs. each, at $4.65; 7 butch- of the charter. company, who said that 75 per cent.
ers\ 1180 lbs. each, at $4.05; 17 butchers', Th holdings of the late Mr. McCabe of the shareholders gave proxies which
1280 lbs. each, at $4.65; 22 butcbers\ 1185 amounted to *gg ooo, on which $17,000 were held by the president, vlce-presl- tt™. «-ach at $4.00; 7 butchers' too lba £ mi he tod only $21,000 dents and managing director. Mr.
rh$4.40-$4lf lu,'hera'.er^5K^. ra-hTÜt | Ôf îtoTk HU estate was now the larg- Goldwin looked up the record of the 
$4 30 ; 7 butchers', 1140 lbs. eucti. nt $4.26; est stockholder. annual meeting of 1902, where there
80 butchers’, 1040 lbs. each, at $4.20; 7 Mr. Goldman owned $14,000 In stock, were present 17 policyholders who 
butchers' 1150 lbs. each, fit $4.90; 1 ex- at the end of 1905, on which 82800 had were not shareholders. The sharehold- , 
port hurt, 1800 lbs., at $4.2fil 1 export bee pald< ers present were, however, all direc-
>ull, 1680 lbs., at 34; (1 Mpoft bttll, 1830 The «(rectors of the company In 1891 tors. At the last annual meeting there 
lbs., at $4; 1 export bull, 2050 lta., at $3.90; were: John L Blaikie, Hon G W Allan, was present, representing a city news- 

M,!vb^c Cwnran & Hall soid lU ^xport-1 D. A. MacDonald, Hugh MacLean, Dr paper, a Mr. Bengough who had a 
ers1 liflo' lbs each at $5 12% per cwt.; ! L W Smith, J K Kerr, J Morrison. E proxy from a shareholder. He was 
18 ’exporters 1290 lbs. each, at $4.90; 18 A Meredith, A H Campbell, D McCrae, admitted, as It was considered a spe- 
exporters 1300 lbs. each, at $4.90; 4 export- r Gurney, Hon Edward Blake, Hon O Cial case-
era 1420 lbs. each, at $4.90; Id exporters, Mowat, Dr James Thorburn, Frank The question of offerings to phtlan-
1380 lbs. each, at $4.66; 3 exporters 13J0 Smith. William McCabe. throplc purposes was next discussed,
lbs. each, at $4.60; 5 choice butchers. 1110 Salary Agreement. Mr. Goldman only knew of two or
b* Mch at butchers'’ 1210 The witness read a list of salaries three payments of this kind. One to

lbs' rack at *450 21 g^al butehera’ 1040 from 1891 down. Hon. Alex Macken- the National Sanitarium Association
lbs. each', at $4.43’; 10 good butchers, 1100 zie, els president, got $1500, besides dl- Qf $(000, and In 1900 a grant of $1000
lb a each, at $4.40; 4 common butchers', rectors’ fees. Vice-President Blaikie, to the Ottawa and Hull fire relief 
860 lbs. each, at $4; 19 common butchers’, *200, and also $300 as chairman of the fun«g. Counsel asked on what ground 
961) lbs. each., at $4-15; 4 common butch- executive. Mr. McCabe, as managing witness Justified such disbursements, 
era' 1140 lbs. each, at W-»; 2 director, received $7600. The witness •■Benefit to our policyholders and a
er’cows ’ v>40 bt each at 6ald he would Produce a contracl ,Mr' good thing for a iHe insurance com-
mon raws ^110 lb. each at $2 60; ™5 McCabe had with the company, to show pany t0 do," was the reply,
abort-keeps 1270 lbs. each at $4.80; 6 the basis upon which his salary was witness replied in the negative to
short-keeps, 1260 lbs. each, at $4.75; 5 fixed. Mr. Shepley’s question It the North
ehori-keeps, 1280 lbs. each, at $4.70; « 'Sïltïr. Shepley read the following state- American had promoted subsidiary
stockers, 810 lbs. each, at $8.70; 1 bull, 1830 ment of salaries for 1903: President, companies.
lbs., at $3.VO; 1 bull 1310 lb» , $1000; vice-presidents, $500 each ; medl- The employment bf agents and can*1 bttll. lboo lbe., at $3.75; 1 bull, 1620 lbs., *a, dlrector- $3000; managing director, vassers was the next point touched.
for^ltontshhlPP^d °Ut thrCe °,’da "rder 88000; secretary, $2400; auditor, $750, The commlSgions between non-partlci- 

Corbett '& Henderson sold: 20 exporters, The salary and travellng ex- patlng and participating policies dif-
1340 lbs. each, at $5.10 per ewt. ; 17 ex- penses for 1905 were $9533.31. fered very largely. A surety bond was
perl ers, 1260 lbs. each, at $4.75; 14 cows When the afternoon session opened, reqU(re(j by each agent.
1250-:bs. each, at $4.05; 7 butchers’, 1060 Mr. Goldman produced In explanation i. General
lbs/iaeh, at $4.40; 1 bull, 1100 lbs., at ot the system on which the salary of „ Mr
$3.25. the late William McCabe, until his As for the matter of rebates Mr.

Alex. Levack bought 30 butchers’, 1000 death ln 1903 general manager of the Goldman was reticent. He said that
to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.75 per North American Life wels baaed. practically every agent gave rebates.

Mr. McCabe was to receive $2500 per The practice was known to be wlde- 
annum until the surplus reached the spread. He gave an example of a 
figure of $25,000 over and above the Toronto man who had a large policy 
guarantee fund. Then the salary was in three different companies in three 
to -be $5000, dating from the beginning successive years induced by rebate 
until the assets reached $200.000 over propositions.
and above the guarantee fund. Then ’’The North American Life, said
the salary was Increased at the rate of Mr. Goldman, “could not stop rebat- 
1-4 of 1 per cent. of . such Etssets. When lng single handed. If they lowered 
an additional $100,000 surplus had been their commissions so as to prevent 
attained another 1-4 of 1 per cent was their agents from rebating they could 
added. When the salary reached the not compete with other concerns. He 
sum of $10,000, It was to be a matter was opposed to the practice on the 
t,f further consideration. The maxi- ground that it tended to reduce the 

was later raised to $15,000. persistency of the business and raise
Mr. Shepley took -up first the pow- the cost. It resulted ln gross wrong

to part of the policy.
“The manager,” said Mr. Goldman, 

“who does not believe that rebating 
exists amopg the agents of his com
pany Is too Innocent to be at large."

Mr. Goldman explained the extension 
of the company. The company had 
started ln Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick before business was com
menced twenty-three years ago ln the 
Province of Quebec; Manitoba a few 
years later and British Columbia later 
still. They had gone to the United 
States In 1899, and had not reached 
Great Britain yet, altho witness had 
been over ln 1904 and made a report 
on the outlook. Making a comparison 
Mr. Goldman said that the business 
In the United States was about 40 
per cent, of that In Canada.

In 1905 the North American Life did 
$6,554,000 worth of new business.

Cost of First Year Insurance., 
Mr. Shepley drew attention to cer

tain figures showing the high cost of 
woman first year

between the provision made for the 
cost, and the actual cost Itself.

"What is the reason for this?” he

Representative Sales,Visible Supply.
, May 21,'00 May 22,’05.

Wheat .......................... 38,618,000 22,429,000
Cum ............................. 2,258,000 4,322,000
Oat* .......................... i 10,578,000 10,232,000

During the week wheat decreased 2,323,- 
000 bt-shels. corn decreased 542,000 bushels 
and oats decreased 1,923,000 bushels.

proxy.
the Board of 
holding policies only.

named Sir William Meredith, W. 
K. George, M. J. Haney and Dr. J. D. 
Thorburn-

Mr. Goldman stated that no notices of 
annual meetings were sent out. but 
that the announcement was made by 
advertisement.

=1"ETC.
If you are looking for odd 
pieces of furniture we may 
interest ypu in some repro
ductions of fine old examples. 
Perfect workmanship end 
moderate prices.

Co.
were

COBALT
SHARES.

V-’
Lendln* Wheat Markets.

May. July. Sept.
New York ................... 91% 89% 86%
Mlvneapolis ...
Detroit .... .
Kt. Louis ....
Toledo .............
Duluth ...........

id.
83% 88%
93% 85% 84%
85% 83% 81%

85% 86%
. 84% 81% 81%

I0NC N. 981

ELL, 91 ELLIOTT & SON59c 9ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.-RO VISIO XS. 
largiax. Corral- (LIMITED)

79 King Street West, Toroate.Receipts of farm produce were light, only 
25 loads of hay.

Hay—Twentv-tlve loads sold at $13 to 
$15.50 per ton for timothy and $8 to $9 
for tnlxed.
Oral a—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, tall, bush ..
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush
Brrley, bush ............
Oats, bush ...............
Kye, bush .........
Pens, bus!* .................

Seeds—
Aisike, No. 1, bush ....$7 00 to *9 00 
Alslke, No. 2. bush .... 6 50 6 50
Red, choice, No. 1, bush. 7 50 
Timothy seed, flail- 

threshed, bright, and 
iiiihnlled. per bush .. 2 00 

Hay nutl Straw—
Hay, per toil .................. $13 0Ô to $15 50
liny, mixed, per ton 
Straw, bundled.
Straw, loose, ton ,..

Emits and Vegetable 
Apples, per bbl 
Potatoes1, Ontario 
Cabbage, per doz .
Beets, per bag . ..

per bag

/ M 5033 
V M 8614

I Chicago Live Stock.

ILLETT -IT I K B -
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

..$0 80 to $..4 
..0 84 
.. 0 844NCE

tD OF TftADB 
IOARD of Trad* 
TORONTO.

"76 Assets Over $12,000,006
MEDLAND A. JONES. Agents
Mall Building.

0 74 I520 51
. 0 42 
. O 75 
. 0 77

Telephone 10? 7

LOANS E. R. G. CLARKSONropsrty 9 80
lies. Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, May 21.—(Special.)—Cable ad
vices on Canadian cattle cam# stronger: 
prices ln London advanced %c to lc to 
11 %c to 12e, and In Liverpool, %e to %c. 
to ll%c to ll%c. Experts for the week 
were 3350 cattle, 629 sheep; receipts. Were 
1300 cattle, 30 mllcli cows, 200 sheep and 
It-mbs. 200 calves, 1200 hogs. Cable ad
vices this week on Canadian bacon were 
slrcvger and prices ln Liverpool and Lon
don show an advance of one shilling and 
ln Bristol of one to two. There was a 
firmer feeling In the market for hogs to-day 
and the decline in prices at the latter end 
of last week was partially recovered. The 
offerings were 200. head, for which the de
mand was good and sales of selected lots 
were made at prices ranging from $7.50 to 
$7.75 per cwt., weighed ol the caps, 
butchers were out strong, and trade was 
fair, but prices of the common stock were 
lower. Prime beeves t-old at 5c to 5%c per 
lb.; pretty good cattle, 4c to 4%c, and the 
common stock. 2%c to 8%c per lb. Milch 
cows sold at $25 to $55 each. Calves, sold 
at $2 lo $7 each. Sheep sold nt 4%e per 
lb., anÿ lambs, at $3 to $5.50 each.

Brillait Cattle Markets.
London, May 21.—Cattle are quoted at 

10%c to ll%c per lb. ; refrigerator be -f. 
8c to 8%c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c to 
15c pet lb. ; lambs, 10c, dressed weight.

ASSIGNEE,
Oniario Bank ChambersFALC0NBRI03-

West.
2 40

10 1)0V 00 
ton... .11 (X) 

. 7 00
Scott Strfffft. Tpronte-

ginesr and Xlng -total profits $362,113.98, total lose 
$190,846.94, net profit $161,268.0*.

Just before closing time Mr- Stop- 
ley commenced an investigation bt 
the company’s stock holdings and past 
investments. Bank stocks were mo*l 
largely held.

.$2 50 to $4 50 
... 0 88 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 50 
.. 0 60 
.. 1 OO 
.. 0 25

O 90 
0 50
v 00NTARIO Red carrots,

Unions, per bag 
Turnips, hag ...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 14 to $0 18
Chickens, dressed, lb ... 16 0 IS
liens, per lb ................... 11 0 13
Spring chickens, lb .... 30 0 35

Dairy Prodnc
Butter, 1b. rolls .............. $0 22 to $0 27
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ...................... . 0 18

1 25 
V 30 v'

RSALE A *

LOSSES EXAGGERATED.Ities of copper 
is of gold and 
hundred feet; 

mars apply to 
Ont.

The
More Reassuring Statement aa te 

Forest Fire Ravages.

Marinette, Wte., May 21.—All dan
ger froni forest fires is past. It rained 
to-day, ai>d the wind died out.

everywhere is believed to 
have beenl greatly exaggerated. The 
I. Stephehson Company at Wells, 
Mich., la the heaviest loser.

Its losses will not be more than $40,-

The total loss ln the burned area, 
will not be more than $200,000.

KA18ER THANKS VON BUELOW.

Berlin, May 21.—Emperor William, In 
a letter thanking Chancellor von Bue- 
low for the success of his financial re
form meEusures in the reichatag. con
cludes with an expression of Joy over 
the restoration of the chEUicellor'e 
health, and the "confident hope that 
your excellency’s services may long be 
given to me, to the blessing of the Gefl> 

people and the fatherland.”

Long lu Railway Service.
Bellevine, May 21.—Henry Gorman, 

a G.T.K. engineer of this city, la dead- 
He was 47 years of age, and had been 
in the employ of the G.T.R. since he 
was 17 years of age. He leaves five 
sons and two daughters.

iChief of

James L. & F. Rountree bought 72 cattle, 
loot* to 1500 lbs. each, at $3 to $4.25 per 
cwt., and 2 milch cows at $35

E. Snell bought several loads of ex
porters, 1250 to 1350 lbs. each, at $4.00 
to $4.00 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought 5 loads of exporters, 
1209 to 1890 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.90 per 
cwt.

0 20
Fresh Meat»—ate Beef forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00

Beef hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt \ . ,11 00 13 00
Mutton, light, cwt ........  9 00 10 00
Vculs, prime, cwt .......... 9 00 JO 00
Yea Is, common, cwt ... 7 00 8 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ........  9 75 It) iX>
Spring lambs, each .... 4 (JO 7 (X)

each.

e Broker The loei

BR
ITIBS.

A. McIntosh bought 97 export cattle.
Lin ness & Halllgan bought 5 loads ex

porters, 1300 to 1350 lbs. each, at $4.85 to 
$4.90 per cwt.

John Scott, I-lstowel, sold 3 loads of 
grad exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.75 per 
cwt.

T. Halllgan bought 7 loads exporters, 
1325 lbs. each, at $4.60 to $4,90 pe

Gccrge Dunn bought 1 load or | 
cows, loot) to 1400 lbs. each, at 
$4.05 per ewt.

T. Cullla, Theasalon, bought 1 load of 
butchers’, mixed. 1000 lbs. each at $3.50 
to $3.85 per cwt.

R. J. Collins bought 45 mixed butchers', 
1060 lbs. each, at $2.80 to $4.06.

II. Himnlsett bought 1 load of mixed 
cow» and bulls, cows 1100 to 1300 'bs. 
end), nt $2.50 to $3,90; bulls, 1000 to 1200 
lbs. each, at *3.00 to $3.85; 10 calves, at $5 
per cwt.

ALY, 000.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Attacked School Girl.

Brockvllle, May 21.—(Special.)—Jas. 
Langley, 38 years of age, was arraign
ed In the police court to-day charged 
by Lily E. Alrey, with assault. The 
girl, an orphan 19 years of age, was 
attacked by Langley on her way to 
school. Her cries brought assistance. 
About 10 years ago Langley served a 
term ln the penitentiary for a similar 
offence.

M 1843one
Mining $8 50 to $10 00Hay, carlots, ton ........

Potatoes, carlots, bug—
Delawares ......................
Green Mountain ........
Prolltlcs .........................
Unt., choicest white 

- Butter, large rolls, lb ..
Butter, dairy lb. rolls ... 0 18
Butter, tubs .......................... 0 17
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 19%
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
Butter, bakers' tub 
Eggs, new-laid, doz
Hci.ey, lb.............. ,

• Cheese, new, ib. ..
Cheese, old ............

;e. 0 950 DO 
0 80 
V 70 
0 70 
0 16

mumO 85
0 75 
0 75 
0 17 
O 19 
0 18 
O 20 
0 22 
0 15

r cwt. 
good fat 
$3.25 to

AN. &
this wonder- 
money. THRBBSSTC

A WOMAN’S LIFE
Thera are three periods of a woman’s life 

when aha ia in need of the heart strength
ening, nerve toning, blood ennohmg 
action of

& CO.,
Itlon Life Bldg. 

Toronto. 
M 3290

. O 14 

. O 17 

. 0 08 
. 0 11% 
. O 14 Piles0 09 

0 12 
0 14%

man

Hides and Tallow.
Market Notes.

Several farmers and dealers were on the 
market for short-keep and other kinds of 
ftidcra, as well ns stockers.

One prime load of shipping cattle that 
were reported to have been bought lu the 
country nt $5.50 per cwt.. were gold to
day nt $5.15, a straight loss of 35e per cwt., 
as well ns time and expenses.

Drovers report farmers as being unwill
ing to part- with their hogs under *7 per 
cwt. at their nearest station for shipping.

The New England Fat Stock Co. had a 
consignment of 3330 yearling lamhs from 
Montana, feeding ln transit, nt the Union 
Stock Yards 011 Sunday. This shipment 
had been 21 days on tue road and the man 
lit charge stated that he was pleased to 
find such commodious yards In which to 
feed, as It was the only chance he had had 
to fi ed properly on the Journey, 
sheep were going to Massachusetts to lie 
fed by farmers.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers ln Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skin*, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers .............$0 11
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers ...............0 10
Inspected hides, NO. 1 cows ............  0 10%
li siiected hides, No. 2 cows  ...........  0 09%
Country hides, flat ..........$oïm to $0 10%
Calfskins, No. 1, city ... u 14 
Calfskins, No. J country. o 13
Dekius .......................
Sheepskins .......... .
Horsehldes ..........
Tallow, rendered ..
Wool, washed ........

Quickly Cured in the Privacy of Your 
Own Home Without Risk or Danger

Crown 
Kerr Lake

Limited.
,r-

WILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

Jurities.
Mining Exchange 
Tel Main.2189

Any see Can Easily lest It and Prove It. far 
a free Sample Is Sent by Mall ti All. Dead Sick of Asthma ? «.t.

You couldn’t be otherwise with such 
Well, for oneThe first of these is when the voung girl 

ia entering the portals of womanhood. At 
this time she is very often pale, weak and 
nervous, and unless her health is built up 
and her system strengthened she may Jail 
a prey to consumption or be a weak 
for life.

The second period is motherhood. The 
drain on the system is great »nd th® «*: 
haunted nerve force and depleted blood 
require replenishing. Milbnm's Heart and 
Nerve Pille supply the element* needed to 
do this.

The third period ia “change of life” and 
this is the period when she is most liable 
to heart and nerve troubles.

A tremendous change ia taking place in 
and it ia at this time many 

manifest themselves.

Seven out of ten readers of this pa
per are tortured with plies or some 
form of rectal disease. You are, or 
you would not be reading this article.
Thirty years ago doctors carried a 
lancet In their vest pocket and bled 
people for all sorts of diseases and bled 
them hard—sometimes a quart at a 
time. It was the fashion then. All 
that is changed nowadays and a doctor 
with a lEincet would be considered a 
curiosity.

Five years ago doctors "cut out”
Piles wherever they got the chance. Where le Willoughby t
All that has been changed since the Charles Vasaly of The Little Fstlis, 
marvelous soothing, healing and cura- Minn., HerEild is asking the Toronto 
tive properties of Pyramid Pile Cure police for Information regarding Geo. 
h£.ve become known. Willoughby of Toronto, who went to

By everv mail we get letters like this: Minnesota about thirty years ago ard 
-r‘ want to tell you how it was the la believed to be about 56 years of affe.

He left Minnesota about six years ago, 
presumably to return to Toronto. Mr. 
Vasaly wants to get in communication 
with him.

t« j a, a distressing malady, 
dollar spent on "Catarrhozone" you 
can be thoroughly cured. Foolish to 
delay, because asthma steadily grows 

Get Catarrhozone to-day and 
It's pleasant to use.

.. 0 85 
. 1 mi 
.. 3 25 
,. I) 04% 
.. O 25

Wool, unwashed, fleece .. 0 lti

0 95
1 85 
3 60aldorf-Aatorl» O 05 Insurance, the difference worse-

cure yourself; 
very simple, and guaranteed. Pre
scribed by thousands of doctors and 
used by the people of nine nations— 
Certainly Catarrhozone must be good: 
It hasn't failed yet, no matter how 
chronic the case.

RK. 0 18 #1
Manitoba Wheat.

The following aro the closing prices of 
vheat options at thé XV in ni peg market to- 
Jay: May, 81,%c bid; July, 83c sellers; Clot. 
*>%<: sellers. ' »

asked.
Mr. Goldman 

figures In question showed a “high" 
difference relatively.

"But why should there be any loss 
at all?" asked counsel-

"If you want to do business you 
have to pay a certain rate for it,” 
answered the witness. He explained 
that competition played a large part 
in the coat of first year's insurance. 
No policy could make up Its reserve 
out of the first year premium.

"Then," said Mr. Shepley, "the busi- 
written in 1965 had to depend

'Those did not think the
change.
Exchange, 

p lace Exchange, 
t ugo Boird of Trade, 
kill find our Brinch 
U Avenue and the

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. IIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A. McTAGOART, H.D..O.M.

showed an IndependentOn the call board at the board of trade 
to-day the following quotations were 
0-0 de:

I’-ran—Sellers $21, traek, Toronto.

Ontario fall wheat—No quotations.

Cleese—No quotations,

Tt el wheat No quotations.

R)e No quotations.

Burley No quotations'.

l’eas—81c bid, outside.

Oùts—No. 2 white offered at 89c 
Tcrcuto.

75 Yonge St.. Toronto.
as to Dr. MeTaggart'e

ENTATIVBS :
Lc johnG. Beaty
to Manager.
Invited.

the system,
ohromo diseases , .
Fortify the heart and nerve eystem by the 
uw of Milbum’e Heart and Nerve Pills and 
thus tide over this dangerous period. Mra. 
James King, Cornwall, Ont., writes : I 
have been troubled very much with heart 
trouble—thé cause being to a great extent 
due to “ change of life. ” 1 have been taki ng 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills for tome 
time, and mean to continue doing so, for 1 
can truthfully a»y they are the beat remedy 
I have ever need for building up the system. 
You are at liberty to use this statement 
for the benefit of other sufferers.

Price 50 cento per box, throe boxes tor 
|1.25, all dealers, or The T. Milbum Co. 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

References
professional standing and personal Integrity
"Tr Wd RyM"redlth. Chief Justice.

Hon <i w Roms, ex-P)emier of Ontario. 
Kcv' John ‘Potts. D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev' Father Teefy, Vit aident of 8t. Mi

chael's College, Toronto.
Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To-

first thing that eased the terrible pain 
and itching and allowed me to have a 
night's rest for 7 long weeks. My hus
band Immediately went to our drug
gist, Mr. IleinbEtch. mid procured a 50- 

H cent box I am now cured and will 
always recommend you highly to every 

You actually saved mv life. My

& SON ness
in a measure on the other policies to 
pay Its reserve.

"Exactly," «aid the witness.
"Then all policies written In 1905 

written at a dead loss to the

New York Dairy Market.
New York, May 21.—Butter, weak; Accident at Barn Retains.

Kingston, May 21.—At the furm of Al
bert Hartman, near Odessa, on Satur
day the bent of the bam being raised 
blew down, 
head terribly crushed, 
is critical. Peter Snider and George 
Thom were also Injured.

I. Financial and
ters. Right

r°Rev. Principal Wm. McLaren, D,D.,Kuox 
—CoHese, Toronto.

Wood’s Phosphodine,
The Great English. Remedy, 

f (S' a èri Tones and Invigorates the whole 
SiPA.-- rk. nervous system, makes new 
Wff^ffS^Bloodin old Veins. Curt* Nerv- 
Debility, Mental and Brain Worm, Des- 

ponde-nm, Sexaal Weaknexs, hmUnons, Sper- 
matorr/iœa, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price *1 per box, six for $5. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold br all druggists or mailed in 

trill No quotations. plain pkg. on receipt of price. Acw pamphlet
______ I mailed free. The Weed Saeoieme co.

Manitoba, Ne. 1 northern. 85%« sellers, | IformerU, Windsor) Tarante, Ont.

one- ■
mind, too, was almost gone from the 
l>a:n. Yours gratefully. Mrs. Rose H.
Stouffer. 1605 16th-street, Moline, LI."

If yort w-ant positive proof of this 
send to the Pyramid Drug Company,
C003 Pvramid Building. Marshall. Mich.
Yr.u will receive a free trial package
hv return mail. Try it, then go straight _

and eet a E0"cent ed

loan— were
Nelson Smith had hie 

Hie condition
company.

"That is the case with every policy 
for first year,”

Mr. Goldman said that $4.85 per cant, 
the earning ‘power of the North

gents
0, Atlas Fire lnsur- 
rnnec Co. and New 
■el Insurance Co. 
,o Glass Co., Lloyd 

Ontario Accideo

Dr. MeTaggart'e Vegi table Remedies tar 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe Inexpenshe home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, ne 
loss of lime from bnsli e*« and a certainty 
of cure. Const Ration or corresqondenea 
Invited.

i ous
truck.

American Life Investments.
Mr. Shepley put in a statement of 

the company's business for 1906, show-

13 Day Exearalon.
New York $9 round trip via Lehigh

Par- 1Main 592 and SOW if1 !
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UNE DP FOR PROTECTION
to Barrie and along* Cook’s Bay.

large ver;

SIMPSONm H. H.OOMPANT,
LIMITED

TME 26
Continued From Pose 1. RoauTCOULDN'T BE DONE.

(Registered) himself a firm believer In making our 
finished Iron from our own ores. A 
bounty was necessary. He agreed in 
the main with Mr. 'Conmee. As to the 
duty on coal, economic conditions and 
opinions were changing constantly. 
Nova Scotia coal should be protected, 
say, up to the markets at Montreal: 
along the lakes coal might come In 
free, While British Columbia coal should 
be protected. A tariff should have 
•some flexibility. The Iron 
could be fostered by duties, bounties, 
subsidies and governmental direction, 
such'as prescribing the use of Canadian 
Iron made from Canadian ores In build
ing railways, etc. Not long ago public 
men had declared that there was not 
room for one blast furnace In all Can
ada. We had lông passed that point- 
The iron business Is well started, but 
it required constant and intelligent en-

tweTuesday, May EH. H. FLDGER, President. J. WOOD, Manager.
Further Evidence Regarding the 

Hints Discoveries. " STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30(I

In the non-jury assizes yesterday, in 
the hearing of the suit brought by the 
Ontario government to declare - certain 
mining claims In the cobalt area void 
by reason of alleged fraudulent dis
covery,” Prof. Bain (S.PS.) gave evi 
dence as to Hanes, the student-prospec
tor, who stated he was a member of 

I his class in chemistry In 1904. To sup
port the contention that the student, 
was not absent from the city for any 
length of time, he produced the records 
of the class, which showed that from 
Nov. 6 to Dec. 22 Hanes was present 
thirty-two days, spread over the whole 
period. From Dec. 16 to Dec. 22, Hanes

____  „ Was marked absent.
couragement. To Mr Johnston, the professor admit-
C1.U.H Sald^eU <North, t*hit ted that he had made -mistakes in the
culed_ Mr. MacPherson s theory, that. recor(j ^ut had later corrected them, 
we should not make use of, our own 
raw material. We should develop our 
natives ores. He could not under-

•I ■i
T-"

Toronto Winning 10-3 —McGinley 
Only Allowed Five Hits—Nops 

Was Knocked Out of Box. Last Call for 
Holiday Suits, 
Gentlemen

A
' h

f/ir business v Dl
Toronto walloped Providence yester- 

Thoney was the brightday. 10 to 3. 
shining star with the willow, having a 
homer, a three-bagger and a two-bagger 
to his credit. Tamsett and Long also 
had two-baggers. Nops was sent in-for 
Providence, but only lasted two Innings, 
Cooper replacing him- If Toronto could 
only have used a few of the extra hits 
yesterday in some of their previous 
games they would have been farther up 
the ladder. However, every little bit 
helps, and it is to be hoped they have 

better batting streak than

I
Minister « 

Admis» 
Promis» 

and E: 
Future 
creased

Where are you going Thurs
day ?

Woodbine, Hamilton, Nia
gara Falls, Buffalo ?

No matter where, you cannot 
think of mingling with the holi
day crowds in your old clothes.

Now let us advise you—buy 
a nice blue or grey worsted 
right here in the Men’s Store.
You can’t do better. It’s too late 
for a made-to-measure suit, and 
we can fit you perfectly and styl
ishly with a ready-to-wear. Look 
at these descriptions and take 
our advice first thing to-morrow.

Men’s Dark Navy Blue Worsted Serge 
Suits, new spring and summer goods, made 
up in single and double-breasted style, with 
good Italian cloth linings and trim- ' 
mings, on sale Wednesday....................

Men’s Fine Imported English Clay Worsted Suits, the popular greys 
for this season, dark Oxford and Cambridge shades, made up in the ( 
regulation sack coat style, good interlinings add well tailored,' I ft C A I 
or. sale Wednesday................... ......,........................ ..I U « OU

:
!

William Fletcher, a prospector, on 
behalf of the Ontario government, stat-

should pay a duty. thing in the shape of mineral was vis
ible by passing along the lines. Later, BIG SllR!struck a 

heretofore.
jersey City, Buffalo and Rochester 

were the other winners. All the win
ners did great execution with the bat, 
and three out of the four had a total or 
ten runs. The standing:

Unfortunate for Soo.
Mr. McCool (Nipissing) said that so ; Fletcher, In company with one McMU- 

far as the industries at the Soo were ; lan, made discoveries, 
concerned, the passage oï this résolu-, To Mr. Johnston, Fletcher stated that 
tlon would be most unfortunate. They if Hanes’ discoveries were disallowed, 
were compelled to import certain Ame-. he, in company with McMillan and 
rlcan ores, altho able to export ore from ! Tough, expected to fall heir to the 
their own mines. The Canadian ores j leases, 
had too much s.ulphur to be used for j Mr. 'Jacobs, part owner of the mine 
steel without a mixture of foreign ores, j adjoining the one in dispute, gave evl-

Mr. Paterson, minister of customs, I deuce concerning the claim made by 
said the bounty system had begun In | Hanes with respect to the time neces- 
1894. This government had Increased the j sary to go over the ground. It would be 
bounty. The iron business had been ; a physical Impossibility to prospect the 
stimulated, but It was under a system land within the time alleged by Hanes, 
of bonuses that did not forbid the use 
of foreign ore In making the finished 
produot. Yet the Canadian ore was 
favored to the extent of $1 per ton.
This preference had now diminished to 
a difference of about 35 cents, but the 
government had never lost sight of the 
principle. Canadian ore was always 
favored. It was premature, however, to 
attempt to dispense with foreign ores.
It might be well to increase the differ
ence in the bounty to further encour
age the production of native ore. He 
asked Mr. Conmee to withdraw his re
solution.

Mr. Campbell (Centre York) thought 
it absurd to pay a bounty of $2 to the 
Soo Industries, and then take a dollar 
back from them as a duty on coal.
They were compelled to Import all their 
coal. He complained, however, that our 
bounty-fed manufacturers were selling 
Iron and steel cheaper in the United 
States than they were selling their out
put In Canada.

“ Old Probs ’’ hints

•‘Easterly winds and 
showery”—

There’s your “tip” to 
make friends with one of 
those

Fashionable Rain- 
proofed
Top Coats-—
Which are on our “clear
ing lot” racks for to-day
Paddocks — Chesterfields — 
Oversacks and Tourist Models

. - - X
That were 20.00—22,00 and 
25.00—for

15.00

Holiday Dress
For the men
It’s a pleasant compli
ment to us indeed to have 
gentleman after gentle
man come again and 
again to buy the ready- 
to-wear clothing we sell—
To-day wë’re emphasizing 
summer weights in stylish 
suits—plain colors—and fancy 
c fleets—

1^00 to 25.00—
The “Terlus” Serge 
Suit-a special value

BIG

AN HISTORICAL CLAIM.
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But Hudson Bay Co., Not Govern
ment, Should Stand It. Won. Lost. P.C.

.650ISBuffalo ...................
Newark ...................
Baltimore .............
Rochester ..............
Providence............
Montreal ...............
Jersey City ..........
Toronto ... .........

Games to-day:
ronlo, Newark at Rochester,
City ut Montreal, Baltimore at Buffalo.

.600t 12Ottawa, May 21.—(Speciay)—An old 
claim, but one with interesting his
torical traditions, was brought to the 
attention of the house to-day, respect
ing the “claims of certain retired ser
vants of the Hudson Bay Company, 
under a deed of sate by the said com
pany to Lord Selkirk In 1811.”

It appears from the statement made 
afternoon by Mr. McCraney

.56011

.500Si- 10 11 .476
10 12 .455

10 .444
13 .315

■

I Providence at To- 
Jersey

fthis
(Saskatchewan) and Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier that in 1811 Earl Selkirk acquired 
front the Hudson Bay Company some 
77,000,000 acres of land in the Red 
River Valley for the purpose of found
ing a British colony.

A number of emigrants did settle 
this land, but the project soon

Toronto» 10, Providence 3.
The Torontos had their batting eye 

yesterday, knocking Jerry Nops out of 
the box in the Second innings. Cooper, 

of the catchers, took his place, and 
mercy on him,

7,50
I one

they didn’t even take 
touching him up for eleven hits in six 
innings.

Providence scored 
In the1* third. Beckendorf reached first 
on Tamsett’s low throw, but was forced 
at second, on Nops’ fielder’s choice. 
Both McFarland and 
walked, advancing Nops to third, he 
and McFarland scoring on Dunn’s 
single. Poland scored on Brodie’s fly 

Dunn was caught at

It’s easV to get Tona - Cola. 

You can (get it at the grocer’s or 
at the hotel—in the “little squat 
bottle’ —or you can get it by the 
glass at the soda fountain.

-
their three runsupon

failed miserably, and the survivors 
made their way to Ontario.

In 1820 Earl Selkirk died, and in 
1824, his administrators reconveyed 
this domain to the Hudson Bay Com
pany, receiving therefor £80,000, be
ing the amount that Earl Selkirk had 
expended on the enterprise.

Eventually this land passed to the 
Dominion government (in 1869).

“The claim” is founded upon a 
in the original deed from the 

company to Lord Selkirk, reserving 
one tenth of the grant for settlement 
by retired servants of the Hudson 
Bay Company. , , „

The premier stated that the claim, 
against the. company, and

■

Holiday Hat, Sir?Poland were

& Cents Let us show you what we can do for you in 
the Men’s Store. Let us have a chance to show 

. you that Simpson’s prices don’t mean inferiority in 
quality or style. “Only the price is cheap.”

;
!

*4
to centre-field.

\ second.
Toronto scored one in the first on hits 

by Frick, Rouan and Meek. Two in the 
second on Toft’s hit and Thoney’s home 

In the third. Meek was given four 
balls, and singles by White and Tam
sett scored Meek, White coming home 
on Long’s fly to right-field.

There was nothing doing in the fourth, 
but two more were counted In the fifth. 
Ronan walked ; Meek sacrificed ; White 
hit to left, scoring Ronan; White stole 
second and came home on Long's blngle 
to left-field.

In the sixth, McGinley led off with a 
hit and scored on 
ger. which he tried to stretch into a 
homer, but was caught at the plate. One 
more was counted In the seventh, Tam
sett led off with a two-bagger to centre- _ 
field and scored on Long’s two-base hit ! 
over centre.

Thoney opened the eighth with a two- 
bagger to left-field, was advanced to 
third on Frick’s sacrifice, and scored on 
Ronan’s sacrifice. Score :

A B. R.

l. J. McLaughlin, Limited, Bottlers'

Satisfied.
Mr. Conmee declared himself satls- 

He. had desired only to provoke

clause

BASEBALL GOODS.fled.
a discussion and the utterances *of gen
tlemen on both sides of the house 
quite satisfactory.

R. L. Borden closed the debate. He 
said that Mr. Conmee was easily sat
isfied; Mr. Paterson had promised no
thing; possibly Mr. Fielding would he 
more definite to-morrow, 
to the “local coal tariff” suggested by 
the member from South York, but did 
not commit himself either for or against 
it. The Iron business deserved every 
encouragement and he hoped for some 
action by the government.

run. Men’s Pearl Grey, Drab, Agate and Slate Soft Hats, la à 
fine grade English fur felt, made by the most celebrated Eng
lish and European manufacturers. These hats are the newest 
styles for sutiuner wear and light in weight. Wednee- ft É fj
day, 12.00 and.................................................... .. .’V......................... ..................L D O

18 only Men's Silk Hats, fine quality plush, good trimmings 
and good fashionable shapes, sizes run mostly in 6 5-8 and 
6 3-4, a few larger. Regular $5, 86 and $7. Wednes- a q

were
GLOVES, BATS.

BALLS. MASKS/
BASES, Etc.

SPECIAL PRICES TO CLUBS.

■
if any, was 
not against the government.

PUT BAN ON LURID POSTERSi He referred
day

Aiis'n Will Refuse tobillposter»’
Handle Suggestive Pictured.

Thoney’s three-bag-

RICE LEWIS & SON,
0 LIMITED, Montreal Manufacturer’s Sor 

plus Stock of Men’s 
Summer Shirts

Niagara Falls, Ont., May 21—The 
Bill Posters’ Association of Canada, 
in convention to-day, appointed F. J.

Walter Stocker, 
H. A. Williams. Granby,

try' upon 
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Investigation of Insurance.
W. F. Maclean (South York) gave 

notice that on Monday next be would 
press his pending resolution for the 
appointment of a special committee of 
the house to inquire into life insurance 
in all Its phases, with power to send 
for persons, papers and things.

Mr. Oliver introduced his bill to 
amend the Immigration Act, confer ad
ditional powers upon the department 
to deal with the restriction and expor
tation of certain immigrants.

In reply to R. L. Borden Hon. Mr. 
Hyman stated that the commiseion 
had filed its report respecting the fall 
of the Laurier tower. It will be pre
sented as soon as transcribed.

R. L. Borden called attention to the 
order-ln-councll 
Trunk Pacific a prior right to all min
erals found on or near its right-of-way. 
Mr. Oliver claimed that the G. T. P. 
required this monopoly to provide its 
right-bed from being- undermined by 
works of various kinds.

Government Jurisdiction.
On Wednesday W. F. Maclean (South 

York) will enquire of the ministry: (1) 
Are any or all of the following class of 
companies under the Jurisdiction of the 
Railway*Act: (a) express companies; 
(b) sleeping car companies; (c) pipe 
line companies? (2) If they are not, is 
it the intention of the government to 
bring them within such Jurisdiction?

A resolution has been introduced by 
Mr. Fitzpatrick, fixing the salaries of 
the chief justices of the court of ap
peal and of the King’s bench, Mani
toba, at $7000 each. All puisne judges in 
both' courts are to receive $6000 per 
annum.

The amendment made' by the senate

i II Cer- King and Victoria Sts., Toronto
18.00Naylor, tieseronto: 

Peterboro; 59cA. B- Ware, Montreal, to 
of customs

Que., and
protest to the minister 
against the proposal of theatrical and 
circus managers to have the duty 
taken off imported advertising paper. 
^On and after Aug. 1, no paper will 
be placed on billboards that depicts 

of violence dr gives any im
moral idea, and shows with sugges
tive titles will not be billed. The 
minister of customs will be asked for 
better enfdrcement of •fhe law in re
gard to immodest paper.

There are over 120 members thruout 
the Dominion wltl^,an Investment of 
about $7,000,000 in outside advertising. 
A number of changes in rates go into 
effect Jan. 1.

President .
boro; Vice-President, C; C. Lindsay, 
Winnipeg, and Secretary-treasurer A. 
B. Ware, Montreal, were re-elected. 
The new directors are: H. -A. Wil
liams, Granby, Que.; F. J. Naylor, 
Deseronto, and Fred Trilford, Niagara 
Falls.

j - The next meeting will be held Ui 
Peterboro, May 21, 1907.

■
Holiday Furnishings—
Soft bosom shirts—1.00 up—

Lighter weight underwear—1.00 up -
/ ‘ -

Lisle thread half-hose—6O0 a pair—6 
pairs tor 2.75-

Summer collars—the new “easy” shapes —
3 for 60c—

Not forgetting “ wedding • 
needs” for next month—neck
wear— gloves and other 
things —

E.Providence— 
McFarland, l.f. 
Poland, r.f. ... 
Dunn, 2b. .... 
Brodie, c.t. ... 
Lachance, lb.
Rock, s.s.............
Kreuger, 3b. .. 
Beckendorf, c.
Nops, p................
Cooper, p. ...

f:0

: ’ .5
1 ■armol

00 V00
0100 It

pip
scenes 2 1

0 0 
2 0 
1 0 
4 0

U
; f - -

0r -S'- »\
1 m

0 0 
1 0 
0 1

m<-
* mmV W

r V * m •>, v ?4

- „

(r//m
ah

j giving the Grand » J. 32 3 5
A.B. R-

Thoney, l.f. ........... 5 2
Frick, 3b. .
Ronan, r.f.
Meek, lb. ..
White, c.f. .
Tamsett, s.s.
Long, 2b. ..
Toft, c. ...
McGinley, p.

Totals ...............’...35 10 17 27 15 1
Providence . 0>JO 3 0 0 0 0 0 0— 3 
Toronto .... 1 2 2 0 2 1 1 1 *—10 

Home run—Thoney. Three-base hit 
—Thoney. Two-base hits—Thtiney, Tam
sett, Long. Sacrifice hits—Frick, Ro
nan. Meek. Struck out—By Cooper, 2; 
by McGinley, 3. Bases on balls—-Off 
Cooper, 3; off McGinley, 2. Stolen bases 
—White, Dunn. Wild throw—McGIn- 

1 ley. Left on bases—Providence, 6; To
ronto, 8. Time—1.60, Umpires—Cam- 
pau and Conohan.

1Totals
E.Toronto—

10

V.
~TJ 0

0
4 0 1 m•-*

PRIVATE DISEASES i * * .iWalter Stocker, Peter- ./ / if.

[•iff*10s* 1
V

’ J

r
: SSf7o*5:c6.ÆrS:
a (the retult of folly or excesses), 
I' Gleet and Stricture 

treated by Galvanism, 
the only sure cure and no bad 
after effects.

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of Syphilis 
or not. No mercury used in 
treatment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES ofWOMEN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation and all 

9a.m. to 8 p.m. displacements of the Womb.
The above are the Special

ties of

DR-W. H. G R A H*A M
NO. I CLARENCE SQ., COR. SPADINA AVE.

«Gf/y ?
■tMJ* i '

,’L84-86 YONGE ST-

Y. W. C. A. PLANS. f
cr

Bender. Schreck and Powers. Umpires— 
Connors and Hurst.Paris, May 21.—TN#e Young Women’s 

Christian Association world’s conference 
Closed to-day with the adoption of final 
recommendations for consideration of 
the importance of training schools for 
Secretaries, the establishment of girls’ 
homes In all countries, and work among 
the working girls of the cities.

HOUBS ! 3
National League Scores.

At St. Louis- R.H.E.
St. Louis............... 000 00000 0—0 6 0
Philadelphia .. .0 0000000 1—1 5 1 

Batteries—Brown and Raub; Sparks and 
Dooln. Umpire—Emslie.

SUNDAYS 
9 to II w.m.

Great big clearing lot. New as the date. 
Enough to stock an ordinary store all season. But 
a factory can’t handle a broken assortment, we have 
them for you, and there’s enough saving in them to 
make it worth while buying them by the quarter 
dozen.

Fine Negligee Shirts, detached cuffs, neat patterns and 
colorings, some pleated bosoms, maje from corded percales 
and Madia* cloths, sizes 14 to 16$,. regular value up to 
1.25 each, Wednesday............................................................

R.H.E.
01200014 x—8 14 0 
00000000 O—O 7 1

At Pittsburg— .
Pittsburg 
Boston ..

Batteries—Willis and Feltz; Young and | 
Needham. Umpire—Johneton.

At Cincinnati— *

■herring; at Ball Game To-Day.
Wm. 8herring, the Marathon winner, 

will be the guest of honor at to-day’s 
ball game at Diamond Park between 
Toronto and Providence. Previous to

The ball garni will commence at "tsO. UmpIrea-Carp
with either Mitchell or Currie pitching Conway,
for Toronto. As the entire gate re
ceipts will be donated to the Sherrtng 
fund, ladies will be required to pay 25c 
Jersey City will be the holiday attrac
tion, playing here at 10.30 a.m. and 3.30 
p.m.

A “Presbyterian Brotherhood.’’
DesMotnes, la., May 21.—The Pres

byterian general assembly to-day vot
ed unanimously to begin at once the 
organization of a men’s society un
der the name of “Presbyterian Bro
therhood,” whose purpose shall be to 
bring the men of Presbyterian churchee 

closely into sympathy with the

Field GlassesR.H.E.

Look over our display of Optical Goods, Field 
Glasses, Opera Glasses. We also carry a 
large stock of SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES 
and fill oculists’ prescriptions accurately and 
promptly.

more 
church. R.H.E.

0 0 0 1—4 10 
1 0 0 0—6 4

At Chicago—
Chicago .. ..
New York ...

Batteries— Reubach, Beebe and Kllng;
aud Bowerman. Um-
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1Association Football.
The sn end-game In the W.F.A. Interme

diate group 5, between Aj ton and Durham, 
played last evening at A.vton, resulted In 
favor of Ayton by 1 -O. 1). J, McLaughlin 
of < hesley, referee, gave pet-feet satisfais 
Vi on.

At Guelph—In a W.F.A match last night 
between Waterloo nnel the Scots of Guelph, 
til* Scots won by a score of 2—O.

Tin I'arkdale AI hi on s and Toronto This
tle» met at Stanley Barracks on Saturday 
tu the Toronto Senior League, the game 
ending in a draw of 1 goal each 
scored Albion's goal with a penally, and I Buffalo 
McDonald scored the Thistles’ goal. The I

Going Away 24th ?Wiltz, Mathewson 
pires—Klem and O’Day. F. E. LUKE Refracting 

I Optician,
Gaines To-Day.

National League—New Y’ork at Chicago, 
Boston at Pittsburg, Philadelphia at St. 
Louis, Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

American League—Cleveland at Phila
delphia, Chicago at New York, Detroit at 
Boston, St. Louts at Washington.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses, How long ? If you stay a week you’ll need a trunk. We 
have them—any price you like. If you stay a week end you’ll 
need a suitcase. We have the best values in Canada te-day 
—and to-morrow 
bag. Glance over

<Hher Eastern I.eagne Scares.
At Rochester__

Newark.................o
Rochester ............o

11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTOR.H.E.i o—i 6 e
tenester ............O O (t 0 5 0—5 8 4
Batteries—Fertsch and Rhea; Henley and 

i Umpire—Kerins

O

If you <tay over night you’ll need a club 
this list.Carrlsch. umpire—Kerins 

At Buffalo—
Baltimore .. . .0 1 0 1 0 1 

000312

R.n.E. 
0— 6 8 6 
0__12 3

, Batteries—Mason and Hearne; Kissinger
game was fast and exciting and with both and McManus. Umpire—Moran 
teams with full strength there should be a At Montreal— ’ R.n E
fast game and good attendance at the Jersey City ....0 004 1003 2—15 16 2
Pines on June 1». Montreal ............ 0 0000101 1  ff 5 2

The Eureka Football Club will - practice Batteries—Mack and Butler- Mattern 
to-night, at RvUwoods Park. All players gnd Connors. Umpire—Kelly ’
are requested to be on hand as final ar- J
i.-u.gt nu nts will ,be made for the trip to 
Ni wmarket on the holldav..

The Thistle Football Club will travel 
to Guelph on Thursday to play the Guelph 
Scots. All players and members are re
quested to be at the Union Station on 
Thursday morning at 8.80. The Thistle 
F t'- will practice to-night at their grounds, 
corner Dundns and BIcor All players ire 
requested to t.e sure and turn out.

To FacilitateBanks Amateur Baseball.
The Wnnttas defeated the Dominions r.n 

Saturday by 29 to .19. Battery for the win
ners, Curran, Day and Aleoek. They would 
like to arrange a game with any tunlor 
team for Thursday morning. Address Wm. 
Vulley, 822 Manning-avenue.

The Sunn.vside A.C. Baseball Club de
feated the St. Frances B.B.C. In their 
league game on Saturday by 14 to ». The 
feature was the long home drive of J. 
Joyce.

The record to date of the West End 
Baseball League Is ns follows:

SUIT OASES
60 Grain Leather Suit Cases, all 

colors, French edge, leather lined, pocket, 
solid brass trimmings, 24 
inch. Special Wednesday ..

50 Grain Leather Suit Cases, olive, 
brown and London russet, brass lock 
and bolts, pocket and leather 
straps, 24 Inch. Special
Wednesday.....................

76 Keratol Suit Cases, with two brass 
locks, pocket, all colors, comfortable 
handle, size 24 incti. Special
Wednesday......................i...

10(1, Imitation Leather Suit Cases, 
leather capped corners, leather handle, 
four straps inside, 24 Inch. I AÛ
Special Wednesday..........................■

48 Canvas Covered Trunks, steel trimmings, covered tray, 
extra strong box. Special prices Wednesday: 28 inch, Q 00
82.29; 30 In., 32.49; 32 in, 32.79; 34 in., 32.98; 36 In., O’ *v

50 Split Leatiher Club Bags, all colors, brass plated trim
mings. Special prices Wednesday: 12 inch, 31-19;
14 inch, 31.39; 16 inch, 31-59; 18 inch.. .............

%Your Business .7 96l
K our cencer"- The Sovereign Bank of Canada rest* on the solid founda

tion of satisfactory service. Every facility known to 
modern Commercial Banking is at the disposal of our 
patrons.

Advice on Investment Securities. Letters of Cre
dit, Collections, Drafts, Money Orders, Telegraphic 
and Cable Transfers to all parts of the world. High
est current rates allowed on Savings Deposits. 
American and Foreign Exchange.

wises
American League Scores.

XP” R.H.E.
.................... 0 0 0 1 3 1 2 0 0-7 7 4

New York .. ..1012101 O 0—6 11 4
Batteries—White. Owen i__

Clarkson. Grtffth and ChesBro 
Gulre. Umpire—Connolly.

At Boston— p H.E3
i Detroit .. .. ...1 1000000 0 2 *9 3
I Boston  .................00000100 0—ï ti 3 Results on Saturday :

. . . ! Batteries—Mullln and Schmidt: Winter mevts 7. Batteries^—Play ton and Water
Race Visitors can pick a winner j an“ Graham. Umpire—O’Loughlln. worth; Klngdon and Hogg. Ontario» 5.

in selecting one nf nnr cnUnHiH afhlnSton-- R. H.B. Brownies 10. Batteries—Garrett, Rosser
o , .g.°ne °l.0Ur 8 P 1 c n d 1 d Washington .. .^0 0 2 0 0 7 0 0 x—8 lfl 2 and Pink; Herbert and Spencer. Games
back butts at $2C.OO, cut and 1 ^°u. •••••• 00600000 1—1 9 1 for next Saturday: Claremonts at Ontario*:
tailored to nerfertion ‘ T'atterles—Falkenburg and Klttredge: Scnaras at Brownies.
laitorcu to perieciion. Powell and Rlekey. Umpires—Sheridan The Junior Elms accept the challenge of

and Evans. the Independent Elms for the game on the
I At Philadelphia— R. II.E. holiday morning at Bayslde Park at to
Ulev'd ..1 «0 00 1) 0 on n 0 1—2 8 1 j o'clock. All players are. requested to turn
rhila .. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 00 0 0—1 8 l ; out for practice Wednesday and Friday

Batteries—Bells and Bern!*; Waddell, I night*.
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Won. Lost
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Brovtnle.s .........
Set seas ...........
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Senacas 3,

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
Main Office, 28 King Street West 
Labor Temple Branch, 167 Church Street 
Market Branch, 168 King Street East.

SCO
]iori and

RE’S 179Ta Haberdashers 
77 KING ST. WEST _____ ii-*-*#1

- /
i

'

DR. SOPER
piles, asthma, epilepsy, stricture, 

syphilis, lost virility, impotence, emissions, un
natural drains, varicocele and all dît eases of 
men. *

Treats

If unablç to call sent 
history of case and 3-cent 
stamp £>* reply. Hours 9.Jo 

a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 
6 p. m. Sunday 2 to 5 P-m.

Office corner Adelaide 
and Toronto streets, op
posite Post Office.

DR. A. SOPBR.
25 Toronto Street, Tor

onto, Ont.

M

Shoe Polish
Block. Ten end White

"2 Ini” le a secret scienti
fic nreoerMlcw for leather only. 
It Is the result of owe» ttTty 
yee.re of experience In shoe 
polishes.

An ounce does further then 
e. pound of ordlrxerw peste. Wo 
lmltwttorv even hall he loeo.

Black and 
Tan in 

. 10c. and 
25c. tins 

White* FvFi I*
13c.
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